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Events 
In State

Bridgeport Bank, 
Robbed of 15,000

SHELTON (AP) — Two 
bandits held up a branch of 
the City Savings Bank of 
Bridgenort and fled with 
about $6,000.

A abort time later, police ar- 
reated two men in Norwalk aa' 
they were leaving the Connecti
cut Tpke. in a rented automo- 
bile. I

Police aald that the men were 
armed and had a chopping bag' 
atuffed with caah.

One of the bandita had a gun- 
ahot wound in the foot 

Police aald he apparently ahot 
himaelf when ha fired a ahot 
ontalde of the bank while eacap'

Governor Backs Ive
V

Says He’ll Stay in Job
UAW Hears 
President in 
Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
(AP) — President Johnson 
told the United Auto Work
ers today that Congress 
will pass both the civil 
rights bill and the med'cal 

ing from Uie building. No one assistance bill for the aged, 
in the bank wm  hurt, , hla flrat address to a ms-

I»ollce W ^lflM  the men as jor union. President Johnson re- 
Trum w Wort El Tex., reived a rousing welcome from
and Michael O’Shea of Fairfield, the S.OOO delegates and perhaps

. 11.000 guests in the Atlantic City
They aald It was O’Shea who Convention Hall where the 

had the wounded foot. O’Shea Democratic NaUonal Conve”- 
was treated for the wound by a tlon will be held this summer, 
physician while being quesUon- The audience broke into his ad- 
ed at Norwalk Police Head-' dre.ss wlUi loud and frequent

A  B o s t o n i d n  R e s c u e
Looking as composed as if early morning rescues were a dally occurrence, an 
unidentified girl is carried down ladder by Boston firefighter. She was one of a 
dozen girls, mostly students, rescued when a pre-dawn fire swept the fourth 
floor of an apartment building adjacent to the Harvard Club on Commonwealth 
Ave. (AP Photofax.)

Barry A d o ^  Dapwin Reiterates
Tousher Line ^  ^  ,

Conlession FalseIn California
WASHINGTON (AP) vt 

Schooled,in the ano)va/of 
New Hampshire, Sent Bar
ry Goldwater'i campaign 
for the Republican presi
dential nomination is grad
ually taking a new shape— 
and a tougher line— in the 
California sun.

In the primary contest he con- 
aiders crucial to his bid for the 
White House, the Arliona sena
tor has made clear that he in
tends to handle other Republi
can hopefuls on his terms, not 
theirs.

He has sharpened his assault 
an President Johnson, bearing 
down on two issues; the situa
tion in South Viet Nam and the 
case of former Senate ' Demo- 
eraUc secretary Bobby Baker.

Ooldwater still eschews direct 
attacks on New York Oov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller. In Califor
nia, he has sought by implica
tion to enlist the support of for
mer President Dwight D. Elsen
hower for his style of primary 
campaigning.

He indirectly invoked Eisen
hower, too, in his efforts to put 
to rest R(Kke(eller charges of 
extremism in Ooldwater’s CaU- 
(omia campaign camp.

Those were the trademarks of 
the 10-day California push he 
wound up Saturday. Ooldwater i 
plans to spend about three 
weeks more hunting votes for 
the Ju.ne 2 primary election that 
asvards to the winner a bloc of

(See Page Two)

quarters.
The authorities said all the 

loot from the holdup was re
covered.

"Clean out the cash draw
ers,” was the order given to tell
er Michael Sweeney. No cus
tomers were in the bank at the 
time of the holdup—about 11:06 
a.m.

Richard Smith and Karl Eis- 
enman, partners in a next door 
real estate Arm, heard a com
motion and went outside to see 
what had happened.

They came face-to-face with 
the bandit as he left the bank.

T)iey said the bandit flred a 
<dwt that hit the doormat out
side the bank.

"He Arad one shot,” Smith 
said, "soPt'qf a t our feet, Uke 
he wanted td scare us. Then 
he tdd  my partner, *Oet up 
those stairs or Til kiU you.”

In the bank at the time were 
Manageg Howard L4nlay, teller 
Bweeney and clerka Ruth Cock- 
erill and Joan Saplensa.

' . By A. J. OHBBIASI
R o v ^  D a r w i i^ ^ .  on the witnAsa gtand foe morA

iftsist^ he gave police
confcMon Dec. g^so tb it'he  could see his fsmuy' snu 
Uwytrs. The first degtee murder defendant testified 
for almoat two hours today.^
Friday he underwent Intense 
quesUoning by the state for 
more than thrM hours.

Hie defense la expected to 
up Ra caae in the five

w:

wind
week oldtlrial a t Tolland Ooun 
ty Superldt Court sometime to 
day. ’The case is expected to go 
before the Jury this week, i ^ r  
the state presents its nebuttal^ 
Witnesses.

Special Asst, state 's Atty. 
Stale O. Qnutti ask rt Darwin, 
"How would it get- you to your 
,family to confess a murder?”

The Andover man said he be
gan thinking of Ms teen-aged 
daughters and hla oldtr son, 
anO vantad to see them. He 
sudH ^y broke into loud sob
bing, and said "That’s why and 
that’s plenty too.”

His 19 year-old eon, Roy Jr., 
statlonsd in Jbe U.8. Army at

Monterey, Calif., was in court 
today.

Atty. Onuttl suggested to the 
defendant that hie family would 
have been less disturbed if he 
hadn’t confeesed to the murder. 
Darwin agreed.

What advantage was there in 
a, statement, Atty. 

aaked.
Only that they would have 

s ta t^ ien t and I would see my 
lawyers,” D a f ^  said.

The defikdjmt repeated over 
and over m i n  during hie tesU- 
mony todaf, *T wanted to get 
out.” Darwin was held Dec. 6-8 
by state police under a cotonor’s 
warrant. The confession police 
say he made Dec. 8 and testi
mony of a re-enactment of the 
crime, have been entered in evl- 
dMice by the state.

PE'
V ^ t e n

(See Page Tea)

9*f)oy Forecast
iS O R j# G K a _ < A P )  ^

this five-day forecast to- 
ly for tomorrow through Sat- 

ujrikiy; T
Temperatures in Oennectlcut 

durkig the five day period are 
expected to average near nor
mal to about 6 degrees above 
normal. Milder at the beginning 
of the period with a cooler 
trend toward tks and of the pe
riod.

Some normal high and lows 
in Connecticut will be H artfor? 
47 and 29, and New Haven, 
and 82.

Precipitation may total up 
about one tenth inch melted oc
curring as scattered Showers or 
anew flurries toward the and of 
the period.

News Tidbits
fromf the AP Wires

Pennsylvania Oov.. WilUam 
•oranton wins third ballot 
Doninatloa a t  mock aatloaal 
BspaMiaaB ooaventlon staged 
by the California College RO' 
pUbkoan.. .  Tha 17,000-member 
Tokyo tnMa labor a n  to n  
stagiM ttareeJioar etrlke, hold
ing up estimated 800,000 com- 
anitere.-. '^ • r a n ir in g  aur- 
man, ̂ apeaklng in Palm Beach 
i h o r ^  Fla., saye AmaiteB 
Bfiiiliiil Hianrlnfr- Is derellot 
hi dalgr for feuiiig to urge that 
all oKsratte paokagea end ad- 
yertielng cany health hasard 
w arning... Percy F o r e m a n ,  
Houeton settomey who haa tried 
TOO capital paaishmaat casea 
said kwt only one <̂ Heat to elec- 
trie ekak, takes oommand of 
legal campaign to save Ufa of 
Jack Ruby.

Toaa&r Vice Preeident Rich- 
a r t  M. Nixon says in RomS that 
Itepubllcan oontsst for presUka- 
Mal aotrtiialloii, Is aa opea 
•lioiM raoe^ in which the win
ner must be sn active cndldats 
before nations! coaventloo.', . .  
Ohicagn .Soart of Bducstfcm

I , . .Ckaeoa’s yoraig 
OonstantlM, do
ry Wgnli fo m  
wUlVorty

Private White Community 
Reported Planned by Klan

AITANTA, Oa, (AP) — A new'^thlng is started. Architects are 
plan to escape intnrratlon is be- working on it now."
Ing considered by Ku T---- *—ng considered by Ru Klux Klan 
leaders who spoke at a maas 
Klan rally attended by Black 
Muslims.

Robert Shelton of Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., inm rlal wisard of the 
United Klans of America, Inc.,

Barller. at a raUy in AtlanU, 
stage,” he aald, "and it may be 
more than a year before any- 
Calvtn Craig, grand ^pagon of 
the Georgia Klan, described 
Muslim Malcolm X as the com-

™  Th. A .. . , . , . ,  p ™ . ,n gf. S « s , , ' r v  “
interview Sunday night tta t the 
Klan ia considering a pilot pri
vate Caucasian community. 

" It’s itUl In the planning

BaUots or Bullets, 
Warns Malcolm X

_ _ , _̂_ Denies Implications
HARTFORD (AP) -  State’ 

^ d e re h lp  C onference,/Tias’’ Jtfty. J * n  D; Ysfflelte says h

NEW YfMlK (AP) -  Malcolm 
X, the rebel Black Muslim 
loader, says - it’s time Negroes 
down South put the weight of 
bullets behind their fight for 
baUoU.

Ho told 1,000 cheerliw Ne
groes at a Harlem rally wmday 
night, "It's tone for you and me 
to let the government know it’s 
baIlots--or bullets."

Molcolm added: "No more 
turning the other cheek. No 
more Jive like that. There will 
be. non-violence only with thoae 
wbo are not violent with us."

It was Maloolm'a flret public 
rtUy since he liolted March 
from Elijah Muhammad’s Na
tion of Islam to organise Ne 
groee Inlo a  neyj dvll rights 
m rtim ent eih|ie»lslng "aelf<

flrM .ettoM, he eald, wUl

gone as far as he can with the 
peaceful movement. The Ne
groes realise that even vrith 
peace, they are not going to get 
whet they want."

Craig said the Klan was not

(See Page Thirteen)

2  Die in Fire
BLOOMFIELD (AP) — Only 

one of three brothers escaped 
alive yesterday aa fire destroy
ed a two-story frame house.

Stanley Kulaa, 87, who man
aged to reach the outside, told 
police he thought the blaze 
might have' bMn caused by 
loading too much wood into the 
stove used for heating.

The victims were his broth
ers, Alex, 65. and John, 46. The 
house was on a tobacco farm on 
Blue Hills Ave. Ext., where all 
three worked.

Firemen said that Stanley, 
a cripple, threw himeelf from a 
second floor window to escape 
the flamee. He crawled about 
400 feet to the farm foreman’s 
house in an attempt to give the 
plarm.

The alarm was turned In by 
two passing motoriats.

applause.
One of the loudest outbursts 

came when he told the conven
tion that "we are going to pass 
the civil rights bill If it takes 
all summer."

The convention has adopted a 
resolution backing the bill, and 
criticized what It called "the 
shameful, undemocratic fili
buster in the Senate."

The President was not mak
ing a political speech labeled as 
su'rh. But hts talk had political 
overtones. He and his party are 
counting on heavy labor 
backing.

Johnson lauded the UAW as 
"a clean, honest and progres
sive union led by President 
(Walter) Reuther and his fellow 
officials, all elected democrat
ically by your votes."

He said the UAW Is making 
a contribution to "responsible, 
industrial democracy in our 
country and support for our 
free system of working men 
throughout the entire world.”

There was another big burst 
of anilauee when Johnson as
sured the UAW that “we are

— F a g y p w)  -
— 4i—  I III ■!

Ship Blazes^ 
Crew Saved

9USI11

p to

s
says he

meant yio Implication of wrong- 
doing.-on the part of the Church 
S ^ t  Parking Co. of Hartford 
in his report on the State 
H i^w ay Department.

The company’s a t t o r n e y ,

(See Page Ten)

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 
—Twenty seamen were rescued 
from the Caribbean Sunday 
night after abandoning the bias- 

freighter Beth, owned by a 
Yorker, and skippered by 

his brother.
The IJberian freighter World 

Jonquil picked up the men from 
their lifeboat and headed for a 
rendezvous with the Coast 
Guard cutter Aurora, wMch 
was dispatched to bring them 
to San Juan. They were due to
day.

All the survivors were report
ed in good condition. Among 
them were George Markakis, 
the master, and the chief engi
neer, Alexander Markakis, 
brothers of the owner, Andreas 
Markakis of New York.

The 2,S00-ton Beth, which flies 
the Panamanian flag, was re
ported about to sink as she 
wallowed in seas south of the 
Dominican Republic, the flames 
fed by a cargo of lubricating oil 
and chemicals.

The freighter caught fire 
about 2 a.m. Sunday while Bail
ing from Port Arthur, Tex., to 
the French island of Martinique 
southeast of Puerto Rico.

The Beth’s radio operator 
flashed word to the Coast Guard 
at San Juan SOO miles away 
that the fire had gotten out of 
control.

Minutes later came a second 
signal that the crew was abtui- 
doning shipr >

Coast Guard and Navy planes 
took off from Puerto Rican 
bases and spotted the lifeboat 
bobbing in the waves. The 
planes circled the survivors and 
communicated by means of a 
radio parachuted to the life
boat.

Capts. Melvin J. Kessler, 30, left, of Philadelphia, 
and David T. Holland, 35, of Holland, Minn., will be 
returned to the U.S. by Soviets, Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk said yesterday. (AP Photofax.)

Soviets to Return 
Two U.S* Fliers
WASHINGTON (AP)—The So-^Welch, 24, of Detroit, was freed

vlet Union has agreed to return 
two American fllere shot down 
over East Germany March 10. 
’P 'l lr  fellow crewman was re
leased Saturday.

The gpnouncement that the 
two were to be freed was made 
Sunday by Syretary of SUte 

[ Rusk on the CBSDean Rii^k on ^  CBS radio-tel
evision wSgram “Face The Na- 
Uon.” Hfc got the wort by tele- 
p' ine from Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly F. Dobrynin Just before 
going on the air.

"I would hope the matter will 
now be taken off the books,” 
Rusk said. The secretary did 
not say when the fliers would 
be freed, only that "they short
ly will be back in this country.”

The airmen are Capts. David 
I. Holland, <6, of Holland, Minn., 
and Melvin J. Kessler, 31, of 
Philadelphia. The third mem- 

i her of the crew, Lt. Harold W,

by Soviet authorities Saturday.
The Americans were atioart a 

reconnaissance plane shot down 
by Soviet, fighters in East Ger
man airspace. The three para
chuted to safety.

Rusk said there were no deal
ings with the East Germans in 
gettog the filers released. Hi 
deined that the plane was on a 
spring mission.

The Russians have been insist
ing that the fite  of the Ameri
cans was a matter to be settled 
by the United States and East 
Germany. Washington has re
fused to deal with the East Ger
man government, contending 
the Soviet Union is still the oc
cupation authority in East Ger
many.

The Russians "are simply re
leasing" the men, Rusk said. 
"The Soviets came to their own

(See Page Four)

Thant Asks G reater Share 
For Reds in World Trade

GENEVA (AP) — U.N. Secre-^tlons and said they could only
tary-General U Thant appealed 
today for new patterns of plan
ning world trade that would 
raiae the living standards of the 
poor nations. He said the Com
munist world should be allowed 
to play a larger role in the in
ternational marketplace.

“How long shall we permit 
blind economic forces to control 
human relations?" he asked at 
the opening of a U.N. confer
ence on trade and development.

TTie Burmese U.N. chief crys- 
talized the sentiments of the 
majority of representatives 
from the have-not nations, who 
are demanding a larger slice of 
world trade for themselves. His 
speec'i soft-pedaled the classical 
methods of reciprocal trade 
deals being pressed here by the 
United States and some of its 
industrialized trading partners.

ThiJit concentrated Instead on 
the li’e ^ s  of the hav^not na-

LBJ Conciliatory 
TowaM Panama

Rights Bill Fight in 13th Day

w e q il j lnn

wjil9 who wm HI to the WWto 
lurt wto'WIU alt to the 

dratMuw."
But to tha 

der to vtort
iV» to h»vo

South, "to or- 
todlota, you 
hoUata," ha

past
Ihun

WASHINGTON (AP) — The^kapt 
Senate civil rights battle moves 
into its ISth day today with 
leaders asking 12-hour daily 
sessions in hopes of getting a 
V. te by midweek on tattoglng 
the bill to the floor.

A steady straam of Dixie ora
tory, with more' on tap, raises 
doubu UMi Damocratlo Leader 
Mike MshlBMd’e timetable can 
be Kept.

Sen. Htohirt B. Russell, 
D-Ga., floor ganaral for the 19
Southerners 
urs, made 
wsakend 
Damocratlo, 
RumNttWF b

brtog t ^  
aaiii«' toon

ting the* maM 
objaedon this 
the aasistant 

Idsgr, Hubert H. 
MUbuboU, floor 
to*- latoaladoa, 

I aouant to 
M  two houro

Plana are to keep tha aanato- 
to aaatoon until lo p.m.
night.

«k U ajto . sm hsm
sntks at to* 

toe SaUata mot

grinding away until 
the dinner hour. Last 

ursday, when a  Democratic 
fund-raising dinner with Presi
dent JohnMn as chief speaker 
was held, the Senate quit early.

H ( ^  for a brief Easter re
cess, possibly from Friday 
througb Monday, may spaed 
caning up the bill.

Even after the measure 
reaches the floor, tmllmited de
bate ettU will be poealble qgt a  
^ m is e d  effort by Seni. WiQme

D4lre„ to aend It to the 
Committee to r hiear-

oould 
too, on 

or
Hliii toUt o ^ d  

if laadara 
majority

» 4 ? - h r

todimttad 
ents, 

AU
how- 

the two- 
tor olo-

weU-f>trol of personal relattonshlpe." 
"The answer to this racial 

problem is understanding and 
education and toierance," 
Smathere said.

Ha contended that the bill 
"haa toUowed ths dangerous 
course of expediency.” under 
‘Ithe preasuree of power poli
tics.’’ Ths text of hie speech 
ran 80 pages.

The plan. for early and late 
sessions aratimed Senate com- 
mlttea to|lMttaa. The Rules 
Cbmmltjbto investigating activ
ities of Bobby Baker, resigned
Senate 
has
however, o  
ia in seasii 

Tha Hoi 
r tth  gova:

a matters 
a

Md
« NatloMl A

secretary, 
meet daily, 

denatt

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson says the United 
States ia "prepared to review 
every issue which now divides 
us" and Panama.

The Preeident gave a detailed 
etatement of his views on the 
Panamanian dispute in a letter 
to the Organization of American 
States, which he read to White 
House newsmen Saturday.

The newsmen were attending 
a routine briefing by press sec
retary George A. Reedy, when 
Johnaon walked in unan- 
n unced. Alter he read his 
statement, the Preeident an
swered questlona on Panama 
and several other subjects.

Panama’s ambassador to the 
OAS, Miguel Moreno, said he 
would have to study Johnson’s 
statement Init commented, "It’s 
what we have been working for 
slnca January."

On other subjeots, Jetoneon

—He was "not disturbed" by 
press secretary Pierre Salln- 
tyr’s- sudden resignation last 
Thursday to seek the Demo- 
oratio nomination for the senate 
from Galifomia. He aald Salin
ger gave him only two bours’ 
notice.

—He saw no todloattoa that

y

be met by over-all planning of 
world trade to counter the un
derdeveloped countries’ loss of 
Income.

Western officials here, and a 
sizeable number of the back
ward nations as well  ̂ take the 
view that the Communists have 
not been doing enough to help 
the have-not nations expand 
their trade. It was not clear 
whether .Thant was chiding 
them for not playing a larger 
role, or blaming the West for 
not allowing them to.

The trade conference has at
tracted 1,500 delegates from 12 
nations. It is approaching a size 
that may prove too unwieldy 
for practical action, )>ut pro
vides an ample sounding board 
for the underdeveloped nations' 
demands..

The West finds itself divided 
on how to meet the challenge, 
and even on an initial political 
obstacle thrown up Iw the Com
munists in their defltShd for the 
admission of Communist China, 
East Germany. North Korea 
and North 'Viet Nam, qrhich are 
not U.N. members, i France 
plans to vote for seating Peking 
and abstain on the others.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
sent a message to the confer
ence urging that it give a lift 
to the lesser developed nations. 
He blamed their plight on "im
perialist exploitation.”

He added that the Soviet Un
ion is convinced that "equally 
and mutually advantageous 
trade la a good basis lor the 
peaceful coexistence."

The key conference document 
is a report by Raul Prebiech of 
Argentina, a U.N. economist 
and the conference's secretary- 
general. His recommendations— 
regarded as visionary by many 
in the industrialized natlon»~in- 
clude special preference for the 
manufactured products of the 
underdeveloped countries,
agreements to atabliii* com
modity prices which account for 
80 per cent of the have-not’s 
trade, lowering tariff barriers 
and a new eyatem of finance un
der which the rich nations which 
gain from low raw matsrlai 
pricsB would pay tbaitt extra to 
finance development.

The underdeveloped countriaa’ 
share of world trade Iws 
dropped steadily in the past dec- 
ads from M to W p«r «snt be- 
twasn 1960 and INO.

( ta a F H a 1)

Sets Meeting 
On Highway 
Payoff Probe

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Gov. John N. Dempsey 
threw his full support 
h|nd State Highway Com
missioner Howard S, Ives 
today.

“Commissioner Ives sta3rs on 
the Job,” the Governor told hts 
news conference.

"He has given most of his life 
to the department,” the Gover
nor said. "He ia a sincere, dedi
cated public official. I  hope 
every confidence In his integ- 
rity.”

Dempsey’s remark came te 
the wake of a report on an in
vestigation of the Highway De
partment by State's Atty. John 
D. LaBelle.

A demand for Ives reaigna' 
tlon was made over the week
end by State Sen. Robert L. 
Bliss, R-New Canaan.

Ives himself said he would, 
not resign unless the governor 
asked him to.

The governor said he would 
meet today with Atty. Gen. Har
old M. Mulvey, Ivee, Deputy 
Highway Commissioner R^ph 
Hager and Deputy Finance 
Commissioner C. Perrie Phll- 
llpe, who will be sitting in for 
Commissioner George Conkllng.

The governor also aaked La- 
Belle to make copies of his re
port available to legislativa 
leaders and to the chairmen of 
the General Assembly’s Roads 
and Bridges Committee, Sen. 
John J. Relihan, D-Bridgepo(t, 
and Rep. Geimaro W. ihrate, R- 
Darien.

The governor will discuss the
I-----Mgation with his top aides
today.

Five highway department 
employes wer« among lO man 
arrested after an U-month Uh 

idto ilepaittnant op
erations. Another arrest is ex
pected.

The state’s attorney, who led 
the investigation, accompanisd 
the arrests with a r^x>rt eritieal 
of the department’s Isndf 
praisal procedures.

Despite the apparent ammu
nition supplied in the LaBelle 
report, only one ranking Re
publican reacted quiekly wttli 
oriticiam.

State Sen. Robert L. Bliss, 
R-New Canaan, demanded Sat
urday that Ivee resign. IVe* 
rejected the demand.

But State Republican Ctalr- 
man A. Searles Pinney had no 
comment and said he would 
have none until later this week.

His comment and that oif 
other GOP leaders could coma 
tomorrow when Republioaa 
legislators meet in Hartford to 
discuss legislative and oongrea- 
slonal redistricting problems.

While Dempsey was plaiming 
a meeting designed to discuss 
means of tightening Highway 
Department inx>cedures, Ives 
announced he had a lre a^  ini
tiated a series of reforms.

The oonunlesioner, who in-

(Bee Page Tea)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

U.S. APOLOGIZES 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodto 

(AP) — Secretary of Stmts 
Dean Rusk has expressed tho 
U.S. government’s “prefonnd 
regret” for Inst week's Sontk 
Vietnamese attack of a Oain- 
bodlan border village. Cam
bodia accused the United 
States of Joint responsibilltT 
for Thursday’s attack wklck 
resulted in Indefinite post
ponement today of border 
talks between Cnmbodia and 
South Vlet Nnm. Rusk’s letter 
was delivered Sunday to For» 
elgn Secretary Huot Sambath, 
It also expressed regret tkat 
Amerioan pereonaet ekoahl 
have been present during the 
assault on Chnntrea Inst 
Thursday in whioh 17 poraoM 
were killed and 18 wounded- 
But It stressed that no Amort- 
cans took part in the attadi-

RULING FAVOBBmMEL 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Fidel Cnstro won a amjor 
victory in the U.S. Suprenaa 
Court today. The high smui 
ruled, in aa 8-1 deciNoa, that 
the U.S. courts are without

Sower to rule oa legaUtf et 
is expropriation af ftanaaly 
in Cuba owned by Anetteaaa. 

The ease Involved oBaits bp 
the Castro govonusent Is ia> 
cover 1175,850 press sda fn a s  
ante of a  cargo of M M  
shipped to tola ooantry kf'.gi' 
Caban naaaafaehirar w b ^ t  
propaHy was sataad. 11* 
•apranse Osurt said towto 
oonrts ware wreag la n M lt  
tost selsure af prapirtp to 
Onto tolangtag-9 
was la vtManw
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A ooiqrte at weeks a|:o I dis-^ Th« other letter came from
lady in South Windsor, whoeueaed Vernon Duke’s book, 

**Lilsten Here!” in this column 
and agreed with him that mod
em composition is "music de
preciation.” Somebody must 
read the column, because I re
ceived two letters regarding this 
particular effort of mine. Both 
ara too long to quote, and both 
approach the matter from dif
ferent vlewpointa.

One, written by a gentleman 
tat V^Uimantic, takes me to 
task for belittling the modem 
composer. (Maybe he is a com
poser himself, but if so I don’t 
happen to know him.) He 
writes, in part; "Modem com
posers have the best training 
that has ever been available to 
anyone. They are serious, dedi
cated people who strive to con
tinue a great art. Maxing new 
paths, not senseleaBly running 
around a beaten path where 
many others have trodden be- 
loro.”

»«Bad Breath
SnotM Msitthttsmeli hi 9 Mastes
sr year 3S< keck at Srustirt Ckew Itll-em 
Mills aefnaver you Oilnk year breetft iney 
eWsMI. •ell-am etutrsHn ecMIhr, torettm 
RMolli end ilesadi lae mt(ie. He harmful 
Srsft. Cel Bell-eee. send postil teBell-^ 
Breeiikurg, N. r., for llkersl free semple.

a
says (likewise in part), "May 
be you are correct. Perhaps we 
should ’laugh them to scorn’ as 
you advise, but I ’m afraid to 
do so. Modem music all sounds 
alike to me, ayid I admit I do 
not enjoy it, but it I laugh at 
It, perhaps Pm only showing my 
Ignorance.” (I suspect this last 
to be a gentle dig sd me via 
the backhand route.)

Well, let’s consider the com
plaints of these two people who 
were good enough to take time 
out to write me, even if they 
don’t agree with my conclu
sions. I quite agree that "Mod
em composers have the best 
training that has ever been 
available.” But this doesn’t 
prove anything.

Paul Hindemith hit it on the 
head in his book ^A Composer’s 
World” when he wrote: "The 
moat conspicuous misconception 
in our educathmai method is 
that ccnnposers oan be f^iri- 
cated by trailing . . t We pro
duce composers the democratic 
way, as we produce oongreas- 
men . . ." Speaking of compo
sition he says further: ” If it 
could be democratized ft would 
ioae its quality as an art, be
come reduced to a craft, and 
end as an industry.”

This was written twsoty
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yaars ago, and partakes 6t the 
nature of prophecy. Omnpoai- 
tkm haaticed reduced to a craft 
and ia practically an industry 
at present. ’This la partieuUrly 
true of thh “dodecaphonisU” 
which brings me around to the 
letter by my feminine corre
spondent, who said, "Modem 
music ail sounds alike to me.'

I suspect she has been listen
ing moetly to the dodecapho- 
nlsts, whoee’ music does sound 
alike. ’Hie word itself means 
"twelve-tonallsts” but of course 
they can’t ha that simple and 
have to uae a word based on 
Greek roots. It refers to the 12 
notea you will find in an octave 
if you count the black and white 
keys on a piano from C through 
B; the final C which completes 
the ocUve is a repeUtion of the 
lower one so it is not counted.

Composers of thld school lay 
out the 12 tones In some order, 
without repeating any one, and 
from this short phrase develop 
everything both melodically and 
harmonically in their composi
tions, paying no attention to 
the older harmonies based on 
the conventional major or minor 
scales. ’Thus every one of their 
oompoBltions is, in effect, a dif
ferent variation on a single mu
sical idea. ’This inevitably re
sults in monotony.

Only they don’t call it mo
notony, they call it "atohality," 
meanii^: "without tonality” or 
major and minor harmonies. 
You can write atonally without 
r e ly in 'g  on dodecaphonlsm, 
which la really only a subdivi
sion of the movement called 
“atonallty.”

There is also "polytonality” 
though this ia practically passee. 
In this case you compose in two 
or more conventional keys at 
the same time. In closely re
lated keys the effect is piquant, 
in distantly related keys the 
effect is strident, noisy and 
sometimes awful.

Thars la something to be said 
for both polytonallty and at<m- 
ality which require genuine tal' 
eat If a worthwhile compoaitian 
ia to be the result No talent 
whatever la required for dode- 
capbooism which la merely a 
rote by which soine sort of com- 
posltiaa will result 

Tm not even aure the compo
sition ia a musicnl one; practl- 
Uoners of thia method get ao 
involved in developing patterns 
on pi^>er that it might be well 
to consider their compoaitions 
as related to visual art You 
may think Fm kidding, but Fm 
not

Rene Leibowitz, in his “Scho- 
anberg and His School” wrote:
". ... the reading or perform
ance at a musical work, what
ever.it may be—and I have read 
and Hatened to thousands—was 
naver for me an object of pleas
ure or distraction.” Now since 
Mr. Leibowita ia one of the most 
prolific dodecanphonlsts, one 
must assume that he composes 
merely for the inojojonent he 
gets in putting ink marks in pat
terns on a piece of paper. The 
result is not music, for music is 
an auditory, not a visual art. 
Yet dodecaphony remains the 
most .commonly encountered 
i|qa pnsentod todn/.

There are other schools of 
course, all in rebellion at the 
dodccaphonists. Take John Cage, 
for example, an American. This 
man actually claims to have 
composed silence. One of his 
compositions is Just that; silence 
for over four minutes! Of course 
this would be a relief if it were 
programmed on TV, but again 
it acarcely qualifies In the field 
of an auditory art. Most of his 
works have a note or a chord 
about every twenty or thirty 
seconds. ''

I can't say that with Mr. Cage 
music has become an indust^. 
Industry presupposes a market 
and a profit By whom does Mr. 
Cage expect to be paid, and for 
what ? He has also been respon- 
sihle for some compositions of 
”random” music, pure happen
stance in sound.

For example, he once had

Coventry

GOP to Caucus Today 
To Pick Party Slates

The RepubUcan Caucua today*oiation meeting 7:30 p.m. to-
'entiy Orange 
a 28-memb«r

at S p.m. at Coventi 
Hall will endorse 
town committee to commence 
two-year terms on May 11, pro
vided no primary ia held, as 
well as endorsing four delegates 
to each of the three party eon 
ventions.

’To be proposed for the com
mittee by the party town com
mittee will be 22 of the preaent 
members and aeven new mem 
bera ’The new members include 
John W. Allen, Mra.(^orenee 
Cochrane, Mrs. Doris Delano, 
Harry A. Jackson, Wesley F. 
Liewls, Donald Magee and Roy 
Martindale.

Nominations will be accepted 
from the floor at the caucus, 
for both committee membership 
and convention delegates.

’The 22 present members to be 
proposed for re-election follow: 
Herman R. Allard, Albert F. 
Bray, Rocco T. Camarco, Her
bert W. Couch, Donald S. Da
vis, Laurier F. DeMars, Malcolm 
E. C. Devine Sr., Richard M. 
Galinat, Mrs. Kathryn Z. Oi 
rard.

Also, Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven, 
Mra. Alma Heckler, Bertron A. 
Hunt, George G. Jacobson n. 
Walter 8. Keller, Anton M. Las
sen. Edwin H. Lawton, Mra. F. 
Pauline LitUe, G. Richard Mea- 
sier, Mrs. Esther 8. M. Olaen, 
Joseph L. Shanahan Jr., mmorc 
A. ’TUrklngton and Frederick 
S. White.

To be reconrunended as dele
gatee will be the following: For 
the state convention June 12 
and 13 in Hartford, Elmore A. 
’Turklngton, Bertron A. Hunt, 
Joseph L. Shanahan Jr. and Al
bert F. Bray.

For the congressional dlatrict 
convention June 20 in Willi- 
mantic, Mrs. Elsther 8. M. Ol
sen, Arthur J. Vinton. Herman 
R. Allard and Mra. Gertrude A. 
Haven; and for the senatorial 
district convention June 27 in 
Rockville, Rielwrd M. Galinat, 
Mrs. F. Pauline Little, Mrs. 
Katherine Z. Girard and Otto 
C. Miller.

If candidates ara challenged, 
the primary date will be May 
4.

On May 12 the new town 
committee will have a dinner 
meeting open to those interest
ed, at 7 p.m. at Coventry 
Grange Hall. On the agenda for 
the business meeting will be re
organizing the committee and 
electing officers.

Ask House Trailer 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will have a public hearing 
March 30 at 8 p.m. in the Town 
Office Building on Main St. to 
hear one application for a vari
ation to zoning regulations.

Mrs. FlorciMe W. Lawton of 
Goose Lane has requested per
mission to place a hodShtrailer 
on -Mpartjp-at the rear df an 
existing building for separate 
living quarters for her 81-year- 
old mother who wishes her in
dependence as long as she is 
able, yet should not be living 
alone so far away from her 
family as she is at present.

The application for the vari- 
smee explains that the cost of 
fixing a separate apartment for 
the elder woman in the Lawton 
200-year-old home Is too ex- 
orbi^nt to make it practicable.

Candidates to Speak 
Coventry Republicans are In- 

'vited to a meeting of the Co

day at the Shafer Auditorium 
of the WUUmantte State Col-

The meeting wU consider a 
general diiKuaaion on attitude, 
behavior and oonflict; streas 
and tension breakdown; under
standing mental iUneas; and 
recognizing mental iUneaa.

Dr. Robert ’Furfboer srill dia- 
cuae Ms plans for the PoHce 
Training Claaaes to be held for 
law enforcement officers of ail 
surrounding towns and of the 
11 towna Included in the 
WDMHA, namely, Ashford, 
<3»aplaln. pohimbia, Coventry. 
HamiMon, t«banon, Manafield. 
SooUand, WUMmantic and the 
WIndhama.

To PreMirt Comedy
A  one-act comedy “One Egg" 

by Coventry Players wlU be the 
entertainment highlight of the 
Moters Club Birthday Sodial at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. Paul 
McWilliams will play the male 
lead and Janet BaJlinger, the fe
male lead, in the skit to be di
rected by A1 Pyke, aasistont su
perintendent at the Manafidd 
SUte TrataUng SdMxd and Hoa- 
pitai.

The social will faatnra 13 
tables decorated by members 
with themes of miscellanaoua 
nature, none alike, and selected 
by the two hostesses of each of 
the tables.

Otronlatton InnrnasM
Hie circulatloa of books at 

the Booth-Dimock Memorial U -  
brary d u r i n g  February in
creased 881 as compared to the 
same month a year ago. The 
total circulatloa for the month 
thia year wa# 3,772 as com
pared to 2,881 of last year.

Last month the adult fioUon 
circulation was 984 and the 
prior year, 888; aduH non-flc- 
Uon was 1,140 and the prior 
year, 784; Juvenile flotion was 
1,227 and the prior year H was 
968 and the Juvmilte non-fiction 
iwaa 431 and the previous year, 
313.

On given day in February 
Mrs. Leon Labrie, librarian, de
termined there were 2,200 bo<^ 
out of the library on loan to 
readers. The preaent total ool- 
lectlon is nearty 10,000.

Between Jsn J. end March 1 
some 126 books wen pimehased 
by the library committee, and 
processed for circulation.

Among the adult non-fiction 
new books are “History of the 
U.8. Flag," by ()uatfe; "Old 
Trails West,” by Moody; "The 
Best-Kept Secret,” by Purcell; 
"African Creeks 1 luvs Been 

Up,” Spencer; "Hong Kong 
Burgeon,” Shu-Fan; “God’s Own 
Junkyarl,” Blake; ‘Oook of 
the Dance," DeMille; "Satellite 
’Tracking Facilities,’’ Thomas.

Barry Adppt$ 
Tougher Line 
In California

(OaatfaMssd tram Pngs Om )

M votes at the Republican Na
tional Oonventicn.

The senator underscored his 
determinatian in Oallfonila Fri
day with one of the most gruel
ing days a bampalgnar aver 
spmt~a 21-atop motorcads that 
blanketed the Ban Diego area, 
sdtii so speeches along Uis way.

Ths ssnstor thinks lie has an 
edge in California,

He opened Ms California 
swing March 18, insisting the 
extremist charge arms not a real 
issue. lAter, he called it an is
sue of "sour grapes" and
small minds."
After a secret miasian to 

Palm Desert, Calif., to see El
senhower, Goldwater said ha 
found the former president’a 
views In full accord with his 
osm on the issues they 'dis
cussed-

Later he quoted the one on
looker at that talk—Loa Angeles 
County Sheriff Peter Pitchess— 
as nytaig he srished he had a 
tape recording Of the conference 
to show people "President El
senhower is more conservative 
than you.

’I  said I srished I had one, 
too,” Ooidsrater said.

He said Eisenhower doesn’t 
pigeonhola RepuMicana as con- 
servaUvea, moderates or Uher- 
ala—"Ha no longer employs 
those terms.”

As for campaign tactics. Gold- 
water said Eisenhower told him 
"If he had any. advice for Re
publican candidates it sras not 
to fight other Republican camta- 
dates."

That to what Goldsrater has 
accused Rockefeller of doing in 
the campaign to date.

Soviets to Return 
Two U.S. F lie rs

(Ooatlaaei from Page One)

conclusion these men shduld be 
released."

The secretary sidestepped, 
however, a question as to wheth
er the Unlt^ States had estab
lished the principle that the in
cident was a Soviet reeponsiblli- 
ty.

At a news conference Satur
day, President Johnson declined 
comment on Welch’s release 
and did not discuss the plane 
incident.

In Philadelphia. Kessler’s par
ents heard their son would be 
coming home on a car radio as 
they returned from a funeral.-.
. Abraham Kessler, M, said BIS’ 
wife, Dora, 92, "almost jumped 
out of the car for joy.”

In Levlttown, the air
man’s brother, Harold B. Kess
ler, said SOiday "It’s a real co
incidence. ^My" brother’s 31st

Sheinwold on Bridge
NuHIH

elng

Also,. "Booka of Wet-Fly Fish-; birthday is MongaikvAItbourii I 
Ing,” by EpOrta Illuatnitei; don't think the ftoastons were 
"Mtoeducation of American i concerned abmit his birthday, 
Teachera,” by Roemer; and we are tremendously delisted 
"Confessions of an Adverttoiiig | with the news that he is Ml 
Man," by OgUvy. I released.”

Among the adult - fiction I Holland’s parents got the 
books, a partial list includes:; news from an Associated Press 
"Whistling Zone,”  by Kubly;. reporter.
"Change of Plea,” BItUe; "Win-1 "H ’s very gratifying," said 
teria Tale.” Benchley; "Careful,  ̂Ambroee Holland 8r., a retired 
He Might Hear You,” ElUot; I Poatal worker.
'CinclnnaU Kid," Jeeaup; "AU 

the Right People," Wetmore; 
"Of Good and ''Evil," Gann; 
"Herod’s CMldren," Aichinger; 
"House that Tai Ming Built,”

Ob, we’re no happy," aaid 
Mrs. Holland.

Welch’s parents in Detroit 
heard from their son by trans
atlantic telephone from a hoe- 
pltal in Wiesbaden, West Ger
many. Welch suffered a brokenlumbia Women’s Republican

Club at 5 p.m Wednesdav at Vertical and Horizon- j  .
Yeoman’z HaU In Columbia I “0««rgla Wlnthrop.” *** parachuting to
when three candidates arnhinr Sloan; "Spy Who Came In from ,
the nomination for congressman' Cold,” LeCarre; "Miracle in ,, ^
from U ^ h ^ c t  vriU M h e ^  Alazka." Slayden; "Don’t Knock ^  “ Id ^  airman’s fa-

the Corners W "  Olyn; “The *** ^ ^ e  kind
T h e ^ ^ '^ r ^ ^ r o f t h e ' i ^ t U e  

Second Congregarionai Church Morning, O’Rourke; "Naked 
win meet at 10:30 a m. Wednes- Welae. and "CJulck,

By ALFRED 8HBINWOLD
A really beautlhil bridge hand 

to largely a matter of luck. The 
right cards have to h# dealt 
out to players who are iklllhtl 
enough to do the right things 
with them, and even then the 
play may have to start In a 
spsctal dlraction.

South dealsr
Both stdes vulnerahl#
Opantaig lead- Quean of Clubs
West opened the queen of 

clubs, and South won with the 
ace to keep an entry to dummy. 
If South cashed his high spades 
immediately West would be in 
trouble on the third spade. Any 
discard would glvs South an 
easy victory, and thia would 
mar the beauty of the hand.

Smith couldn’t tell that the 
spades would solve his problem 
quickly. He had eleven easy 
Mcks and could make a twelfth 
trick If either red jack dropped. 
Oaclarer therefore began by 
cashing his high hearts and 
diamonds.

As it happened, neither Jack 
dropped. Bast discarded two 
low cluba to save hla atopper 
In spades.

Tries Spadea
South next tried the spadea, 

hoping the missng six spades 
would break 3-8. At last declar
er had xome to the ault that 
would give West a problem.

When South cashed his last 
Mgh spade. West could afford 
to throw away the ten of clubs. 
South had no high cards left, 
ao could not lead a club to 
dummy's king and still get back 
to his own hand for the nine of 
cluba.

Now South led his last spade, 
giving up a trick to East. On 
this play West had to find one 
more discard. If West threw ei
ther red jack dummy _would 
save the king of clubs and a 
good red ten to take the last 
two tricks.

In desperation. West threw 
the Jack of clubs. Declarer 
countered this move by dis
carding dummy's king of clubs!

East won his spade trick, but 
than had to lead from the 8-6 
of clubs to give South the last 
two tricks with the 9-8 of clubs.

"I took twelve tricks In my 
own hand,” South remarked. 
"Who needs a partner?”

Dally Question
Partner opens with 2N.T., and 

the next player passes. You 
hold; Spades, J-IO-9-7; Hearts, 
6-8; Diamonds, 9-8; dubs, 8-S- 
482.

What do you say?
Answer: Pa.ss. Partner’s bid, 

wMch shows 22 to 24 points, is 
not forcing. You need about 4

S i  » 7  •
6 1 1 7  4
♦  Q U O

4 NT 
8 NT

i r
WmI N « *  lo t
Pm  9 NT PMi 
AU Pm

Kbits to respond, and thould 
Stan to pass with only 1 point 

in high canto.

For gholnwodrs M • page 
booklet, "A  Pocket Oulda to 
Bridge,” Mnd 30 cento to 
Bridge Book,. MaacheeUr Bye. 
Herald, Box 8818, Grand Cen
tral Button, New York 17. M.T. 

copyright 1984 
General Featuree Oorp.

SNAKll HUNT
BIO SPRING. Tex, (AF) ~  

Hunters competing in tha sec
ond annual ratUeenaka hunt 
near tMs West Texas city 
bagged more than a ton hf the 
poisonous reptllas over the 
weekend.

The snakes were milked for 
their venom wMeh will be used 
for medicinal purpoees.

After milking, most of tha 
snakes were killed, dresood and 
fried so that the 6,000 specto- 
tors could have a sample of rat
tlesnake steak.

Etghty-two hunters took part. 
Dalton Carr of Big Spring had 
the biggest catch, 431 potmda of 
rattlesnakes.

The Clark’s
28 North 8L—TeL 42M881 

WILLmANTTC

Easter Sunday dinaera ef 
Baked Virginia Han^ gg-M: 
Rock Cornish H e a/Blag 
Cherry Sauce, gS.7g; and 
Broiled Lobster / Cralmeat 
Dressing g4A0, ara oa^ g 
of 18 marvelous chotpeaf 

RESERVATIONS 
SUGGESTED

(More on .this here tomorew)

.EVERYONE WILL LOVE OUR

W e cordially invite you to take the family to Pellins 
for a  traditional Easter dinner. A  complete menu 
awaits you— courteously served in a most delightful 
and relaxirqratmosphere!

For Reoervattona, phone 84g ittg

7 WALNUT STREET

O P E N  GOOD F R ID A Y  

Serving Meals O n l y . . .

The library to open Tuesdays
this one or that one should be 
turned on and off. and at>what 
volunui it should play. The 
twelve seta were, naturally, 
tuned to twelve different sta
tions. Another practitioner of 
this style direct^ a stream of 
ink from an atomizer across the 
face of an electric fan which

House.
The deacons and deaconni 

es of the church wUl have a re
hearsal at 7 p.m. Wednesday to „ . ,
prepare for the Tenebrae Maun-' Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Az- 
dy Thursday service in the ?**4*!S *•.**?■•
church at 8 p.m. " ‘

The riiurch choir wUl rehearse 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In the BtomAeeter Evetiiiig Herald 
sanctuary. correopondent, F. Pau-

OENEROsrnr
BELGRADE (AP) — A suit

case containing court papers and
lien

for its return, teiling the tMef 

sic also offered to act as. de-

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS FAMILY DAY!

* If anybody thinks we should 
take thia sort of compositionI seriously, he certainly views

• *”*' *iHie youth group’s three-day 
, still think It should be "laughed ' Spring trip to Washington. D.cf,
i 1..*^ Mr.' April 20. 2i and 22.
^ d ^ h  Btog a dictum against i During the Palm Sunday

services, 150 new church ------- -----------
1^M^1*nrilscs'"  ̂ hymnals were dedicated. These, ac|)arate brasris

p.m. April 4 at the Church Com- i ^  A  aveaA C 'I 'A a l 
munlty House. At the same time ^  FXJ. A

In Brawls
a bake sale and car wash will 
be conducted for the benefit of

rather quiet Manchester 
weticend sras maned srith tsvo

MATERNITY
STYLES

Dressy Dresses, 
Sportswear, Lingerie, 

Sapp-Hosc, Bras, 
Uniforms, Girdles

Glazier s
CofMt aad Ualfsim Shop 
821 Mala St.—Blaaekeetor

books havs been donated aa me-1 town 
morisds and were used during | . 
the worship servics yesterday 
morning.

Briefs
Coventry Lions Club will havs 

a dinner meeting at 7 p.m. to- 
i morrow at the Cove Reetau- 
rant

Mrs. CXiarlea Poliansky will 
assist in the class tau|^ by 
Mrs. Edwin H, Lawton today of 
the North Oiventry Kindergar
ten Cooperative. Then will be 
no school on Frittoy, Good Fri- 
«toy.

Msalol HealUi U M  Meeto
Interested Coventry residente 

■se tovited to the WUlhnantlc 
Dtotrtot Mental Health , Aaso-

In the down- 
area and ths arrest of 
persons involved, poUce

fensa counsel without charge for 
the c'jlprit when or If he should 
be caughL

MORIARTY BROTHiiSin cswTEx pnunri'—Miw».

reported today.
Twin 27-year-oid brotiMn, 

David R. MbOonnell of. 94 Bis
sau BL and Dennis Ww MoQm- 
ell of 51 Bratton Rd., were 
each charged s»Mh breach of 
the peace foUowing a fight 
early yesterday morning in the 
backyard of the BtoacU St. rM - 
dence.

The fight, which started ia a 
family argument over a card 
game, ended srith both breithera 
going after each other in ths 
baclQiard with sticks, broken 
IxitUsa sod fisU, poltoe said.

A  neighbor’s «w»irlaint 
brought police to the scene . 
Dennto sras token to lionehw- 
tor Memorial Boa|>iUl w4aen 
he woa treated for a brokan 
right bond. Bot man posted 
U06 bonda sshile asvaltkic ap- 
psaraaoa to Mawhester^s Gb  ̂
cult 0«ot< IS on A|iril 8.

to A saoand fight. sritHih oo- 
euR8d on liton St, to the dewn- 
tonm htoa tote Batueday night, 
poitoa amptod Dontod L. ICcr- 
saa, JR, a  Warehoosa PWht, 
md M n  W. Segutot. M, Ms- 

8M M to r  oounta of to- 
...............rach  Of tiM psoea

Moreau and HegiilM ooch 
p o M  hOBito of U26 and srara 

to Tvlum to ICiocio*

• to alia to tha " " iteh  
? s f t o r n

T A N L E V  W A R N E R

TATE NOW
MonoimnM.

Shosra at 8:98 h 9
— PUDS ■ 
VINCENT PBJlCfB 
to "DIABV W  A  

MABMAS” 
Shown nt 7:25

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
BETTE DAVIS 

\ KARL 3IALOKN 
In "DEAD ROrOBB" 
phM "DO. OBIPPEN"

t h f  d e l i c i o u s
OPEN FLAME BROILED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

T R E A T  T HE  E N T I R E  
F AMI L Y  AND SAVE m

N O  I I M I I

if V

H A M i i i U G B p i f

0PM FImim Rrailing 
makos tlw mouth, 

■ t̂erlng dIffarencA 
r  ^  ono-or thrael 
rTh«y*t8 th8 gi«at8stl

STARTS WEDNESDAY
SELECTED l Y  P A R A M O U N T  PICTURES P O a  t u b  

_ B t C L U «V E  H A K W O S D  m O A ^ n f f

' L A S T  2 D A Y S — E N M  T p iS D i  
P aul N so b is d — BUks TSommen ii 

*T H B  FB Q O r*! A T  7:00-9:80
BURNSIDE
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Bolton

Bishop Speaks 
On Palm Sunday
Th# Rt Rev. Walter a  Gray, 

l^roopal Bishop of OoniMctl- 
oat, spoko yesterday at a con- 
flnfiatlon aarvtoa at St 
Ooorga’s Eptocopid Churah. TTm 
main theme of oto ssi iiiijii was 
tha significance of Palm Sun
day and its Nlatlonohip to dally 
living throughout the year.

Ohlldran and adulte confirm- 
ad ware Shtrtoy Abel, Anna 
Barry, Robert Butterfield, Ban- 
bora Chaibonaau, Chariaa Co
burn, John Coburn, Carol Deta- 
mora, Frank Gorton, John Gor> 
too, Pamalla Haugh, Jean 
Hacklar, Batty Leonard, Kath* 
toan O’RaUly, John Sadlar, 
Goorga Shavroroai, C l y d e  
Washburne, Cheryl W e b b ,  
Janet Webb and John Whltham.

Thoea penona tecetvad from 
other oommunlons ware Henry 
Bay, Paul Maneggia. Richard 
S a n t o r o  and Bally.Ann 
Whltham.

A  reception to the Pariah 
H811 for the oonflrmande fol
lowed tha eervloe. Serving ea 
hoeteeeee ware Mrs. Henry Mc
Donough, Mlea Oraoo Todford, 
Mlaa Glnnl Ba^ Mra. Paul 
Maneggia, Mra. William Cava- 
naugli, Mra. Hugh ColUne, Mra. 
Richard Danielson and Martha- 
Joan Dantolaon.

Holy Communion will bo eol- 
obrated Tuesday at 7:80 a.m., 
WednoodM at 10 ajn. an4 
Maundy Tlmrsday at 8 p.m. A
sarvioo cf Evening Prayer and 
the Litany will be bald Good 
fVlday at 8 pm.

Thera wKl be two eervioea of 
Holgr Communion on Eaoter. 
Ibe  senior riiolr wiU atag at 
the 8 am. eervioe and the jun
ior and senior choirs nt the 
10:16 saeVioe.

TtMsepenons wishing togtva 
Hester lUlea Miould have them 
dailverad to the dmreh Satur
day with a card Ipoluded gtv- 
Ingr the name of the persfid in 
whoee metnocy the flowera an  
gtoan.

Sonrioe Service 
A  communion eervloe and re- 

oaption of new mamben wlU 
be held Maundy Thursday at 
7:80 p.m. at Bolton Cong^nga- 
Uonal Church. On Easter there 
Trill be a eunrise eervloe at 
6:45 and otauroh earvloea at 
t:80 and U  a.m.

The . senior choir will rehearse 
Wednesday at 7«0 pm. *1716 
junior choir wKl omit heheorsal 
this week and wlU sk «  at both 
Easter ssrvloas. Paranto should 
make orranganrants to pick up 
junior choir members at 11:30 
am. at Feilowahip HaU.

Thera will be no S u n d a y  
school on Easter. Children ara 
sxpectod to attend oburoh with 
ttieir paranto,

Fli MiMi to Leave 
Members of the Bolton Fin  

Department em^rtoed Stuart 
WeUs with a fargweU dbmer at 
the S-J’s ResUnrant SatopSay 
night. —  ̂ ,

Wq}to has bSen tronaf AraiThy 
hto oStapany to Boston and 
move with hto wtfe soon to Nor
wood, Maes.

Wells was a charter mamher 
of the fire department, whlrii 
was organised to 1941. He was a 
Ueutanant from 1058 to 1958, 
when he was promoted to eap- 
tiita.

Chief Peter Masaolinl prasant 
ed WeUs with an honorary oap- 
tain’e badge. Asetotant Chief 
Mortimer H a r l o w  preeented 
WeUs with a piece of luggage. 
WUham Hand was master of 
oeremonles, and KTlUam OUf- 
ford showed elldea at fire d^  
partment actlvltlee.

GOP to Oanoas 
Republicans will caucus to- 

- night at 8 at the Community 
RaU to teeot a otate for the new 
town committee and delegatee 
to conventions. The town com
mittee Witt meet at 7:30 in the 
Fireplace Room.

Miss S h i r  in Rlchardeon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
srt Richardson of Lsfceslde 
Lone, has been riected treasur
er of the Student Senate at 
'WlUlmiantlo State College. She 
to a member of the class of 
1985.

Maochester Dveidiig BeraM 
Bolton oerrespondeat, Otome- 
weU Young, telephoiie 648 8081.

Sorority Inducts 
Two Town Girls

Two local young women were 
among 36 students at tbe Uai- 
veralty of Hartford Initiated by 
Gamma Ohl Rho, honorary Ub- 
oral arts eorority. In fonnal In- 

. duetlon ceremoniea yesterday. 
They ara Mtoe Jane C. Stein

er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanloy H. Btriner of 72 Flem- 
lim Rd.; and Miss Carol-Aiih 
V^ttaoh, daughter of Mr. and 
MTe. AJexandqr E. Waladi of 
6g Welttngton Rd.

'Mil— Btelner, a_junk>r at the 
untventty, to an Ibigltoh major 
and editor of "Primue,” the U  
of H yeaibook. Mtoe Walaoh 
to giejoritig to history and gov- 
an»Mnt and to a senior.

Serving her aaooai term os 
pcaridsot of tha sbrority and 
ofUclatlng yesterday at tbe oer- 
wnftnltt ww Mias Bhelto M. 
CMham, dauOim of Mr. end 
Mrs. Ittmer W. Graham of 44 
Bunoe Dr.

The soiorolty'B facility advis
or to Prat. MsRtl] Siksmaa, 
xwgnwi department ohstoroan. 
who Uves at 58 Weaver Rd.

FULLEVENOfa  
WASHmOTON (AP) -  Har

old J. Hoffman, volunteer fire
man, Yrill ramembar Saturday 
as ths n ^ t  he: ,

t, R ^ v e d  the Jgmee A. Sam- 
oon Memorial Tro|^ for hto 
laadarshlp of Bladenabutg's 
reooua squad. ^

2. Won tha doorprtos at Iba 
avrards banquet, a w h ^y  tuM  
tn tbe form of a fire extlngulK^

Carried the prises to ^  ew  
parked to th« n rtin »m  W  ^  

that a tbtof bod unhooked 
hto oonneetlOBS and
sifida oa- «iWi Oto ikfitB^.lorw

- t -

f •Ij

•  Ginopy Bed
•  Double Dresser
•  Framed Mirror

Eleguice, beauly, durability->All combined in thia lovely 
French Provincial bedroom group. Antique Ivory delicately 
trimmed with gold adds a light, aright touch to the room, 
makes it  look larger. High-presaure laminated plastic 
tops on the roomy cheate and dressers give you the 
assurance o f years o f wear since they resist diipphig, 
scratching, stains, bums. Full dustrproofing, plastic 
center guides on tiie drawers which are dovetailed front 
and badk, many pieces from which to choose—all these 
features plus & e wonderfully low price add up̂  to value 
w ^eh you can’t offord to nufML Come in todaj.l

BLUE
BELL

55 SET

24 MONTHS 
TO pa y

24 m onths 
TO PAY

V .

NATHAN HALE MAHRESS SALE f X T2

3 PIECE BEDROOM REDUCED IMPORTED
Solid Maple. FLOOR SAMPLES BRAIDED RUG

Double Dresser, Chest and Spindle Bed Gold Bond— Sealy— ^Blue Bell •

2.95
*5̂ ?is O f t SAVE UP TO oS/o 0 4 >■■ Red, Green, Brown and Multi Colors

7 PIECE DINETTE SET ODD SEUBOnON HOLLYWOOD OLD COLONY EARLY AMERICAN

OF X  SOFA and CHAIR86 X 48 X 60 Formi(ui Table Top, 6  Large Chairs— ^Heavy CEDAR CHESTS FRANES _

tubing, Bronze-tone finish and chrome.
f

X
•to

REO. * 3 7 * 5
REG. 54  $259.95  ̂J L 4 9 .9 5

$ii9.w ^  m Mm m ■
»*»■ *4

▼AUUES TO 189.95 BEG. f9J5 Choice of Colors
1 PC. MAPLE

4

COLD BOND BLUE BELL RCA mROEDEN SUITE BUNK BEDwmi ROIl-A-WAY TV 13«u.ft Rtfiigtraior
Sofa opens to sleep two, A rm  Chair and Rocker. HAHRESS COT 2-DOOR
s s i, 4 1 5 9 - 8 5 * 9 5 *2 8 '* * * 1 9 8

UHF-VHF

I #

I

-4 Ik *

f-j r o s. Wayside Furniture
Uf

11* lAST MIDDU TURNPIKI 

O N N  n a iff .  10 A M . 10

1
AT THI ORIB4

SA1URDAY —  f  —  I  P.M.

MANCHUTH

T B .  m > \ m

, 3̂Akf#̂ *4 iNli
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£i{\ to  M a k e  B id  

F o r  S eat in  Senate

BO YSCO VT  
Notes and News

VxB Hanld todaj learned that Atty. David M. Barry, 
town directin', tomorrow will announce his candidacy 
for the state senate post M ng vacated by Sen. Fred 
Doocy of Sooth Winder.

I«c«l OwnoctmU, M  by 
'Depatf Sheriff John Snlllyan. 
h u t wedc launched a aoncartad 
driva for Atty. Barry, aa a ra- 
piaeament lOr Doocy who, on 
March 13, announced that he 
win not seek re-election to the 
post he has held fbr three 
tm nv.

Atty. Barry, i t  has 1 
le a r n t  will ash the Hidona- 
ment of the Democratic Town 
Committee when it meets in the 
Municipal Buildinr Wednesday 
night.

Hie same sources reveal that 
Atty. Barry has sent letters to 
the eight committee chairmen 
whose towns comprise the 
Fourth Senatorial District, aa 
weU as to the district’s commit* 
teem an and committee woman, 
asking for their active support

The SS-year-oId member of 
the town’s board of dlrectora in 
January was named by the 
Mamdieater Jaycees "The Out- 
atandlng Local Young Man of 
the Tear.”

In November 1968, a t the age 
of 27. he was elected one of 
Manchester’s two rapresshta- 
tives to the state U gialature 
and anrved until 1960.

He was elected to ttie town’s 
board of directors in 1963, and 
BOW  serves aa its secretary.

Manchester Democrats, with 
more ddegatas to the June 11 
District Conveatloa than any 
of the oBier sevwi towns (IS of 
the total 56), have not had a  
iiigii post within the district 

1958, when William DeHsh 
stepped down as State Central 
O on^tteem an.

Tha dosest they cams to a 
aontsst was four years ago, 
when M ra Katherine Bourn 
was defeated hr Mrs, Mary 
Braimick of Nswmgton in a  bit
ter fight for state committee-

Tbd Coaunings, diairm an of 
Bia Manrtiester Democratle 
Town OoauBlttse, has been in 
aosUaot with other town diair- 
BMn within tha district, in an 
sfCort to One up enough dela- 
gata votes to r oew of the top 
ttvea posts.

Oummtngs said ttils moeniag 
th a t It A t^ . Barry’s quest for 
tha senatorial nomination fails, 
MSadMSter win insist on be
ing awarded the post of either 
committeeman or comndttee-

l<ooal Decnoerats beUave that 
A tty. B u ry  will emarge with 
tha aoenlnation, slnoe no o tl|^  
s trong candidates have yet em- 
BOOBosd tfaslr candidaciea

Bum  C arefu lly, 
Says F ire  Chief

Tamm p h a CMaf W. OUford 
Maaon today urged that prs- 
eanttasai ha taken by thoas who 
hava startad their epcing olean- 
higand ace doing outside bum-

AK pcacMutiou eiKNAl be tak- 
an wWa Mitiiaig rubUah. Pro
per oobdoor Incineeaitnea dioidd 
ha naad tor bm ing , and a ape- 
oial aieamara of safety ahould 
be bakaa, with no buining on 
windy dayn” tha chief aaid.

Tosm wad X8gMh Diatilct 
B in  Dapartmeota hava come 
hita anottw  spring aeaacn with 
tha prnlileni cf graaa Urea pep- 
ping out an over town.

i apatks from bum- 
ifaMi In the open or in  
tnetneraton has been 

the cause of many 
> graan B n  dining thia Jhne of 
<aar. It was noted.
T io  not leave any tires w at- 

andad.” Mason added. ■
Town Bremen Saturday were 

■Had out to  eartinguieh three 
udh Hna, cam at 10:80 em  jn 
*ane a t 379 Fem S t; an 11 
-«• woods Haas at 158 Cooper 
A; and a  hniah f in  a t 8:31 
tn . off L on  Inna. No prop- 

<lnnaga was reported.

(Mb Scout Peek 153 
*Hm Beatlea’’ wore the fea

ture .attraction at the recent 
meeting of Qib Scout Pack 153 
a t Bowers School. Cubs from 
Den 2, com]4ete with wigs and 
guitars, entertained. Hie boys 
also presented a skit, “Bobo the 
Bobo’s Tea Party.” David 
Lounsbury, Fortsat Wilks, Ste- 
j^en  Taworski, David Walker 
and Stephen Brooks were the 
participants.

H m cuhs opened the meeting 
With a M a ^  Oraa parade, 
wearing masks prepared at 
their den meetluga. Mrs. Henry 
Brooks, Mrs. Robert Farrand 
and Stephen Taworski Judged 
the various masks and awarded 
prises for ttw wildest to Robert 
Parrand, the funniest to Rich
ard MltdieU, and the prettleat 
to Kenneth Robaok.

Bmeat Maiming, ouhsnaster, 
suparvised the game period 
whidi included maztie Juggling 
and aa«A raoea.

Hie pack presented, in appre- 
oiatitm of hia leaderriilp,- a gift 
to John Wilks, chairman, who 
ia relocating in Tampa, Fla.

Award winners include Ml' 
Chari Benacbe, who reaeivad 'a  
wolf b a d g e ;  and Btephen 
Brooks, a bear badge. Oeorge 
Finnegaa, Forrest. Wllka, Bcib- 
ert Fhmegan, Bruoa Deurldson 
and Michael Bensche war# pca- 
■ented denner stripen 

Tha next group aattvtty of 
the pack wlH bo a  visit to tha 
planriarium  la Springfield, 
Maas., on April 6. Attention of 
the paxanta was caiad ta  ttia 
Soout-o-camatobatM M BtlCrii- 
chaettr EBgh School bn A fifl 18. 
Pakenta yraca M tainiM  to  kt- 
to f^  wMh thahr cub.

alaging of H m  by aaSf 
and parents atbaad llw ttaab*.

Andover
PTA Hears  
Talks About  
Rham^sAims

tha

Couple id  Wed 
Feted at Party

Miaa Dorothy Ruebin of' dOO 
B. Canter S t and Robkrt W. 
Nall of 79 N. Main S t wars hbo- 
orad a t a  Jack and Jill ehowar 
to r 150 yesterday a t the Com* 
munlty T.

Hoateeeee ware Mrs. Irvin Se- 
oor and Mra. Oeorge Burice, 
both of Manriiaater; Mr*. Alfred 
Klgert of West Bartford ^  
Mrs. (JIarence McCarron of B tat 
Haritord, all aunts of the bilM- 
elect and Mre. Albert DeVSux, 
Mlaa^AUce Nell, M ra Nonnlb 
nkU ng and Mrs. A rthur Kelly, 
■H of Manchester and^annts of 
the bridegroom - elect They 
were aaaisted by Miss Colynne 
Weston of Taloottville and Ai^ 
thur Kelly of Manchester, who 
will serve aa matd-of-honor and 
beat man a t the honored oou- 
ide’a wedding.

The couple was seated be
neath a  sprinkling can and 
■treamere, deooratad in aqua 
and yallow, to open tholr many 
gifts. Hie same color scheme 
was used to trim  the haU and 
a  buffet table. A decorated 
Kxiwer cake was tha oenter- 
pleoe to r the table.

Aflse Ruebin and Mr. Neil will 
be married Saturday, Aintl 25, 
a t Emanuel Lutheran Church.

THB BDBBBST BEES
BARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — 

Penhqplvaaia base last year 
ptuduced 3,800 tons of honey, 
enoui^ to fill a 90^mr C r i^ t 
train. This production figure 
was the highest since 1052 and 
vraa 86 per cent above the 1967- 
61 average. Hot. dry weather 
last October resulted In "an ex- 
crilent fall nectar flow" and 
sharply Increased honey produc
tion, according to the Pennsyl
vania Crop Reportliig Service.

Hie PTA meeting a t the rie- 
mentary school last week was 
a long one, from 8 to 11 p.m., 
but the intereating nature of 
the talks and questions sus
tained the Interest of the 50 or 
so people attending almoet to 
the end.

For the Rham part of the 
evening XCrs. Imodale Richards, 
board member, brought out that 
the Job of the board was to give 
the towns what they want, 
within reason, in high school 
training for their boys and girls. 
She 'urged Andover people to a t
tend the annual budget meeting 
at Rham April 6. Also, she re
minded listeners that the board 
meetings ars glways open to the 
public.

Rham Principal Aiden Spaul
ding spoke on tha general op
eration of the school and point
ed out how absenteeism, tardi
ness, and attire ' affected the 
student in school and in later 
life. He urged parwits with a 
child, a t Rham who had a prob
lem to come directly to the 
teacher working with that atn- 
dont

.Aram Darmajlan, auporin- 
tendsnt of Region 8, oovered 
the evaluatioB study and how it 
went into the areas of staff, 
buildings, curriculum, and so on, 
aa a basis for eU ^ ility  for 
membership in tha New Eng
land Colleges and Secondary 
Sriiools Aaaociation. The staff 
first makes its own studies and 
this ia followed by a visiting 
committee of 30 to 80 experi
enced educators to r two to three 
days a t intervals.

Other areas oovotod by Dar- 
jnajiaa Included the staff, made 
w  of 41 teachers. In experience, 
80% havo had one to five yean 
and 01% more than lIvA years 
In  diaouasing Just where tha 7th 
and 8th gnOir atudenta should 
be placed, for the boat poariUe 
tMOBliig, h i aaid thsg even 
though aonM grouping other 
d u n  our present 6-6 combina
tion m lgbt be prstonU a, proo' 
tidal eonelderatlon a u g g a a t  
the aaed to r hasping on 
w ith It. To dianga t ^  would 
gsiquiio m Qujorify affirmative 
vbM la an  ttaoa towns of Re
gion 8.

A t 10:80 p jn . rafreriunsnta 
wore served and tha masting 
wsw than oosichidad with a  prs- 
asntatlon of the local school 
boardB Imdgot to r tha oomlag 
year by Chairman Scanlon and 
a  vMort on future apaoa needs 
hylino. Blaine W rir, and, lastly, 
thanooaasazy ansKMincements on 
PTA settvItMa to  h»tip the or- 
gaataatlon in high gear.

PoUtloal Evento
Cltiaens enrolled w itt the Re

publican party are reminded 
that caucus for selecting con
a t i o n  delegates and to choose 
the 30 mwnbere of the RapnbU- 
can Town Committee win take

plaoe tonight a t 8 pm . ta 
elementary echooL 

'Political Ismtee on the nation
al level win be the subject when 
tha Andover RapubUeaa Wom
en’s Club meets a t 8 pm . to
morrow a t tha home of Mrs. 
Vanoe Nimrod in the Center. 
Mrs. Francis Hines will head 
the dUcussion.

To Aid Red Oioaa 
A number of Andover women 

will be working with the Red 
Croee Bloodmohfle when the 
unit is a t St. Columba Church 
Wednesday between tha hours 
of 13:45 and 6:80 pm .

Mrs. Paul Bramhan, vice 
chairman of the Criurabta 
chapter, wUI serve as captain 
of the day. Mrs. Henry Wro- 
blenski is Reerultment chair
man for Andover. She ia bring 
assisted by Mrs. Ruth Knew- 
skl and Mrs. Richard Adams ia 
the making of appointments. 
People wishing to give blood 
can make Mpolntmeata by 
calling Mrs. WroblenakL 

For those plsiuilng to rive 
blood and who have had Ger
man measles the Information is 
riven that they should wait for 
uiree weeks after recovery. For 
those who have been exposed 
the .safe waiting period is two 
weeks.

Musical Scheduled 
A musleal, "CMiderella.’’ will 

be the final offering in the Re- 
rional PTA CMuncil Matinee 
Series on April 11 a t 2 p.m. in 
the Rham high school auditor
ium.

H u  show will be staged by 
the Experimental Theater of 
Hartford which has performed 
a t the Children Museum there 
for the last three years. Mrs. 
BUubeth Perlstein, originator 
of the group which started aa 
the C3iUdrens Wing of the Caa- 
twi Show Shop, win direct "Cta- 
derela."

Other productions of this 
group have been such favmites 
■s "Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs,” "Jack and the Giant,’’ 
and "Hia Elves and the Shoe
maker.” H u  performance a t 
Rham wll be the first of a 
number of road productions 
throughout the state which will 
provide a more rounded oxper- 
ienca for the group.

Hcketa for tlds event may be 
obtained Mrs. WUliam
Kowalski or Mrs. Paul Pfaa- 
■UriiL

Oorreetlaa
la  a  story which sm eared to 

thto column Friday the figure 
13,500 was riTonaoualy given 
■ad tha aatlmatad cost of pro
posed town garage. H u  oorrect 
figure is |R1,000.

fiduol Mem
Tueaday—hamburg oa a  roll, 

potato and egg salad, eriery and 
carrot sticks, fruited gelatto. 
Wednesday — stuffed peppers, 
buttared rloe, cheese sticks, gin
gerbread with topping. Thursday 
—■pork and gravy, mashed pota
toes, buttered wax beans, assort
ed puddings Bread, butter and 
milk are eerved with all meals.

U A W  H e a rs  
P re s id e n t in  
Atlantic C ity

(OeaMaaai from Faga Om )<..
ffdng to pass tha medleal 
assistanea Mn for the aged and 
do so “no m atter how many 
months tt takas.’’

H u  han was packed to the 
lC3t row of the balcony tor one 
of the highlight evenu of the 
convention that win map UAW 
gr ils  for 1964 contract 
bargaining.

H ie President’s OouncU of 
Economic Advisera had laid 
down so-caned guidelines that 
wage increases riiould be 
geared to a 8.3 per cent annual 
productivity gain ta industry as 
a whole, with a price cutback 
being made by industries with
groflts outstripping productivity 

icreases.
But UAW President Walter P. 

Reuther told a  news conference 
last Wednesday that the anmiyi 
productivity gain to the auto in
dustry is 4.9 per cent, instead 
of 8.3, and that the higher figure 
would be "a minimum econom
ic goal" for his union this year.

Reuther called profits of Gen
eral Motors, Ford and CSirysler 
fantastic in the last year. HuW- 
year UAW contracto with the 
big three ot the industry samlre 
Aug. 3L

Reutiier deftly turned aside 
Sunday an atteinqit to put the 
convention's 8,(KM delegates on 
record as supporting Atty. Oon. 
Robert F. Kennedy for the Dem
ocratic vice presidential nomin
ation. .

H u t proposal came from

Maaekeatcr Evening Berald 
Andover correspondent, Law- 
renee Maei telephone 743-6796.

When poUahing dqmp aho«a 
add a  Utua parrafto wax to the 
poUKi for a  better shine.

JolinTff. MeOuroll, prsaiduit of 
Local 544 of Pittsburgh. R cams 
ta the wake of Kmamtfa ac- 
eaptimea of toa DAW’S "Boeial 
JtatlOa Atnutd,” praasotad pdri- 
huucasly to P rw id K  John r .  
Kamudy.

Roltog K oOanril out of order 
Reuther said; "Wa eould do 
Bothtog more datoaghty to Bob 
Kennady than to support him 
tor that ofOea now. BMetlmaa 
youT beat friends can ba your 
woret enemy.’’

Potottar out that the Demo- 
erata win riiooaa their vice
r ddtntial candidate ta August 

the mma oonventlon haU, 
R .utlier added: ’T m  eure Pres
ident Johnson will have some 
say on th a t’’

Raportare oountad only six 
raised hande ta oppoattion to a 
oonvention reariutlon aayiiK 
that "tha ringle moat Important 
civU righto event to -1964 ranri 
and win ha enaotment’’ by the 
U.8. genato of the House-ap
proved civil righto MU .

Preeldent Johneon wae lauded 
ta another reeolutlon tor "hie 
pledge to lead -the nation ta un
conditional war, li«re and now, 
on poverty."

H ia award, accepted tor 
Preeldent Kennedy'a widow by 
hia brother, deaertbed ttw aaeae- 
staatod prtaldeBt aa one "who 
challenged mankind to hhmese 
the riqing star of srience to the 
purpoOee of peace ta  a  total war 
agnbiat poverty, hunger, Ignor- 
aaca and dtoeaae."

Tha attorney gepenl recalled 
ta accepting that Us brother 
eerved lew than three years as 
president, "hnd X titink of all 
the Uitage tiiat remain to be 
done."

7 ^  ha added ta the only 
poUtical t lii^  to his brief ac
ceptance speech that Praaldent 
Johnson had pledged to work 
toward goals set by his brother 
"for the next nine years." I

Budget Hearing 
S la ted  April 6
The budget hearing

on tha general manager's ^ *  
tative 19(M-65 town budget 
be a t 8 pm . on A ^  6 a t the 
WaddeU fiohool auditorium, 168 
Broad 8t.

A t the hearing, any elector or 
taxpayer may have aa oppor
tunity to be heard on any pro
posed budget item or the budget 
■e a  whole. H u  directors have 
one month after the bearing 
before they must approve a 
final 1964r65 budget, aocording 
to the town charter. During the 
Interim, they will also conduct 
a  eeriea of worieshopa with town 
department heads.

H ie budget which ariU be 
aired a t the hearing has not 
been made public yel. I t must 
be published by April 1, ao- 
cordtag to the charter.

Gaorga Ne , 
Canmta

PAINTma AND 
DICORATINa
PHOHB 148-SIM 

Obn BvndtoB — •  3* •

PAINTS
W. H. INaiAND 

LUMHR CO.
-A t the Green- M8-CM1

■RBTS'ir
FUEL C O .

887 MAIN nr.
■ABT H A B n ro m

FUEL OIL

OAIXOK ‘ ’’
CASH

180 GaL Mtofawmi
TEL 289-1219

94 Hour Burner Bervloa

.9ir EASTER GIFT to yo«l

V S U P E R  
A . M A R K E T S  ^

b̂ bM wfactt foa call
eneb when 
your every request 
his been fulfilled.

I Choiersf Mrats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
UBAN. ALL

HAMBURG Q Q ,

\ m j k i n s - M ^ s t
& U M e ia £ € je ie w e
ORMAN9I.WIST • OIRECTba

IL I
WUUM J. UNNOH, Ua 0...del» |  Off-Street PnUeg 

I4Z EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHISTER

HOK,
SPECIALS
72S MIDDU 

TURNPKE EAST
IN MANCHESTER

CONN. SHADE A 
StRICnY FRESH

LARGE
W HITE

EGGS
for. 5 5 *

For Eaater Coloring’

DOUBLE= STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 
FULLY COOKED

HILL SHANK HALF

FULL
BUn HALF S9c 
WHOLE HAM u, 55c

2 lb s .9 ^ »
(L IM ir 8 UMS, PKB OUBHHIBR)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HKfflLAND SnUGET—PHONE 648-4378

R.UTO, HAM SLICES Ik 8 9 *
HAMS I  o v e n -reAd y  g r a d e  a

TURKEYS
R

f o r

D ia I-A -L ift..M T3 -2 7 S 1

THERE IS NOW GREATER 
HOPE FOR THE SICK

The moet reaaeurtag fact about modem medic
al aida it that, wUm meet diaeaaaa are now 
curable, the comparativelv few that are not can 
be Itved with under phyutoUn siqierTleion.

“But," wame the F.D.A., “Bew an tha 
man, who peddles his warea door-to-door, by 
mail, over radio or televlaian, wrltoa hooka, or 
even rente a .kaU to hold health toctiuea. Don’t 
fall for hia con game. Save your monagr—maybe 
your life.” You are eator sriian you dbpand on 
your itayaictoa and pharmaclat.

e
T^OUR DOCTOR CAN PHOMR UB « h «  >«« 

need a  medicine. Bhdc iqi your praaoitptlen If 
ah(»plng nearby, or we win deUver p rarn tty  
without extra m arge. A great many neotta en- 
tru tt US with thalr prwKriptiOEiiiriitoyvmwRB- 
pound youreT

fSmmCi
PriMxiptiMi PlHunwigjr 

901 Main StrMt —648-6S21 
Copyright 1964 (W-3-5-84)

FRUITED
PICNICS
PORK SHOULDERS

Af Our Fish Dept

WORDFISH 49!
Del Monte Sweet Peas 2»35* 
Calif. Choice Peaches^ 3. Popular T F Li6B.

S2c %  ^
CANS

CALIF. SOLID ICIBERG

LEHUCE
2  for  2 9 "

ESCAROLE
O R V

CHICKORY

■ ■ i ■■

1 : ' '  ^  '

ICANCSBSTERrIVianNO H131ALD, M AIICm s HDNDAT. KAIRCIR fS, 1064

RockyillG>Vernon

District Petitions 
May Go in Tonight

> A raUabla eourea IndloatodO 
leday that paUUona ealUng tor 
n  diatrlat masting to eonaidar 
Wm raorgantoatlon of tha Var- 
■oa lir a  Diatrlet government 
will be presented tonight a t a 
to tat meattng of ■elactmen' and 
ire  d iitrio t commiasionere.
. The petitions were olrculatod 
Moently after dlacloeure that 
town and dUitrlct ofHoiala ware 
aonaldering the reorguilaatlon 
move. Petitions require a dis
tric t meeting within SO days 
after eubmlsalon. Residento a t 
th a t time will vote on tha reor
ganisation proposal which 
would give tha iHstrlot govern
ment additional powers.

Also on tho agonda for se
lectmen this weak are meetings 
tomortow or Wodnesday night 
with the board of finance and 
a  reguMrty schadulod salaot- 
men’s meeting on Wednesday.

The Joint meeting elated tor 
r  ton ii^ t a t the Public Safety 
Building on West Rd. will in
volve two topios: A proposed re
organisation and streitythentag 
of the fire dtotrtot government 
and a diseueeion of eawere for 
diatrict reeldents.

Tho reorganisation proposal is 
the topic of hsAtod oontroveray 
lad by selectinan Robert Dem- 
tag and district commlsaloner 
Donald Loverln. They have said 
th a t the reorganisation propos
al, which would give diatrict 
oommlssioners the power to ob
tain  poUoe, water, eew«r, rub- 
Ush and garbage oollecUons, 
■Idewslk and street lighting 
services, is a  move elated to de- 
to st a  conac^ldation effort pres
ently underway.

Doming, a former memher of 
the board of finanoe, has main
tained that the reorganisation 
proposal. If passed, would cause 
diatrict tax rates to soar. Most 
elvlc leaders feel th st oonsoltda' 
tion of the three govemmento 
within the town would create 
the services for district reel 
dents a t lower coats.

Bamuel Pearl, first eeleotinen, 
bee argued that aeware ane 
needed Immediately for a new 
Junior high school being plan
ned for the first district. Sev
eral town-owned buildings are 
kioatod neerhy, and Pearl main- 

that a sewer line from 
them to the city owned filtra
tion plant Is now needed.

There are apparently three 
ways that sewer service can he 
pnM ded to the school and 
other public buildings as well 
aa to aU diatrict residents. (1) 
Have the town build the sewer 
lines in the diatrict with costs 
bom by all town residento. (2) 
D iatrict reeldeats could vote ^  
(he proposed strenghtening of 
the diatriot government and the 
district could build the sewage 

,:ayatem itself ‘ Under ttnaoUda- 
"ticn, present city sewage Unee 

aould be expanded.
If the town oonstruoto the 

■ewer systom, and aa appkoa- 
tion tor federal Binds to study 
the poariUttty has been approv
ed, then grovdng opponttion by 
ekty realdanto opposed to pay
ing for dtetrlct e e w e r e  
through town taxes may ba ax- 
pected. City taxpayare already 
have thair aawer Unee. A pro
posed aawer authority to put 
new sewage inatallatlona on 
■rif Bupporting beato wlU be 

' a t the next town meet- 
next monUi.

If the reorganixatlon of the 
diatriot is approved by diatriot 
voter, d lsU ^  leaders have ta- 
d lo a t^  th ^ w lll  build a new 
filtration {filnt, despite tha fact 
that the city plant la ruimlng 
a t about 50 per cent of capaci
ty. A new lUant would be cost
ly, and diatrict realdanto wiU 
toot the biU alone.

In diaeusetag the takeover of 
eervlcea by tho dlstiiot, propo
nents of the raorganlaation 
insist that they will aasums 
only such sarvlew as realdeato 
dsslre, then on a  gradual baala. 
Solectman Demtag taeieto that 
any taxpayer may bring a  suit 
forcing any and all earvlcaa 
called for under the raorgant- 
latlon proposal.

Consolidation, which would 
oomhins doaena of dupltcatad 
and tripileatod posts within 
the town, has been rejected by 
district votore, led by "old 
guard" residento. The last vote, 
however. Indicated that the 
trend ia now consolidation. Only 
144 votes aeparatod tha trl- 
govenuYiento from merging. 

Therapy U ait Opens 
ttookvflla City Hospital’s new 

physical therapy dapartmant 
will open today, according to 
John F. Mlrablto, hosj^tal ad
m inistrator

Mra. Dvelyn Folkoff, a regia- 
tared • •
Beat

phytioal therapist from 
Hartford, has been hired 

to run the departm ent Dr. Mar
jorie Purnell, of the hospital 
■toff, will provide eupervlaion.

More than 1,000 square feet 
of floor apace will eventually be 
equipped with all the rehabilita
tion devleea normally found In 
a modem physical therapy de
partm ent

The department will bo open 
for In-patient and out patient 
services Monday through Fri
day from 9 a.ta. to 1 p.m. Ap
pointments will be made on a 
referral basis from private phy- 
■Iciana.

Otto Tost Now 98
Otto Tost of 56 Thomea fit. 

etretched a  point yaatorday. He 
accepted a  ride to church.

Tost usually walks to church 
on fitmdays, and, u i ^  his wife 
became 111, walked ttowntpwn 
every day. But yesterday, be
cause It was his 90th birthday, 
he allowed his only child, Mrs. 
Vincent Barrows of RdckvlUo, 
to driva him.

Hie Tosto recently celebrated 
their 65th wedding anniversary. 
He describee himself as "active" 
and ia engaged ta hie hobby of 
gardening during the summer 
months.

He Is a  life long resident of 
Rockville, end an honorary dea
con at Union Congregational 
Church. A family dlimer a t the 
Tost home yesterday marked 
his nonagenarian birthday.

RHS News
"Safety Magic," a  popular 

show combining feats of magic 
with rules of traffic safety was 
presented today to students a t 
Rockville High fiohool. S tt. Carl 
S. Pike, of the Kent county 
Sheriffs Dept., Grand Rapids,

Michigan, prasentsd the pro
gram.

Carol Pools, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Georgs Pools, Box 
Mountata Dr., has bsta  acespt- 
ad a t Clark Univstpity, Worcas- 
tar. Mass. Carol Is scnsldsr- 
tag scisnoss, biology or chfmis- 
try, or ootanograp^ or a rt aa 
majors, but has not yat dscidsd.

(Sarol Is assistant ^ t o r  of the 
1964 Banner, eo-leader of tha 
modem danse group and on- 
gag9d ta church actlvlUaa.

,, Cempietee Oanrea
FVi Richard E. A. fOotan, 

■on of Mr. and Mrs. Bmoat B. 
Kloter, Ellington, has oomplot- 
ad a 10-woak infantry mochan- 
Ica courao a t tho Army Infantry 
School, Fort Banning, Oa.

Klotor, 18, was trained to per- 
torm organisational m aint»‘ 
nanes on whaslsd vehielsa and 
related equipment He entered 
the Army last fieptamher. He 
attended Howell C lien^ Tboh- 
nical High fiohool in Mandheo- 
tor.

Hospital Notes
Admitted F r i d a y ;  Oeorge 

Adamson, Gleatonbury; IVank 
fieare, 63 Orova fit.

Admitted Saturday: Arnold 
Alleman, 61 Vernon Ave.; M n. 
D o ro t^  Byrnes, So King St.; 
Mrs. Francss CSiassi 38 Ban
croft Rd.

Admitted Sunday: Mra. Anna 
'Wuthrioh, *rolland Ave.; Kira. 
Ruth Brlamaim, 39 Chamber- 
lain S t; Mark MiUer, 25 Uwie 
Dr.; Carlton U sk, 64 E ast S t; 
Thomas Shea, 63 Hammond St.; 
M ra P atrlda Anderson, Bast 
Hartford; M a r g a r e t  Rjran, 
WtadsorviUs Rd.; R e g i n a l d  
Boeee, 18 Village St.; Mre. 
Oledya Ward, Coventry; Tim 
Prbk<9 , 15 Middle Butcher Rd.

Birth FVlday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mre. Fred Flood, 71 
Union S t

Births Saturday; A son to Mr. 
and Mre. James Torso, 50 
Mountain S t; a  daughterto Mr. 
and Mrs. Umberto Palumbo, 
Tolland Ave.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Rev. and M ra John Lacey, Main 
St.

Discharged Friday: Donald 
Mills, O ystal Lake; S t^ e y  
Tost, 89 B. Mein St.; Chester 
BienkowsM, 2 Mifiiall Dr.; 
John NahodU, 31 L ^ o n  Dr.; 
Thomas Scrugga 18 VVlage BJ.; 
Mr*. Aldona Roman, Wapptn|;; 
TYsUaoa Johndrow, BUtagton; 
Mrs. Fem  W alts and d au n ta r. 
High Mhnor Park; Mre. B I i^  
Young and son, 14 Ironwood 
Dr.; M ra Patricia Dykea and 
■on, Manchester.

Discharged Saturday: M ra 
Roes Dasaette, Stafford Springe; 
M ra Katherine DuSll, Mile m i 
Rd.; Paul Brennan, 14 Hillcrest 
Dr.; Frank Krapa, 37 River S t; 
Mra. Gladys Prelle, 13 Charter 
Rd.; Wade Campbell, 101 High 
S t; Albert Rodonia, 89 Charter 
Rd.; FYank Sears, 63 Grove S t; 
Gregg Burnham, Tolland; Brad
ford Crawford, Vernon; Mra. 
Shirley Dailey and eon, Coven
try ; Mrs, Gabrielis M ai^da and 
■on, 61 Frafiklta S t

DiechargedBunday: John Hlg-

g taa 9 Oak S t; Rudolph Cor
mier, 47 Hala S t; Dolqrss Bor- 
■ik, Ellington; John Murray, 63 
Bast S t; Miss Chariotto Seals, 
84% Dm  S t; M ra BHsabstb 
Brismann, 39 Franklin S t; 
H ordd Metcalf, ' Tolland; 
Stephan Mlarswa, 8 Vamon 
Cantor Haights.

Varaen news Is hsfidlsi hy
Ik s  HeTaM*e Boekvilla Bureau, 
8 W. Mala S t. tolspliene 878- 
8188 or 848-3711.

Local Stocks

88%
41%
80

QuotatloM rnraislM d by 
Oebcum BUddlabrook, lao.

Bank Stocks
Bid Arited

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............ 71 75

Hartford National
Bank Co.............87% 71%

Fire Insuranoe Companies 
Hartford Fire . . . .  68% 72%
National Fire ....1 3 6  134
Phoenix Fire ....1 3 4  182

life  and Indemnity lae. Oos. 
Aetna Caeualty ..132 130
Aetna U fe .......... 182% 190%
Coim. General ....1 8 4  192
Hfd. Steam Boiler 141 149
Security Ins. . . . .  88 73
Travelers (new) . .  50 63

PnbUc Uttllttee 
Conn, lig h t Power 36% 
Hartford Gas Co. . 38% 
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 68 
M aanfacturtag Compaaiee 

Allied Thermal . . .  44% 48%
Arrow, H a rt Heg. 58 60
B arden ............. 10% 11%
Bristol Brass . . . .  8% 9%
Coleco .................   8 8
Dunham-Buah . . .  4% 6%
N. B. Machine . . . .  24 26
North and Judd . .  18% 20%
Peter Paul ..........30% 38%
Plastic W trs Cable U%  U%
Standard Screw . .  31% A%
Stanley Worka . . 2 2  34
Veeder-Root ........60% 54%

The above quotations are not 
to be oonatnied ■■ actual mar- 
katik

Fire  Victim s 
Need Rooms

An appeal was made today by 
tha local Rad Cross clu ster for 
three furnished or unfurnished 
apartm ents for the vtotime of 
last Tueaday night's N, Mata S t 
fire.

The blase drove lO members 
of four families into the street 
with only the clothes on their 
backs, and forced them to ac
cept shelter furnished by the 
Red Cross, three famlllaa a t the 
Howard Jolmeon Ktotol, the 
other a t the Connecticut Motel.

Mrs. Blaine Sweet revealed 
this morning that Mr. and Mre. 
Miles Stoplee have been able to 
locate an apartm ent and will 
move Into it today or tomorrow.

The Green brothers, Roland 
and Rudolph, who are staying 
a t the. Connecticut Motel, have 
Already been Informed that their
Sluarters must be vacated be- 
ort Easter, due to a  previous 

reservation.
Mrs. Sweet said that she 

fears that Mre. Ernestine Lard 
and her two daughters, aged one 
and four, as well aa Harold 
Woeber Sr. and hie eon.-HaroId 
Jr., all of whom are ataying a t 
the Howard Johnson Motel, may 
also be asked to leave for the 
same reason—previous reeerva- 
Uon oommitmentA 

TTia four families have been 
getting their meals a t the How
ard Johnson Restaurant,' cour
tesy of the Red Cross, and 
would like nothing better than 
a place of their own, in time for 
Eaater.

Persona with available apart
ments may contact Mra. Sweet 
a t the Red Cross office a t 189 
E. Center S t, or may call 643- 
6111.

SWHIwSllNISbMl

L B J Conciliatory 
Toward .Panama

(Ooatinned from Page One)

Saltagsr'a resignation meant 
that associates of the late Presi
dent John F. Keiuiedy and Atty. 
Oei). Robert F. Kennedy are 
e je r to leave his administra
tion.

—Johnson dacltaad to com
ment on the hijacking of a Cu
ban helicopter flown to Florida 
after two defecting Cubans 
killed the pilot but said ha had 
conferred with Secretary of 
State Dsan Rusk and Secretary 
of Defense Robert 8. McNa
m ara about i t

How To HoM
FALSE TEETH

Moro Hrmly in Ploeo
^ Dorour laise teeth annoraad  em- 
ta r ru s  bY tUpplas. dropplns or wob- 
bUns when you eet, Uush or talk? 
Just sprinkle e UtOe P A s n n ^  on 
yonr pietee.Ttue sIksUne (non-eeUi 
powder bride (alee teeth mere flm lf 
end more oomiCrtebly. No Bummy. 
Sooey.peetTteete or feeUns.Doee not 
eour. Obeeke "p le teodo? ' (denture 
Breath). (}at P A S m T H  today at 
drus eountara ereeywbara.

RANGE
\M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMI’ W )  . INC. 

i'll \ i.N s i i ; ! : i , i  
'Mlteiu'll 
illf TK .-..IJ:)

(A tit (Ub/tiol
i t’s always a pleasure to
gnm  yoa in parsoa. Bat, 
me oameaa, th in  a n  days 
whan yoa fast can’t spare 
the tiasa. So, ram am bar 
oar lasargaocy Dallvary 
ia rvica. M yoa Imva 
psascripdoos to ba oom- 
poiUM l^ oar asassangar 
w ill call for tbam and da- 
Hvar the aiadicinas. N o 
aatca ebarge, of coarse.

VISIT OUR NEW 
UQUOR DVT.

 ̂ •  s  e a a #

Miller's

IM  OM BN ROAD
flMM R4MIM

M ichaels

Treasure Chest

Diam onds

are standards o f  

qualm  and m lue 

evetyw ^ re, e •

%

tmersW-sut, end with 
bafuetles. In platinum.

$975
Simple end tellored. 
White or yellow gold.

$300

Ueeent ovel-cut aell. 
talre. In pletinum.

$1400

For a dainty miee. hi 
edUte or yeliqw geld.

$175

leulpturad aetting In 
yeuW or white aoM.

$329

Marqulee'cut, baguettee. 
la  tehlta or yellow sold.

$600

Price INCLUDES Fedemt tax. 
) EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

M H A U F^ NOVA9COTIAIN 18|A  MOVCO TO THECON- 
UNITED ifATEa IN lioAMICMAiLS. STILL OWNED BY 
INAL FAMILY. NOW OHRATEE IMORES THIWU8 HOUT

Downtown MandiMtor at 958 Main Street 
none 648<2741, , \

f

Main Street—Manchester

/  \V

Look
Pretty
Please
Here’s the new "two- 
for” by Girltown — 
A-line checked dress 
in red with blue denim 
jumper. Sizes 7 to 12. 
Complete for

* 11.

. "r-

Look
Pretty

'Very smart bine and 
White checked shift 
with Peter Pan collar. 
Can be worn wiUt or 
without belt. Sisee 7 
to 12.

*9.

look
Pretty
Please
Girltown’s sling shot 
jumper in its >spring 
version, dacron and̂  
cotton. Blue, green and' 
navy. Cotton print 
blouse to match. Sizes 
7 to 12.

Jumper $7.
Blouse H

OPEN TUESDAY AND 
THURSDAY UNTIL I

. r.-
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H e r a l d

M M C R ipnon  
K SbIe la *ci

••aaaaaaa********* 
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itllR

ram
rapoMleatl

_________? E f & '
All ttaMa at MMfelleatlM ot 

y iS S N a M ^  aiaaSo waWTai

__________ «aUUa4
ileaUea af au aawa

Mt ottanriaa cradle 
tba leeal a m  aaV

Tka BaiaM PriatlBg Oempaay. lac^ aa> 
adai ra^O M n^ for type- 

hi adrartlaaiiMiits 
la lilt  Maaebtattr

-  Wtw tSrtt
xj or cnicoLx-

Mtmday, ICareh n

Baric Imoc M Abo Eue

AMt lAturday, tn thia apaoa, wa ax- 
pM M d  tha hopa tluit the medlatora for 
Hia OrganlaatkMi o f American Statea 
would ba good anough to help Prealdent 
JohiiaoD gat out o f the negative poai- 
ttoa ha had apparently blimdered him* 
aaif into a week before, and we expreaa- 
aA tha hopa that Prealdent Johnaon 
himaalf would be that good to himself, 
to take audi an op^rtunlty to work hla 
way out o f a  comer which aeamad o f hla 
earn creation.

Saturday afternoon, as I f  to prove that 
aorae thought In Washington Itself had 
bean along similar lines. President John* 
aoB held another o f hla impromptu news 
aonfarancoB, which he opened with the 
reading c f a  statement on our dlffl- 
enltlaa with Panama.

The statament the President read dlA 
juat about everything anybody could 
wlah. I t  moved the President himself o ff 
the dead end stand he had taken a week 
before. I t  gave the hemlsidierie medi
ators the heart to take up, once again, 
what might ba the relatively easy task 
ad gatthig some final official seal on 
an agreement with whldi neither atda 
really t a a n ^  so fa r aa tta substanoa la

the same happy alaaa with U s  moM fli^ 
aKKia eld ones.

When, after extensive research and 
rationaHaatlea. ha prodaim ri that the 
amount o f work one does automaUeally 
Increasea to fill the amount o f time one 
has available to do It in, the very least 
o f US could understand and ratify the 
Inexorable existence o f such a law.

Similarly, when he found that expendi
ture always rises to meet or exceed in
come, he was delivering not merely from 
calculation, but from experience familiar 
to all budgets, personal, family, or com
pany.

One can judge, in fact, just when Pro
fessor Parkinson himself has found the 
law o f expenditure over inrome applying 
to himself. Every time he finds himself 
running in the red, he comes out with 
a new law, which he proceeds to sell in 
the form o f paid lectures, essays, books, 
etc.

His new law was stated, the other 
day. In an address to a fancy group o f 
British businessmen who are concerned 
by the conflict private enterprise and 
the principle of nationalisation are ex
periencing In Britain.

Perhaps quits suitably, the new Par
kinson law announced to this gathering 
went as follows:

“ A ll state monopolies have a  built-in 
tendency to bankruptcy.”

Explaining this law. Professor Parkin- 
.̂ goa elucidated as follows:

-.“They cannot economise. For every 
man saditM la a voter. And every man 
Mred is a  voter. Each party in power 
wants to hire people.”

How should businessmen f l ^ t  such a  
formidable monster T N ot by any routine 
kind o f competition, because the "state 
will not play fair.”

The only answer, said Ihe Professor, 
is for buslnessmea who really believe in 
freedom to mount a ‘ campaign against 
all monopolies, their own included.

"They must,”  he declared, "show what 
free ente^rise is and what free enter
prise cando.”

Thus tha course o f  the Professor|s lat* 
ost lecture, expounding his latest law.

Does one dare suggest, to such a law
giver, one more law? \

“ Any presumed monopoly o f ideas is 
no lass subject to eventual bankruptcy 
than any other,**

Thsa, a fter tha formal statement had 
bean la a A  the reportass present bsgMa— ' 
asking Prastdent Joteson for disfumiian dif' 
and aiglaiiatlon o f an the coheltiatory^}- 
shaiWiige which had been worked into 
the pirsparsd document.'

And this la the w ay aN ssr Torh Thiiea 
editorial, this morning, daacribea the' wny 
the Preaidant answered such questiona: * '

“b  Ida response to questions, the 
President  accented the negativa not the 
poslttva R e stressed that his' measaga 
anbodied nothing now and that our posi
tion pt the start o f the conflict was ex
actly tha .same as it  is now. How such 
aa emphasis can add to the letter's per- 
Buaalvanaas is difflcult to understand.

“The President would have brnn much 
better advised to let his exoellmt latter 
i^aak fbr itself. The best that can be 
hoped Is that his spoken work will not 
detract from its good efibct”

W hat bothered the New  York Times, 
and what threatened to negate the 
President's letter was, quite simply, the 
fact that ndien he got outside the care
fully ptapared text, in which h i hlHl in
deed A tftad  his own emphasia and to- 
terpretrtkm, he apparently fe lt com- 
pellod to uphold, in any verbal free-for- 
all, tM  doctrine o f United States and 
Presidential infallibility.

B y  Sttch's doctrine, what the Prasi- 
dant said last weekend, and what ho said 
this weekend, must both be correct and 
harmonious with each otfaqr, even though 
earalaas questioners m ight suiipeot taro 
entirely different attitudes ahd meSa- v. 
Inga were actually involved

“ A re you being more reasonakde tUa 
ereek?”  the questiona seamed to  ash;' 
and tbs President, o f course, had to In- 
aist that ha had bean complstoly Toai- 
snnalHs last week. .

Than  B  hi an this a fins mutual lea- 
son fb r both the United Btatas and 1 ^  
n s a ^  «  how divisive aad trouhlesoms 
meps' quBSttons o f  face and semantics 
can b e o o ^  i f  diplomacy allows Itself to 
keep fretting over them.

But b i this partieolar tnetance, obvi- 
sualy enough, tt is not merely the sur- 
fheahaaditng o f diphnnacy which brlnga 
Mbh gnsstions o f face and senumUcs to 
pronriaoaoa These qiMptiona are reaOy 
also tbs basio issue petween the two. 
sounMas, fo r  the Canal arrengement it
self is the kind o f arrangement which 
guarantaaa that, so lon|r as it  Uvos, 
quasttens o f iutorprmation and quoa- 
ttona r i  faes SbaU oonthwe to dvido an4 
^ a fp a  tho Unltod Statas and Panama, 
■von sftar the prssmt ortsis has boan 
patched up and the two eountrioo have 
agaqpft to Uve by eonm now interpretp- 
tions i f  thotr rdatioaibip, that relatkia- 
ah lp.p lll still be nurturing tbe inevit- 
aUdlNir a f  new quarrel, later on.

, Tha Mind At ltd Bast

Evontually thoro w ill work its way 
Into our languago and our assumption a 
complete abandonment o f the adjective 

P “ ehildiah" in its normal form.

For tha child Jb, in this iutrospecUVe 
twentieth eentniy, begihntoEto be yield
ed back some o f the dietlnetlon myett- 
eiam awarded thcs chlld In the flret een-
.  ft" • ' . _
tury. ^

And when, powadam  one speaks o f 
—fha child lptUSsA> one knotos qna.to 

speaking o f perpajto the ultimate in tiatu- 
ral wIblemV'and f tk i l l  uiidentandtog. 
What any child knowa is. these days, 
likely to be more than thhrest o f us do. 
Or, to put It mom accurately and realb- 
tically, what we do know ie that the 
child mind ia a pretty wonderful thing; 
which society, and the educational proo- 
oss, have been neglecting and down
grading fa r too long.

An economics professor, out at Pur
due University, one Lawrence Seneah, 
has just come up with the opinion that 
the first grade child ia quite ready to 
confront and apprehend the facta and 
theories o f econoraica Our aituation is 
not that the six year old child is not 
prepared to team, he says, but that sb- 
eiety haa not pmpared lUelf to teach 
him.

Thia verdict concerning the potential 
ability of the six year old mind to deal 
with the science o f eoomnnlcs pan hardly 
eqme as a surprise to those wiio have al
ready discovered that teaching foreign 
languages gpea much more*  ̂swiftly and 
productively ahd easily when it works 
with grade acluxir'minds, or to those 
who have found their little prides and 
joys eoming home with ways o f doing 
arithmetic problama no adult can under
stand.

More and more we am coming to rec-, 
ogn lK  that the things any child can do, 
the things any child ckn understand she' 
not to be clauified as something lees 
than the capacity o f adult minds, but 

r Jpther as thqlr envy. > ,

The Frail Sex

4  i b «  Far fhridngM?
IA  Nflctluots ParWnaon, a Brttirii 

lebo aukas fame and money 
; samsttmee qultq,wttF 
wMo^hqdigiitflas t̂b 

Ibr.flHa 4(:“|abp,'' itob toSM ap> with a

law* ig .b r i  to

Ifomen have suoceedad in many pm- 
tenaea But one of the most outr^eouav- 

, of these preteqsea has just- been ex^- 
posed. -• ;

\ WMnen am alweys’ telling men that 
‘ they need wanner condltiona They tato 
about the need for wamer houses. They 
ilnalst that the of&de vdibre they work ia. 
too dank' 'and drafty. WoiAen atways 

' Seem to want mom electric bUuikets. 
.They like hot meala They never seem 
to have enough clothed Tliey even think 
they need fUr costa 

Well, tbla is ail well and good. But 
we did noUoe a.news story from Tulsa 

, endahoma the other day that mvealed 
aomething that many .men Imve long 
su^iectea It mvealed that a woman 
could aotuaily survive aa experience hT 
which her body tepiperatum dropped 

.̂ ..briew go degreea:'
'!X1ie. Tulsa wbman who appoam tn 

have set a record for sootoeas was ' 
/ thought to be dead when they took bar 

to the hospital, of pourae. But she was *■  
ajqiarenUy ajl right whan they got bar 

> warmed up again. And h^ earn remlted 
another one several years earlier in ' 
Chisago, wham a wnmaa/birvived re- 
fttonatton.

This womaady capacity to keep going 
At far leas than' tha .M degrees (emper- 
'Stiua wMoh is ceOM *Bobnal” la a fins 
attributa, and women ahould not be na 
sacmttm about It Put tt to proper , 
use, thia ahtUty would sfhe a lot of 
money that ia wested on home heat, hot
hatha w k e d  m M a  bad tripe to Fior- 
M a  H  ^ h eew p la h w  that &  •*<

; a S to a l

complaliui that she “doeai't 
'  tosas," remind her o f the 

evidmoe tnraed im In 
i b ^  daaai’t a e ^  “a  
— W A n a tB in tT  i t »

■............. , ■■

vV-
. • -
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Report
B y  R o w l a n d  E v a n s  J r .  

R o b e r t  D .  N o v a k

W ASHINGTON—The church, 
fo r  genemtions a quiet specta
tor in the political struggle 
over Negro rights, may make 
the diffemnee this time— în the 

'■Negro’s favor. ,
Oldtimers on Capitol Hill 

never have seen anything like, 
the political pressure now be
ing exerted on Senators and 
Congressmen by Protestant 
pastors. Catholic priests, and 
Jewish rabbis. Not since Pro
hibition has the church at
tempted to Infiuencd political 
action in Congress as it is now 
doing on behalf of Pmsident 
JohnMn’s civil rights bill.

Along with an outpouring of 
mail to Congmss, himdreds o f 
churches have established so- 
eial-sction committees to lobby • 
against segregationist senti
ment in Border and Northern 
state parishes. One Catholic 
cardinal has ordered priests in 
his jurisdiction to say somcr 
thing favorable about the civil 
rights bill in every Sunday ser
mon.

President Kennedy helped 
pull the church out of its spcc- 
tktor^s. role last summer when 
he Bummoiied diurch leaders to 
the White House and chal-.. 
lenged theim to use their great 
moral force in the cause' o f civil 

'rights. TIm  results am aston- 
iahlng. PoliUctans believe that 
the Implicit threat o f official 
church disfavor la Roving soma 

the fbnce-elitaiia’ over to tha.
■ civil rlghta s ite

T o  find out Juat-how e lec tive  . 
tha church haa become in toe 
civil rights.batUa we examined 
htoraily hundreds o f lettem in 
tha offices o f tsra 8ena|om, one 
from the Mldweet (Sen. Paul 
Douglas, lUiaoia Democmt), 
the ether from the Great Plains 
(edie asked to  be anonymous).

These are critical areas tn . 
the Senate’s c t ^  rights debate 
— atatee with rwattvely few  Ne- 
n oee  outside the big cltias. 
Tliia le whem Oie white mac- 
tlpn to the Negri) mvolutlon is 
a ^ 'b e in g  fe l t  ■'Them was am- 

eridenoe o f  this reaction in 
ciergymen'S lottara 

^lir iaatance, a Catholic 
totoet, wrote his Senator: 'T  
bguit to. knaqr vdiether any 

f3»tem.haa been prx^weed 
.to .tha emptoyment s e^ on  o f 
ttto biU.”

This prjeat favored tha entlm 
etvll iM ta  MU. but Ms flock 
'm u  '.  disturbed by 
totag newspaper adveittaementa 
wariUpg that the Mil. would Im- 
PpM a  quota system on the 

Kagrosa Actually, tt

,a LaSalle Cbittty. HL, 
p # s ^  o f the BvangeUeal Ualh 
ed ,Brethren Ohureh wrote Sen. 
Douglas; '

conriaoad tfato tfiera 
Is tost as much nurial pretodlc# 
S M  Mgotiy to eantiri dUnois 
as to iSs O M iB o u t ii. . ) What

iFto&r

- OourtMy Wadsworth Athonwim, Hartford

SUN-DRENCHED WATEROOLOR OF PROVINCETOWN CHURCH
—  . .f EDW ARD HOPPER, .bom to

New  York state in 18^2, is con
sidered one o f the finest water- 
color artists in America today. 
Typical o f his colorful sun
drenched watercolors o f houses 
and churches in New Ehigland 
is Methodist Church, P r o ^ c e -  
town, one o f a number o f Hop- 
M r  paintings owned by the 
W ad ^ o rth  Atheneum. Hopper 
haa said o f his painting: "M y 
aim in painting has always been 
the most exact transcription 
possible o f my most Intimate 
impressions o f natum." Writing 
about the Atheneum’s Method
ist (jhurch, Hopper's w ife has 
said: " I t  was painted in 1930 
in the back seat o f a, car park
ed on Main Street (P ro :^ ce - 
town), a little to the side of the 
church where shops pile up 
making a fine composition of 
angles for ' the fomgroimd.” 
Hopper has taken this fine com
position and has transformed 
it into a warm and charming 
Impression o f New England... 
one which most people will find 
comforting as March winds 
howl througto>ut the mgion.

every time I  try to bring the 
subject of mciam into proper 
historical and moral pcrqiec- 
tlve in my sermons.”

Dr consider this, from a 
dmrch Worker in the M <U u^ 
IK., Methodist Church; "W e 
would appreciate an explana
tion of 'ntle n  (forbidding dis
crimination in public accom
modations) and a comment on 
your personal feeling on this 
particular portion of the bill."

Telling of criticism from his 
parishioners, a pastor in De 
Kalb, ni., opened a 'iCtter by 
saying: "You  know, I  live in 
Goldwater country . . . "

These cries for help in beat
ing the white reaction ware 
only a fractional part of the 
mail we read. Most of the let
ters were outright demanda for 
support for the entire civil 
rights bill. Some were rigned by 
Individual ministers, some by 
church - directed social-action 
committees, and one by S,000 
homeowners on Chicago’s Oo£d- 
ooewt North Shore. Typically, 
one church member wrote:

"In  the light of the general 
synod action of the United 
Church of Christ last summer 
in Denver regarding a crash 
program on race relations, 
members and laity alike are

the conservative Midwesteni 
heartland, they are rivaling the 
all-out cam pa l^  put on by Far- 
Right groups in the urban Ekut, 
a  campaign that has flooded 
the offices of Sens. Kenneth B. 
Keating and Jacob Javits, New 
York ’s liberal Republicans. Ths 
campaign by the churches 
could, indeed, make the vital 
difference iii> whaf the Senate 
finally does.
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A Thooi'ht for Today
Sponsored by the Maaeheeter 

ConneB o f Charebes

pledged to making eoaetant ap
peals to our representothrae ia 
Washington."

The "constant- appeals”  are 
having at least one enact. From

The Scriptures say, "Let 
peace be in you.”  This Is tha 
only way in which peace can 
come into the world. W e are 
first to put peace into our own 
hearts, then and then only may 
wa help others be a t peace. 
Peace, we are told, turns ail 
things to tho beat and suspects 
no man. One o f the ways o f 
peace lies in tbe humble endur
ance o f troubles m tber than in 
not feeling them at all. For no 
man is hqre without some trou
ble. Therefore, thoae' who can 
Buffer beet w ill have the most 
peace.

Rev. Robert K. Shimoda, 
Talcottville Congregational 
Church.

One Year Age
Washington was s|>plying 

strong pressure on Gen. (3hung 
Hee Park, tbe chief o f South 
Korea’s mlHtary regime to re- 
sckid his decision to relmpose 
restrlotione on all civilian ac
tivity.

Today’s Birthdaya 
Miaaile Expert Wemher Von 

Braun ia 82. Film star Joan 
Onaiwflord is Sd.

Quotation -for Today' 
Nature'never did betray the 

heart that Iqvad her—WilMam 
Wordsworth, the EngkWi poet 
( m o - l « » ) .

f i s c h e t t i

Herald 
Yesteirdayi
2S Yefin Ago

fiohool Bupt. Arthur 
submlU town sehool ooeta:: 
school, per capita, 
mantaiy sohoolf $74.49 —  both 
costs below state avenge-

Overcrowded M K 8 taleia sfver 
top floor o f Barnaid; maiw jun
ior h M  students sM t to Nathan 
Hale School.

TlM Rev, K. B. Briokaon, pas
tor o f B m a n u a l  Lutheran 
Church, to leave town; raaigns 
from aobool hoard.

Salectmen’e bowUng team im
proving, but still loaee third 
bout arith Old Timer selaotaisn.

10 Yeort Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pella sul^ 

prised with phity on 80th anal- 
varsary.

Dr. John L  Nurnberger 
apaaks to town adults elh “ Men
tal Health o f Taeo-agers.”

Board o f directors meet with 
water engineers to discuss ex
pansion o f town sewerage de
partment

Patrolman Samuel M alten- 
pe, recently appointed town 
boxing in s ^ to r ,  honored by 
townspeople at bimquat at Itsl* 
Ian American Club. --

Mrs. Bmma T. Buchanan pro
moted by SNBTCO to poeltlon 
o f assistant chief operator in 
Manchester.

Today in History
By The Aseociatod Press

Today is Monday, March S8, 
the 88rd day o f 1064. There are 
386 daya left in tha year.

Today's B f U l ^ t  to Hlatofy

On this dSU in 1776, Patrick 
Henry made his immortal ad- 
draes with the phrase, "Give 
me liberty or give me death.”  
He was appealing to the Virgin
ia provincial convention for 
preparedneas against a  poaai- 
ble struggle wHh England— at 
a time When few  dared voice 
thoughts o f oomplate sepaim- 
tkm.

On this date in 1873, MtoM- 
gan adopted tha flret sex equal
ity law ki the United Btatae.

In  IM l,  ths PhilippineB rebel 
leadto Aquinaldo was captured 
by Gen, Frederick Funaton.'

In 1908, former preaidant 
Theodors Roosavett eat off on 
hla aoienUfle expedition to A fi- 
aa.

In 1M6, tha Oemiaiia began 
ahetilng Paris, 76 miles away.

In 1988 Germany's Reichstag 
granted dlctatorfal power to 
-Adolf HKtor.

rt • . - 0 *  '  J '

Ten Y «u a  A go

Israel announced a boycott 
of tha mixed armistice oomtniB- 
aton when the oommiseion fa il
ed to censure Jordan In a  dis
pute over aa attack on an Is- 
raril bus in which 11 persona 
were killed by mariiinegun fira

STvc Years Ago ,

King Hussain o f Jordan ar- 
rlvad in Washington on hia trip 
towund the world.

[ Poefs Corner [
Oucas

We hear it on tha aidawalk.
And We hear It to the iwaw f,
It;e difficult to r i d e - ^  
Wherever we chanoa to xo in .

We hear it at tha offioe,
And we hear it In the mtw.
To some H’e a daily diet.
Who seldom get t£eir ^  ••

W e hear it to tba tavern, 
i ^ . a t  the cocktail bar.
W e hear It t o  the theater.
On the bus and parlor oar.

I t ’e often spoke by kinahlp,’
-And from our friend and ros. 
And try aa you w ill to miss It, 
You’ll hear M even though.

I t ’s commmi at the ball path.
A t swimming ] ^ l e  and brooks. 
I t »  thmt most dltd&infurgtMuip/ 
So let’s cross it  o f f  the hooka

P. r . Mletaner 
34 Trotter fit 
*ton<*eeter, Oona.

know my for m  umi*
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Events 
In Nation

WASHmOTON (A P ) - In  the 
news from Washington:

FR INO B BENEFITS: Prasl- 
dent Johnson told members of 
the AFLrUlo Building and Con- 
atructlon Trades Department 
today that he favors leglsiaUon 
to insure labor fringe benefiU 
aa part of federal construction 
work.

Johnson is scheduled to ad- 
d~eas the legislative conference 
for the labor group Tuesdqy.

In an advance message he 
said; " I  can assure you that 
this bill providing for fringe 
benefits as part of the prevail
ing wage on federal construe- 
tion work haa the continuing 
support of this administration

C. J. Haggerty, president of 
the Building and Construction 
Trades Department, said in a 
prepared speech to the confer
ence that passage of the legie- 
latlo.i favored by Johnson 
"would mean jobs for many 
thousands of union construction 
craftsmen, jobs that are badly 
needed In an industry where un
employment still runs aa high 
aa' SO per cent in some areas.’ ’

KENNEDY MEMENTOS: A  
collection of papers and memen- 
to i of the late President John 
F. Kennedy will go exhibit in 
38 American cities.

It will open in New York May 
39. which would hava been Ken
nedy's 47th birthday. The ached 
ula for other cities haa not been 
completed.

Items ill the exhibit eventual
ly  will go to the President Ken
nedy Library in Cambridge, 
Mass.

RED BID; Ernesto Guevara, 
Cuban minister of industries, 
told Americans Sunday via 
ABC’s radio-television program 
"Isaues and Answers" that his 
country would like to resume 
relations with the United States 
on "the basis of principles and 
total equality."

Guevara said in the interview 
recorded in Havana that the 
U.S. economic blockade of Cuba 
"haa been a serious drawback 
to the Cuban economy. But he 
said European countries have 
begun to realize "the import- 
anca of having relations with all 
countries of the world and that 
Cuba is a good market."

NO APOLOGY; Secretary of 
Stati Dean Rusk says there is 
no need to apologize to Bens. 
Wayne Morse, D-(3re,, and Ern
est Gruening, D-Alaska, be
cause he never called them 
quitters for differing with him 
on foreign policy.

The secretary said his Balt 
Lake City speech last Thursday 
was not aimed at the senators 
but at views expressed in mail 
received at the State Depart
ment.

Rusk was reported in his 
speech as saying "there are 
those who would quit the strug
gle (in South Viet Nam) by let
ting down our defenses, by gut
ting our foreign aid programs, 
by leaving the United Nations. 
They would at>andon the field 
to our adversaries which is 
wha' our adversaries want."

Both Morse and Omening are 
critics of the administration's 
foreign aid program and both 
advocate the withdrawal of U.S. 
forces from South Viet Nam.

On Friday Morse told the 
Senate — and Omening agreed 
with him in a second speech— 
that the country "can well a f
ford to get along”  without Rusk. 
Omening requested an apology.

Interviewed Sunday on the 
CBS radio-television program 
"Face the Nation,”  Rusk said 
he was sure the senators would 
not feel an apology was neces
sary if they read his speech. " I  
said let’s don’t quit,’ ’ Rusk 
said.

Lortns pfaotoq
The engagement o f Miss Julie 

Ann Peak to James Lawrence 
McAuley, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Peak of 10 Beech St.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. McAuley of 
181 Oak St.

Miss Peak, a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended the University of Hart
ford and graduated from Bay- 
path Junior College, Longmead- 
ow. Mass., in 1962. She is em
ployed as a secretary by Unit
ed A ircraft Iritemational, East 
Hartford.

Mr. McAuley, also a 1960 
graduate o f Manchester High 
School, attended the University 
of Connecticut, Storrs, and is 
presently on active duty with 
the United States Aemy Re
serve at Fort Jackson, S. C.

The wedding le planned tor 
Sept. 19.

Lqring photo
The engagement bf Miss 

Kathleen Bart>er to Robert E. 
Berzenskl, botn of Meuichester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bar
ber o f 26 Margaret Rd.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph BeraenslU of 
56 BiMeH S t

Miss Barber Is a 1968 grad
uate o f Manchester High
School.

Mr. BerzenslU, a 1961 grad
uate o f Manchester High 
School, is employed as a ma
chinist apprentice by Pratt and

UNHELPFUL POSH
LOS ANGELES (A P ) - I f  you 

see Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hartranft 
having car trouble and you 
want to help them, don’t. Just 
mind your business end thanks, 
an w ay .

•rhe Hartranfts, of Los Ange
les, told police their car stalled 
in a downpour Sunday. They 
went to a dmgetore to call a 
tow tmek.

While they were gone, a halp- 
ful motorist saw the stopped 
ear, apparently thought a driv
er was in the car (the windows 
wera steamed), and gave it a 
push.

Aided by the curve in the 
road, the helpful motorist 
pushed the Hartranfts’ right up 
to a service station, gave it a 
hearty bump to push it over the 
curb, then drove away.

The Hartranfta’ car smacked 
'In to a concrete pillar, severely 
m ashing ths front end.

Fsllott pttoio-^
'n ie engagement o f Miss Rhea 

M. Powell o f Manchester to W il
liam C. Gregonis o f Wapping 
haa been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray 
Powell o f 791 Center S t

Her fiance is the eon o f Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles Gregonies of 
416 Dart Hill Rd.

Miss Powell, a 1660 graduate 
o f Manchester High School, will 
graduate in June from WiUl- 
mantlc State College. She is a 
member o f Kappa Delta Pi, ut. 
honorary education society.

Mr. Gregonis, a 1955 gradu
ate of Ellsworth Memorial High 
School, South Wlndaor, received' Whitney, division of United Air- 
hlB B.8. degree at WllltmanUc Corp„ East Hartford.
State College in 1969, and was wedding will take place
elected to Who’e Who in Amerl- J w e  20.
can Colleges and Unlvereitiea. ------— -----------—
He ia a  history teacher at V s i  rx i a
Sykes Junior High School, 1  W O  1 R X  A f f C I l t S  
Rockville. c l

H e r e  T h u r s d a y

The Internal Revenue Service 
has assigned two agents to be 
in Manchester Thursday, in the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building, between 9 a.m. and 1 
p.m.

TTils will be their last visit 
to town to assist area taxpay
ers in the preparation of their 
Income taxes.

In addition, local residents 
may obtain assistance on any 
weekday until April 16, at the 
Hartford offices o f the In te rr^  
Revenue Service at 450 Main 
St., between 8:16 a.m. and 4:45 
p.m.

Events 
In World

TOKYO (A P )—The Venus de 
Milo arrived Sunday after a 83- 
day voyage from France with

behind for several mors days, 
the government news agency 
Tasa reported.

On Friday the Russians 
signed an agreement providing 
more Soviet aid for Yemen. 
The amount wss not disclosed.

TORONTO (AP )  — Premier 
John P. Roberts is expected to 
make some revision of the so-

(our small chips in the folds of | called "police state" bill to 
her robe below her left hip. ■ wage war on organized crime.

" I t  ia not serious," said thci Press aide William Kinmond 
relieved deputy curator of released a statement from Ro- 
Paris’ Louvre Museum, Hubert‘ barts Sunday saying; " I  have 
Landals, after the statute was {had an opportunity to examine 
uncrated at the Museum o f : offensive sections of the bill to 
Western Art. ! amend the Police Act. It is my

Three chips were in plaster opinion that these sections will 
used to restore the famed art have to be deleted and they are

The wedding w ill take place 
on Aug. 29.

treasure. Another was a frag
ment of marble that was lying 
beside the statue when it was 
discovered on the Island of 
Milos in 1820 and had been put 
in place again.

Landals said Venus would be 
in good shape (or her Tokyo 
debut April 8.

BANGKOK, Thailand (A P )— 
Thailand’s armed forces and 
police were ordered on the alert 
over the weekend because of 
government fear of a coup, the ' 
government disclosed today.

Interior Minister Praphas 
linked the weekend activity with 
the arrest of two men last wqak 
for distributing anti-government 
leaflets to Bangkok newspapers.

LEOPOLDVILLE, the <>>ngo 
(A P )—Premier Cyrille Adoula I 
has warned Angolan rebels > 
sr :ing arms from Red China' 
not to bring the cold war to 
Africa.

Adoula pledged continued 
Congo support for ths rebels, 
however, at a ceremony Sunday 
marking the third anniversary 
of the war against Portuguese 
rule being waged in northern 
Angola.

Holden Roberto, president of 
the Angolan "government in ex
ile,”  said he and his followers 
were "Angolans and Africans, 
and nothing else," but that they 
would "make an alliance with 
the devil if it is necessary.”

KUCaUNG, MalaysU ( A P )—A 
patrol of British marines fought 
a "sharp engagement" Satur
day with a platoon of Indone
sian regular troops in the Ma
laysian Borneo state of Sara
wak, an army spokeaman re
ported today.

The clash occurred 66 miles 
northwest of Kuching, capital of 
Sarawak, the spokesman said. 
Several casualties were believed 
suffered by the Indonesians 
who numbered about 80.

MOS<30W (A P )  — A  Yemen 
government delegation left for 
home by plane today, but Presl' 
dent Abdullah Sallal remained

)>eing withdrawn."

D e m o c r a t s  V i e w  

C o n v e n t i o n  F i l m

■ Members and nen-membera of 
the Manchester Young Demo
crats have )>een Invited to at
tend a Huntley-Brlnkley movie 
on the 1960 Democratic presi
dential nominations, tonight at 
8 at Mott’s Community Hall, B. 
Middle Tpke.

The did ) is also inviting pros
pective new memliera to attend 
tonight’s meeting.

NIXON ON TR IP
NEW YORK (AP )  — Former

The controversial” bill would President Richard M. NlX'
empower the Ontario Police Sunday night on a busl-
Commission to jail balky wit- trip which will Uke him 
nesses without trial. It was in-! the world in three
troduced by Atty. Gen. Freder-' weeks.
ick Ckiss after the crime com-1 Nixon said he will take "a  
mission reported an alarming holiday from politics,’ ’ but "w ill 
rise in organized racketeering j attempt to see how our foreign 
in the province *, I policy is operaUng.”

A New Roll 
Kodak, nim

W ltk B o ^  B 4 « Devsiopei 
(Block smA White aad 

Oeler Priata)

LIGGETTS
A T  TH E  PABKAD E

• P M M

FRESH

BAKED
MACAROONS

Get an HFC Shopper’s Loan
Mexn needs new things. The youngster’s sprout. Dad’s 
suit wears out. L «t H FC  help you outfit your whole 
family for spring. C ^ h  enables you to pay on-the-spot. 
Avoid a load of bills later. Repay H FC  conveniently 
on terms that'iit your budget sensibly.

Barrow up to $19H 
Toko up to 24 montha to ropoy

A le u  o f $100 «M «a $17.00 wImb promptiy repeid ia 
n  een—m U n monthly iaatelmeata o f To.7Senia.

HOUSEHOLD HNAW
‘ MANCHimR SHOFMIM FABKAM"

3 8 2  M id d le  Tu rn p iko  W o tt  

2 n d  n e e r — P H O N E : 6 4 3 -9 5 3 6  

fcas: Moa, Tstt, Ran. 1$ u «-Ws4., Fri. N a l-Sri. M l 1$Nsio

C O M P U T E  
U N E  O F  
L B c Ig t r  

C o lu m n a r
w H W iv

miiq
S u p p H ts

Col
649-5341

Bradford Bachracb Dhotoq
The engagement of Miss Jo

anne Leslie Williams of Man
chester to Richard James Re
gan of West Hartford has )>een 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. D l^ e l J. WUlloms of 
44 Benton St. ''

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Regain of 
West Hartford.

Mias Williams, a graduate of 
Woodstock Academy, graduat
ed from M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School in 1963, and attended the 
University of Connecticut. She 
is employed as a junior compu- 
tiot by Pratt and Whitney, di
vision of United A ircraft Corp., 
Blast Hartford.

Mr. Regan, a graduate of St. 
Thomas’ Seminary, Bloomfield, 
graduated with a B. A. degree 
from Holy Cross College, W or
cester, Mass., in 1963. He is a 
candidate for his M. A. degree 
in Elngllsh at the University of 
Connecticut.

No date has been set tor the 
wedding.

DAMONE HURT
BISHOP, Calif. (A P )—Singer 

Vtc Damone and his wife were 
recuperating today from Injur
ies they suffered when their 
new sports car went off a moun
tain road, fell into a shallow 
canyon and hit a tree.

Cbampasne photo
The engagement* of Miss 

Lynn E. Scliulthelss of Coven
try to Joseph S. Duval of Wll- 
llmantic has bran announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BM- 
ward Schulthelas o f Rt. 31.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul H. Duval of W ll- 
Jlmantlc.

Miss Schultheiss is a 1963 
graduate of Coventry High 
School.

Mr. Duval graduated in 1960 
from Windham Regional Tech
nical School, Willimantic, and 
served wdth the United States 
Arm y in Germany.

The wedding date is set for 
April 4.

k G LO BE  A
Traval Sanriee 1

905 MAIN STREET ^  
k  643-2165 A
►Authorized agent in Man- ^  

Chester for nil A ir lin e s ,^  
Railroads and Steamship W

kLines. .

. dk mk Ak sm M
«> ■ ■ '■at'': ^

1
1 OF  M A N C H E S T E R

Y o u  c o n  k t a p  y o u r  
f a m i l y ' t  E o s fo r  d o t h -  
In g  e r l t p  a n d  f r t s h  

d w a y t  b y  h a v in g  I t  
d r y - e w n n o d  h o ra ,  b y  

r o d  n x p o r t t .

NEW SYSTEM 
UUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON H A B E U O N  ST. (44) 

O ff E m * Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Plek-ifl^ M d  Dallveiy 
Oril 949-7768

Branohea at: 819 North Blala 
f t  aad M l  Hartford Bd.

Medallion Beauty
Pin «  medal on Daystrmn for this swank  ̂
styling. Pin a medal on you ffir choosing 
it! Theaandwich-Iike top (plastic UNDER
NEATH as well as on top to prevent warp- 
.ing and buckling) ia in a woodgrain design. 
Legs are in a non-chip bronse finish, and 
chair backs of polished brass! The big 
table extends from SO x 50 inches to five 
feet long! All thie beauty (five pieces of 
it) for only |119.50.

FREE! WORLD’S FAIR 
TICKETS. . . . . .

\ gas

** iNIthQAS

HERE’S HOW TO GET YOUR TICKETS-----
IF YOUR HOME DOES NOT HAVE GAS HEAT,
b j '  IS on Hnitforci Gas lines, we vvill give you free World's 
F 'ckets (good in 1964 and 1965) in return for letting us 
tn.ikfc Cl free Gas Heating survey of your home now. Phone 
?49 1331 and tell the operator you want free World s F-vf 
tiv kets

IF YOU ARE ALREADY ENJOYING GAS HEAT
you can still get free V’ v.r'o's Fair tickets. Just give us ' 'h 
name of a friend (also iving on Hartford Gas line  ̂ whi- J 
l(;t us make a free G.as Heating -..urvey of his home

CALL 249-1331 NOW! OFFEF? EXPIRES MAY 31, 1964

ts
? AU YOUR HFATING CONTRAC IOR ' )R

THE H A R T F O R D  GAS C O M P A N Y
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Tlie Baby Hast4^: 
Been Named •••

DUmi, C3*rk Brewer, eon of Robert ,A. and Joan E>ton 
Dixon, Rebitm Rd., Bolton. He waa bom March 8 at Hart
ford-Hoapltal. Hie maternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. 
Norbert Baton, West Hartford. Hie paternal grandmother is 
Kra. Rajrmond Barker, 1̂9 Moore St. He has a brother, 
Bruce, 11; and two sistera, Kathleen. 10, and Janet, 4.

» • • • •
Kenaeaon, Kristina Lynn, daughter of Maxwell Eu

gene and Vivian Valentine Kenneson, Gehring Rd., Tolland. 
-She was bom March 7 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Valen
tine, BkMt Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Loomis Kenneson. Hartford.

• • • • •
Sellera. John Davis, son of Edgar Eugene and Joy 

Ooulette Sellers, 11 Strant St. He was bora March 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goulette. Andover. His pa
ternal grandpuvnta are Mr. and Mrs. E>lgar J. Sellera, Co
lumbus, Oa. He has a sister. Sherry Ann, 14 months.

• • • • •
Reicbelt, Mark William, son of Ens. Karl and Tanya 

Parrott Reichelt, 1067 Green-St., Apt. 5, Honolulu. Hawaii. 
He was bora Feb. 20 at Fripler Hospital, Honolulu. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. Parrott, 79 
Plymouth Lane. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Reldielt, Sjneiise, Ji.Tt.

* • * • •
BibU, RayiBond Michael, son of S. Raymond and Grace 

Ouamaccia Bibisl, Metcalf Rd., I'olland. He was bora March 
9 at Hartford Hoapltal. His maternal grandmother is Mrs.

. Lucille Guamaccia, Blast Hartford. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cooper, Bronx, N.T.

• • • * •
Ritchie, Deborah Ann, daughter of William B. Jr. and 

Gail Prescott Ritchie, 63 Kensington St. She was bora 
March 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Prescott. 63 Kensing
ton St Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ritchie, 3 Deepwbod Dr.

* • • • *
Depkia, Cynthia Ann, daughter of Joseph A. and Doris 

Little Dopkin. 1 Hughes Circle, Ellington. She was bom 
March 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
nnndparents are Mtv and Mrs. Marshy C. Little. Waynes
boro, Pa. Her paternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Jo
seph Dopkin, Shenandoah, Pa. She has a sister, Catherine

• • • * •
Kenny, Mark Jeeeph, son of Donald F. and Genevieve 

Sawyer Kenny, 5 Harmony St. He was bora March 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are >Cr. and Mrs. Stanley Sawyer, Willlmantlc. His paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Balkus, East Hart
ford. He has two brothers, Michael, 7, and David, 5; and a 
Mrter, Rosemarie, 8.

• • • • •
WUper, Jfeha Francis, son of John E. and Barbara Beau-

8re Wilper, 5167 Hilda Rd., San Diego, Calif. He was bora 
larch 3 at Donald N. Sharp Maternity Hospital, San Diego. 

His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard F.
Beaupre, 17 Woodhill Rd. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. John U  Wilper, San Diego, Calif. His maternal 

• great-great-grandfather is John B. Servaes, Boston, Mass. 
He has a sister, Leslie Ann, IS months.

• « • • •
FranooUne, Robert James, son of Rocco J. Sr. and Bette 

hOner FranooUne, 16 Duval St. He was bora March 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
to Mrs. Bhnma Bower Miller, Hartford. He has two brothers, 
Rooco Jr., 16, James, 3; and a sister, Mary, 16.

• • • • •
Bleh, Ihomas William, son of William A. and~‘joan 

Bloomer Rich, 113 West St. He was bom March 13 at Man- 
ohester Memorial Hospital. His niatemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrp. James Bloomer, Blmont,' N.T.

• • • * •
WynsciMnk, Mitchel Ian, son Of Donald and Diane Llp- 

sher Wynschenk, 49 Pioneer Cifcle. He was'bom March 13 
at Manchester Memorial HospitaL His maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Freda Lipsher, New Haven. His paternal grand- 
pazenta are Mr. and Mra Gerrit Aardewerk, East Haven.

• • • • •
Bonnems, Brent Robert, son of the Rev. James and 

Doris Stallings Bonnema, 399 Beelsebub Rd. He was bom 
March 14 at Manchester Memorial HospiUl. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Catherine Stallinga, Dutton, Mich. His

esternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bonnema, 
lenver, Colo. He has a brother, Mark, 2%; and a sister, 
Laurie, 5.

• • • B B
Smith, Kathleen, daughter of Sebastian S. and Gall 

Booth Smith, Rabbit Trail, Coventry. She was bora March 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Booth, Trumbull. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith 
Bridgeport.

Chevrolet Service
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS. 
•GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS,
• PICK-UP A DELIVERY On Moneh^tBr).
• OPEN WED. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.
• EVERY TYPE OF CHEV. REPAIR DONE.

S«6 US next time your Chevy needs repairs. Charge 
account welcome.

CARTER CHEVROLET S?6.
1229 BIAIN ST.—649-5238-J-MANCHESTER

Day In...Day Out...
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

“  PRESCRiraONS
e •. ritulting in meaningful 

amings to you every dag I
Ma ups aad dawm la yaur PreKriplUn 

— **dlKa«nls" today, “ regular

Na “ reducad ■pedolt*'- na “ tomparaiy 
raducllant’ * an Pras(ripliaas la lura 
cwstomani

At th# soma Mate, tiwre Is never any 
oempramlta In aarvica ar gualilyl

T w  on  ooR lo im r  MKfs ivn Y  
•AT or TW YEAR...AM YOU SAVE 
^^OUOIIOOT Vm YEAR...0N
a u y o m  riisaurnoM un»s

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

COIN OPERATRC 
WASH-’N-DRT CLEAN 

II MAPLE ST. 
|Acreaa From First Nattonall 

Stere Parklag Lot 
OPEN 7 I.AVM 
19-M>. Week—tSc 

S-Lk. Dry Clean—$2.00 
5 Lka. I1.W

WHEEI WATER’S 
HOT-HOTJIND  
THERE’S A LOTI
Now! For only O'/jc* a 

day for fuel.. .hot water 
-for all—all the time!

It you Uva In a typical 
bouec, you could aasUy run 
out ot hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time Tor only 9Hc» a day. 
Think of It—only 9%c» a 
day!

Tea, thanks to Mebilhaat 
—and an oU-Arad hot watar 
heater ot correct capacity— 
your family can taka eara ot 
all their washing n e ^  at 
one time.

Mom can do the tomlly 
wash. Sis can dq the dlshea 
at the same tune Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. rind out how oaay It la 
to ewltch to a MoMhaat- 
Sred watar heatar.

•Avarage tamUy of four.

WEGIVI 
GREEN STAMPS

MOIIARTY 
IIOTHERS

M3-S135
301-31S CtBtBr Sti

GOP Caucus 
SetTonight

Mancheater Rapublloans will 
meet tonight at ■ at Whiten 
Memorial Library, auditorium at 
a party caucus to select town 
committee members sod party 
eonvmtlon delegates for the 
coming year.

Also on the agenda It a rulea 
committee propoaal that would 
reduce the siie of the t own  
committee.

The town committee wUl pro- 
poee slates of candidates for 
the available poata, and nom- 
inatlona may alao be accepted 
from the f l oor .  The caucus 
selections may be challenged at 
a party primary. If the challen
ger can obtain sufficient signa
tures on a qualifying potiiwn 
and poet the neeeeeary fee.

Neither the town committee 
nominations nor party candi
dates for state or national posta 
have been announced yet.

Planters Hear 
Larus Tonight

John R. Larua, a West Hart
ford hortieulturlet, will give an 
illustrated talk on “Chrysan
themums and the Japanese” at 
the meeting of the Perennial 
Planters tonight at the home 
of Mrs. Paul GOupil, 3 Faith 
Rd.. Rockville. Members will 
meet at the bank at Vernon 
Circle Shopping Center at 7:40 
and proceed to Mrs. Goupil's 
home.

Currently aervlng aa vice 
preaident of the American Daf
fodil Society, Larua has gained 
national recognition for his 
work with daffodUS and gladi
oli. During his many years 
In gardening, he had developed 
many new varietlea of gladioli 
which' he has exhibited in ina- 
tional shows. His interest and 
success with datfodUs are evi
dent throughout his woodland 
estate in West Hartford. 
Through his extensive travels, 
lArus has recently become very 
interested in the Japanese cul
ture of chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Dexter Stark will serve 
as co-hostess fof the evening..

ASK BETTEB SGDP
WASHINGTON fAP) — The 

Amalgamated M$«t Gutters and 
Butcher Workmen spoke un to
day for more chicken In chick
en soup.

When the housewife serves 
prepared chicken soup she 
shouldn’t have to “ turn to a 
microscope” to find the chicken 
in it, the AFLrCJO union told an 
Agriculture O^portmenf

union protested that some 
soups sold In dehydrated form 
contain less thaa 1 per- «9nt Of 
poultry meat. THfe union says 
chlckon or tiMey sou|l aUlM 
contain at least 2 per cent poul
try meat on a ready to sorva 
basis.

TV-Radio Tonight
Tel^ision

s no ( S) Bis S Theater(IB progreul 
(Sul Barly Show (In prosreul 
(Ml JfOTle at t (Ib proxTeet) ( t) News 
(ifl) Byr-Dentlrv 
(IS) In (h« Public Interest <Mi Discovery 
(40) Laramie

4:10 ( 8) New*. Sports and Wsa(h- 
er

. (S3) Club House 
t:lt (IS) Sulwcriptlon TV 

(S4) What t New 
( S) Walter Oonklle 
(IS) Newebeat 
(40) Sunerman 
( S) Fnllow Ihs Sub 
(lU-SS-SO) Hunt ey-Brtnl(ley 

S;46 (S() Ron Cochran 
7:00 {13-22-30-40) Newe. SporU, Weather

(10) Death Valley X>ayt (S4) HeHteae 
(.3) Movie (C)

T.U (S3) HIghllshta
(30) Sports (Camera

(S4) Beosans iiiSS*
( IM W )  NB6 ICoTis (O

P’’- • Olanls
■ ^ Bscrst
*■** ! , ! * * ^ *  Wagon Train (O(IS) Lucy Show
• nA Great Dccisioiis• :00 (8-13) Danny Thomas 
,  „  (S4) lyniuiana Diary

orifnth
' Hollywood Stars

(10) Peter Gunn 
>0:00 !*>  Detemlves

(34) iD^htiol Preview 
West Bide,, „  ( 8-3040) Brealtins Point

11:00 is-a-io-U-SO-as-sô iS) News.
.. Weather11:15 (SO) TonMt (C)

( 3) Hoyre 
^ (40) Steve Allen ll:X (IS) Movie
„  (IS) Subecrlptlon TT 

11:30 (10-3S) Tonight B^w (C)
( I) Movie

SBE SATCBOAV’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(Ifilo Hating Includea only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
mtaate leagth. Some stat'ons carry other short newacosts).

«;UU 
t:00  
I Ob
•  :UU 1:30 
7:«i 
7:15 

10:30 
1 >0

W pl^ISie <% 8.06
Jef"S John a Bds I 10:06
Dick Robinson l i  UUNews Sign Ofl 11:15 ̂ ■ WMA1t-eig 11-30
Maey i£d Show
News Weather and Sporta 8:00
ES"'*’'’’ P !?"'■«" 7:00Bd Hynes Show 10-00Tonumt At Mv Place
Rian Oil__ •'tin

Wnc—Itit 8:20News. Weather. Sports 8:45
rioanelal Report 8 6uMusic 7:10
Three Ster Extra 7.35
Conversation Piece 8:00Chei Huntley 9; 30
NeWi ot the World 10:06
Congreeeional Report 12-2.6

Pops Conceit
NIghtbeat
News
Sporta Final 
Art Jolinaon Show WPOP 1418 Lou Terri 
Bob Chriatian 
Had Daddy Show WINP—IS88 
rtewa. Waalher. Sporta 
Radio Greater Hartford l.e>well Thorrtaa 
SmirUi Tima 
Evening Report 
Public Atfaira Program Life '^Ine 
Beet of Broadway 
Mueic to Relax By 
Sign Off

M9AY.
monthly

AMOUNT 
or LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 montli slan.

th e  O N E  p lace  
to  ca ll fo rmm

tlieinmuteYoiiwantit
Hirt’i  a |9Mm  appartMitT ta art fir eailri 
Fast sanUea, tM, dariei Baaafielari Bi Mn  
Aiehanary CaMratiaR. CaN up ar ca«a la 
far tka eeik yae want new . . .  te etaae ap

—  iaft-avar kills ar far aey gooi raasm.'

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loans up to $1(X)0 —  Loans lift-insured it  low cost
•aneieW  Finance Co. of Manchastor * .

' uLK-nna^S^ S'''”  MANCHESTERMltenoa 3-4156 • (Ovtr Sa N«w Eaglaid Ttl. Busiatsi Mta|

7v̂  /

B£RNt£S
INTRODUCES THE NEW

O  .

26 Cubic Foot Gapaeity 
REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER

u
■r—

13 Co. Ft. 
Froat-Free Freeaer

IS Cn. Ft.
Froat-Frea Refrigerator

SEE THIS REVOLUTIONARY 
NEW APPLIANCE at BERNIE’S!

ALSO 
SEE THE 

HOTFpINT 
HALLMARK 
ELECTRIC 
RANGE

on tka odvoatogea
of a bolH-to 

at lowor cost 
tSkoa a bnllt-lal

We Deliver A We Install ★  We Service

B£RNI£'S
3 GREAT TV-APFLIANCE STORES

MANCHESTER PARKAOE a MANCHESTER 
seal BERLIN TURNPIKE s NEWINGTON 
Tie blue HILLS AVENUE a BLOOMFIELD

OPRN RVBRY n ig h t  t ill  9—SAT. t ill  .6

■Y-
DOUILE WORLD 

STAMPS EVERY WED.

4Hi BIG WEEK OF OUR

GRAND OPENMG 
S A L E

■■•/'I?-'
* » .

SPECIALS ‘ / 
TUBS-, WED. 
MARCH 24.25

LEAN
FRESHLY

2  LBS
FRESH

HADDOCK
FILLET

^  J.

LE AN , TENDER, SMOKEDI, SMOKED ^ 1 ^

STEAKib-89 '
THIS W EEK

AUTUMN GLORY 
DINNERWARK

^  *, iREAD and BUTTER PLATE

WITH EACH 36 FOOD PURCHASE

Mozolo Oil 
Dazzle Bleach 
Peanut Butter Planter’s

G l * 1 .1 9

Plastic GaL 59c
Lire. 18 O2. Jar

LA R G E  F L O R ID A "^ ~ ~ ^

ORANGES
S A L A D

TOMATOES
DOUBLE WORLD STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

0 M tS rL \ O \ S

SUPREME
FOODS

469 H A R i r O R D  RD , M A N C H E S T E R  /

OPEN MON„ TUBS-, SAT. 9-6 W E ^ r a u R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

FREE easy PARKING
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South Wind$or

April 7 Hearing Set 
On Three Zone Bids
m B<mth 
Zonut|

a public

ith Wln(bor Plannlngeto worthy atudante and to dou- 
— bl# an already axUtlng tniot

fuM ao that an annual aehoiar- 
•Wp may bg owordod from lu 
•oniingg. Cdtitrlbutiona may b« 
nmiied to Mra. David Bvona. 
Box M. Eaat Windaor Hill, 

Seloetlon of aeholarstiin rael- 
plenta It baaed on grodm, cit- 
I'I*'“ ***P "••d. -AppUeation
Nanka art avoilaMa from tha 
gvidanca direetor at tha high 
•on ^  and muat be submitted 
ky May 1. Any Seuuth Wlndeor 
m^dent who la a high acdieol 
“•n w  or collace atudant may

The
and Zonbte Commloaltm will 
hold a pubIlb^heariog April 7 at 
the South WltMaor High School 
at I pjn. to hear three applica- 
tlona for lona changea.

Jdeeph Cerino, eommioaion 
rhalrmon, auid these applica- 
tlona for change of aohe have 
been received by the commie- 
tion in the last two montha.

The change requMts are ft ) 
Change from R-SO to AA-80 for 
apptvxlmately 15 scree on the 
weat'kide of Avery St. now or 
formerly owned by S. Filip. (2) 
Change from R-20 to A-20 on 
approximately 52 aersH betwaai) 
Belden and Goveraor'a High
way owned by J, Berger and 
requested by the Waldman Con- 
atruetlon Co. (8) Change from 
R-80 to A-80 on approximately 
30 acres north of Sullivan 
Ave. and weat of Hilliida Drive 
owned by M. Hoberman.

In addition to those three 
gone changes, the commiaMon 
will alao consider Increoeing 
the minimum floor area of eplit- 
level homes from the pment 
1150 Muare feet to 1200 square 
feet. This will make the mini
mum living area, of the split 
level home ooheiatent .Wttli o^- 
er types of homes. , ,

“Such public hearlnga,” C%- 
rlno said, "should be conelder- 
ed more than Just a statutory 
requirement. Biudt la an oppor
tunity for the public to expreee 
views and recommendations re
garding their town planning 
and aoning.”

Dog Owners Warned
Dog Warden Bdwand Deekus, 

warned dog owners that they 
are required by state law. to 
ke^ ttieir dogs (m their own 
property or on a leash at all 
timea. The owners of im
pounded dogs will pay a fee of 
36 plus the advertising expense 
for its release.

BffaoUve immediately any 
dog Involved in a dog bite will 
be quarantined for a period of 
14 days at the Town Dog 
Pound or at a verterlnary at 
the owneria expeiwe.

Board of Education
The Board of BducaUon will 

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the South Wlndror High School. 
Mra. Rudolpa Dunrlg will dia- 
cuos the teacher evaluation pro
gram and tha method of print
ing and dtotributing rules and 
regulations. Mrs. Ruasell 
Romayn vriU dia(nias teacher's 
eoaignmenU in relaUon to their 
training and/or experience, an- 
iyhe of the staff by SWEA 
and/or administration (number 
wlUi, second Jobd, nuilib«v of 
hglMywiveR*  ̂ M lh e r 'r  t a l ^  
ooureee, etc.), the program of 
the greatly expanded* loeol 
taa<flier recruitment and review 
the March "Notea and Quotas” . 
The board will also study the 
cuetodiens’ salarlea and receive 
a report by the physical educa
tion teachers.

Sobolarehlp Fund
The South Windsor Scholar

ship Fund has annoimoed plans 
for A fund raising drive to take 
place on the weekend of April 
i. The organlxaUon will utilize 
a door to door appeal using 
high school studant viHimteers. 
lha aim of the organisation are 
to award 32.000 in scholarships

apply. The appUoaat need not 
be a student at Soutli YHadaor 
High School to be eUBfhle.

At a wseial meeting preeed- 
tiw the Wednesday night ceon- 
eu Bfieeting, five raaohiUona 
were passed:

A  public hearing will be hold 
on the Board of Education 
Budget for the 1994-1995 flacal 
y*ar April l «  at 8 pm. in the 
high aenool library.

A  public hearing on the gen
eral govenunent budget for the 
1964-1965 fiscal ys4u- will be 
held May 7, at I  p.m. In the 
Ugh eeh ^  library.

The council will hoM a spe
cial meeting April 39 at 8 p.m. 
In the high school library to 
adopt the board of education 
bu^et.

The council wlU
BsiMral government__
a regular meeting May —, 
i  p.m, in tha high school library.

The council vm  hold a special

mcetini 
the

ting May 87. at 8 p.m. in 
eehool Ubtory for the 

purpose of settlM the tme rau 
for tha 1964-1965 ftaoal ymr.

Town Manager Terry l^ren- 
kel noted at um Tomb Omncll 
meeting Wednesday evening 
that he had received corre- 
spondenee from the little 
League regarding construction 
of a setnl-permanant budding on 
towh property. The Teeigue stat
ed that it w<nild asBume all fi
nancial and liability rasponsl- 
bUitiez.

The Little League was au
thorised to use the field on town 
property on the comer of Ayers 
Rd. and Nevers Rd. again this 
year.

A lettar was received Rom 
Town Treasurer Richard RoUi- 
well, suggesting that the coun
cil rescind its motion to appro
priate 13,000 for preliminary 
pUms for the Pleasant Valley 
Blementary School addition. 
He thought that the costs of

the plans Mtouid be aji Ihtagral 
pmt of the school buUdlBg proj- 
act. ‘

Tliorefore, in ordtr to reflect 
the true coot of the ochool 
building, the oum should bo 
drawn from the actual school 
construction bivlgSt rather Uuut 
from the generol government 
biidget By doing thto the town 
would be able to receive state 
aid on the entire project OMt. 
This item will be on the agenda 
of the next council meeting.

Cburcli Bvents 
H*e Missionary Oommlttea of 

the Wapping C o m m u n i t y  
Onmdi will meet at tha home 
of Mrs. Melvin G. (3ox, 414 Fos
ter St., Wapping, Wednaeday at 
• p.m.

The Junior Choir win meet 
from 9 to 7 p.m.. The later- 
medlato from 7 to 8 p.m. and 
the Senior at 8 pjn. Wednesday.

A Maundy Thursday service 
will be held Thursday. The

service wlU include the recep
tion of the Confirmation clooe 
and the Holy Ocnununlon. The 
eorvlce will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Tha Ouye and Dolls Couples 
Club will hold a pot-luck sup
per Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Jn the 
Community House. Anyone in
terested in attending who has 
not been <x>ntocted may <uUl 
Mrs. David Bvans, 44 Saginaw 
St, or Mrs. Melvin Cox, 414 
Foster St.

Aboard Fremoat
WllHam B. Ready, englneman 

third class, UBN, husband of 
U:e former Mies Arlene Harri
son of 868 Buckland Rd. is 
serving aboard the attock 
transport US8 Fremont oper- 
atiiw with the Sixth Fleet in 
the MeditetTanean.

Bdilots or BuHets, 
Warns Malcolm X

(Ceathnied from Paga Oito)

Malcolm said ho had once 
heard Elijah Muhammad aay, 
" If 10 mlUkHi of us die, th er^  
be 10 million of lu left to o ^ y  
freedom.”

By June, Malcolm oald, his 
movement may hold a national 
convention here, and "if it’s 
necessary to form a black na- 
tionallat party—or a black na
tionalist army—ws’U form it.”

F s n ’W i i '

I-' i). 6!̂
 ̂ MS

Manchoster Evening .Herald 
South Wlndeor Oomspendent 
Brownie Jeeepk Telephone 644- 
9148.

KHXED BY TRUCK
BOZRAH (A P ) — Robert L. 

Prodell, 34, of Norwieh, was 
kiHed yesterday when bin mo
torcycle was struck ^  a milk 
tanker truok. State police eaid 
Prodell came out of a private 
drive and onto Rt. 163 direoUy 
in the path of the truck.

WANTED tn

( 9 %

AMELIA LAPIUBR
H Hoitky ifi*

Dairy Qiam 

OPEN VbMN!
4 S 8 H artfM 4 IM

307MMdbTplw.WMf

Hartford’s 
Family Life PoUoy 
grows wKh your 

family

O ne p o licy  p ro ta c t i. (l9d ,
mother and the chltthen-^^evon ’ 
children yel to coma along. It’g  < 
the modern, lentilHe way for 
young, growing families to hav# 
the life insurance they need. 
Call ui today for Aill detailll

i?6
East Csntsr 

Stmt

Phone 
' 643-1126

:

Classic Chanel blouse . . . soft bow- 
tuckin by Adelaar, Washable Arnel 
blend crepe, double button cuffs. 
White, pink, blue or yellow, size 30-88.

(rig lit) ̂  The ' I’oni Junes ’ romantic 
blouse . . . lace edged convertible col
lar and pouff sleeves trimmed with 
lace, openworl; and tucking. White 
dacron-cotton,. 80-36.

111

IMVIDSON tc LEVENTHALh MANCHSSTIR FARKADE

DAL OPEN WEDNESDAY. YHURSDAY A FRIDAY NlfHTS. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
 ̂ O P iil MONDAY. TUISDAY, SATURDAY — 10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
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Tenniiii Dies,
TV EnWitniner

o o v j a m iT —joM ph W fip i- 
•1, TS, o f Gerald Park, vcterm^ 
vaudevUla and televialon enter* 
talneiv died Priday a t Miami 
Beach, Fla., after a kmg: illnese.

R e was a ' pantomimlet, and 
played before audiences o f mil- 
Uone at leadinf theaters in this 
country and Burope, and many 
in Asia and Africa. He began 
his career in show business 60
jreare i m .

Mr. Termini played 42 en
gagements at the London Pal
ladium, and appeared many 
times at the Oriental in Chi
cago, the Tivoli Circuit in A iu- 
tw ia , and the Scala Theater in 
Berlin, Germany. He also ap-

Ctared on the Ed Sulivan, Garry 
oore and Don McNeill televi- 

■ion shows.
During World W ar n  he en

tertained troops in Europe, 
Alaska and Iceland.

Mr. Termini was bom in Italy, 
May 16, 1801, a son o f Joseph 
smd Vita Morici Termini. He 
was a residoit o f Coventry since 
1933.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Adele Grasso o f Coventry 
and Mrs. Elvira Lester of Miami 
Beach and Coventry.

The funeral will be held ton 
morrow at 9:16 a.m. from the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 Jack- 
son S t, Willimantic, with a sol
emn high Mass o f requiem at S t  
Mary’s Church, Coventry, at 10. 
Burial will be in S t  M ary’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
Bsral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Ufe. She was a member of Grace
I^seopa l C h u r c h ,  Stafford 
Springs; a 60-year member of 
Baker Chapter, OSS; and a 60- 
year member of Tolland Grange.

She is survived by nieces and 
nephews

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Ladd Fu
neral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. ’The Rev. George 
Wilcox, rector of Grace Eplsco- 

Church, officiated. Burial 
i^as in East Cemetery, Tolland.

Infant Johnson 
Paul R. Johnson, two-months- 

old son of Seward W. and 
Blaine Gustafsod Johnson of 6

Darwin Reiterates 
Confession False

(Contlnned from Page One) ^

Darwin is accused o f stop
ping 17 year old Hope Roth well 
o f Bolton Sept. 18 on Reservoir 
Rd. in Vernon, and strangling 
her to death after an attempted 
attack.

Referring to the transcript 
o f Darwin’s testimony Friday,

TrotUr S t, died yesterday a t ;AW J L l I  ! fWKlRJlt l&id <11011 t do AManchester Memorial hospital 
after a short illness.

He was bom Jan. 36 in Ithq- 
cheater.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include three brothers, Edward 
W.. Johnson III, Gary Paul 
Johnson and Brian Johnson; 
two sisteis, Linda Ann Johnson 
and Heidi May Johnson, and his 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Ann Gustafson o f Manchester.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at 1 1  a.m. at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center S t

Burial will be in S t  James’ 
Cemetery.

Jobs Cawley
John CawCey of Pawcatuck, 

father of Charles P. Cawley of 
117 Cooper St, died, early to
day at Westerly (R .I.) Hospital, 
after a long illness.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, 6 sons, 6 daughters, 87 
grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren.

The funeral wiK be held 
Wednesday at 8:80 a.m. from 
the Gfiffney Funeral Home, 68 
Spruce St, Westerly, with a 
Maas of requiem at St. M i
chael’s Church, Pawcatuck at 
9. Burial wiU be in St. Michari’a 
new Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 8 to 4 and 
T to 9 p.m.

Blrs. Minnie W. Davis
RO CKV lU iB— Mrs. Minnie 

Wagner Davis, SI, o f 28 Fox 
HUl Dr., died Saturday at an 
area oonvaleaoent home. She 
was the widow o f John ‘W . 
Davie.

SiM was bom on March X., 
1888, in Rockville, the daugh
ter o f the late Charles and Ber
tha Koehler Wegner, and had 
lived here aH her life. She was 
a member of St. John’s B^iiso- 
aopal Church.

She is survived by otM 
Ssughter, Mrs. Russell Taylor 
o f RookviUe; one brother, 
JVed J. Wagnsr of Manchester, 
and tfiree gmndohildren.

Funeml asrvices were held 
this afternoon at the Ladd Fu
neral Home. 19 BHlngton Ave. 
Ih e  Rev. James L. Grant, rec
tor of St. John's, ofHciirted.

was in Grove H ill Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Emily Keneel 
Mrs. Emily Kensel, 78, of 

West Hartford, mother of Rob
ert J. Kensel of 41 Deerfield 
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick West- 
phsi o f 30 Keeney Dr.. Bolton 
died Saturday in West Hartford 

Other survivors include a t „ .  
a daughter, a sister, six grand 
children and five great-grand 
children.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at Broadview 
Community Church, West Hart 
ford. Burial was in Zion HIK 
Cemetery, Hartford.

’The Richard W. Sheehan 
Funeral Home, Hartford, was in 
charge of arrangements.

William Foggitt 
COLUMBIA — William Fog

gitt. 81, uncle o f Mrs. C. Pres
cott Hodges o f Lakevlew Park, 
died Friday at Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. He made his home with his 
niece for many years. Mrs. 
Hodges left by plane Saturday 
for Florida to take care of 
funeral arrangements.

Mr. Foggitt was a physical 
edwation Instructor at Harv
ard, Brown and Princeton Uni 
versiUes In the early 1900’s.

Survivors, besides his niece. 
Include a brother-in-law, John 
Shatto, who lives with his 
daughter, Mrs. Hodges, and a 
nephew, Howard Shatto o f 
Greenwood, R.I.

Alvah V. Hinckley
COVENTRY —  A l v a h  V. 

Hinckley. 68, o f Suffleld, father 
o f Mrs. Ida Kolodaiej o f Coven
try, died Saturday at St. Fran
cis Hospital, Hartford.

Other survivors include his 
wife, his mother, five sons, four 
daughters, one brother, one sis
ter, twenty-three grandchildren 
«nd one great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Nichols<m 
Funeral Home, Rt. 5A. Suffleld. 
Burial was in Woodlawn Ceme
tery, Suffleld.

James T. PleUes Sr.
James Thomas Pickles Sr., 

84, of 19 Chestnut St., died this 
morning at Manchester Con
valescent Home after 
illness.

long

Bom here on Oot. 81, 1879, 
he lived here most of his life. 
He retired about 19 years ago 
from Pratt and Whitney, dlvi- 
»o n  of United Aircraft Oorp., 
Bast Hartford, where he had 
been woricing for 10 years. He

*  papermaker 
with the Peter Adams Paper 
Co., BucklaiKl. H « waa a past 
member of f t *  Windsor Locks 
P**°8r*. Masons, and a mem- 
b w  of North Methodist Church.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Bhen Herron Pickles;

T. Pickles 
r  H. Pick-
lea of WarehouRe Point and Wil- 

f -  Pickles of Washington. 
p.C .; four grandchildren and 
*W) great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Sally Kaslanowich
BLLINQ TO N  —  Mrs; Sally 

Kaslanowich, 80, of 62 Elling
ton Ave., died last night at 
Rockville City Hospital. She 
was the widow o f Peter Kanla- 
nowieh.

Mrs. Kaslanowich was bom 
AprU 27, 1903, in Poland, and 
lived in Islington many years. 
She was employed at Cheney 
Bros., Manchester.

^ e  was a member o f the 
VFW  Auxiliary, St. Joseph’s 

'Church and the Polish Wom
en’s Alliance, all o f Rockville.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Courtney of W il
mington, Mass.; thrM sisters, 
Mrs. Mary Nowak o f Easthamp- 
ton. Mass., Mrs. Sophie Siekiera 
of Rialto, Calif., and a sister in 
Burope.

The funeral w ill be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the Burke Funeral Home. 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Joseph’s 
Church. Burial will be in Glen- 
wood Cemetery, Maynard, Mass.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

good Job” in a demonstration 
of how he brought the Bolton 
girl to his car.
. A  state police trooper took 

th% role of the girl in the Dec. 8 
re-enactment and, according to 
testim<my, Darwin showed how 
he brought the girl from her 
car to his. car after he struck 
her with a flashlight.

"W hy was It wrong for the 
state trooper to walk gH the 
w ay?” Atty. Gnutti aslnd,

”I  don’t kno’.v,” Darwin re- 
pJied. "X wasn’t there.”

’The state counsel asked. 
"Isn ’t it because Hope Roth- 
well didn’t walk that night.” 

Darwin said he didn’t know. 
*1 was supposed to carry him, 
I  suppose,”  he said.

A tty. Gnutti asked Darwin 
why he told police that the 
girl has said, "Don't hurt me.” 

Darwin said, " I  gave them 
something that she was moan
ing and groaning.” He added. 
"That’s a good phony, another 
phony.”

In other questioning, Atty. 
Gnutti r^erred to earlier testi
mony by Darwin and said he 
gave two different explanations 
for saying, "God forglV f me for 
wdiat I ’ve done to my fam
ily.”

Last Friday, Darwin testified 
he said that he asked forgive
ness for the false statements he 
was about to make to police. In 
testimony earlier in the week 
the defendant said he was ask
ing forgiveness for his past 
mistakes.

Today Darwin said ha 
couldn't explain why he gave 
different explanations. But he 
said the explanations had the 
same implications.

First to testify today for the 
defense was Dr. Robert T. Do
herty, a  Hartford psyohiatist, 
who examined Darwin on Dec. 
19 and March 1.

Dr. Doherty concluded from 
his examinations, he said, that 
Darwin’s ’ ’w ill was Influenced” 
during poUce interrogation dur
ing the December weekend. As 
a result, hb said, his “ mind was 
confused”  and Ms "Judgment 
Impaired.”

The defendent’s mind, the 
psychiatrist said, became “hyer- 
suggesUve.” What occurred 
was a ’’parallel of the batUe 
of the minds, thought control 
or thought Implanting, pro

as,” he said.
He said the defendant, dur

ing the first examination, re
lived the nooments of the week
end interrogftUon in "vivid de
tail.”

Under oroaa examination, I> . 
Doherty said a period o f “con
ditioning” WM needed before 
the process couW take place. 
But Dr. Doherty agreed, in re- 
dirsot examlnaUon, that after 
two lie detector tests and a 
truth serum test administered 
to Darwin plus the weekend in 
police custody such a condition
ing: could take place.

A lso testifying today for the 
were friends and neigh- 

bow of Darwin, who said he 
bad a good reputation in the 
community.

Last week, as the defense be- 
g M  its case, several peraona 
who were at the 4-H committee 
meeting testified that Darwin 
remained behind after the meet
ing adjourned. Miss Rothwell, 
Ibey aald, left immediately when 
the meeting ended.

But none who tesUfied aaid 
they saw either Darwin or the 
Bolton girl leave the Tolland 
Agricultural Center parking lo t  

In the confession the defend
ant said he was starting up his 
car when he saw Miss Rothwell 
pull out of the lo t  In an attempt 
to account for the time lapse, 
the state has Indicated the girl 
may have stopped in the wash
room after leaving the meeting

Events 
In State
fOsatiMNd Fags Om )

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

W et spring snewstsrai damps 
foot of snow on Salt Lake O iy . 
hampering motorisU and en
dangering l i v e s t o c k  herds 
throughout Rocky Mountain 
states . . , Press agent for 
Blisdbeth Taylor complains thnt

Michael A . Schwarts, has ac
cused LaBMIe o f making mis
leading statements about the 
eompany in his report, made 
public Friday after an 1 1 - 
month investigation.

“ I  was reporting facta about 
ths Church Street Parking Co.,”  
L  a B e 11 e aald in reply to 
Schwarta’ complaint was 
not investigating ths firm.”  

LaBetle saM he “ In no way 
meant to  Imply any wrongdo
ing” on the company’s part 

m  his report LaBelle men-

at a banquet i t  Tala graduatsa, 
rspUad to flrtjK* o f fodaval aid. 
Hs aaM to dsBSr aid ion grounds 
that it “would rsquirs a  flnan- 
clal squeea* sssma to me to 
frigM fui eeonomle eonfusicn 
baaed on a total dlaragard o f all 
porwmal aa wall as national ax- 
perimoe.”

Governor 'Supports. Ives, 
Says He’ll Remain in Job

actress was ^ r e d  by aaruly Uoned the purchase from, the 
m ^  of y o n te  wlw stormed company* by the stats o f Iw d
Logan Airport and Boston Ho- 
tbl for look at her gnd actor- 
husband, Richard Burtori 
Women*' w ill miake “ renovation 
raid” Saturday, o f Columbus 
(Ohio) Neil House, landmark 
hotel facing statchouse — with 
every stick o f fnrnltarc in 100 
,^ m s  up for grabs , . . Plans 
fbv second trip to Cnba in de- 

o f S t a t e  Department 
regulatkais announced in San 
Francisco by Student Comihlt- 
tee for Travbl to Cuba.

blod in the car. He also said ha 
cut himself on a broken bottle 
in the car once and may have 
dropped blood on the uphol- 
■tery. But he said he could not 
be certain.

Kathy Darwin, the same age 
as the murder victim, testified 
last week that she gave Miss 
Rothwell a ride in August. TTie 
oldest of the defendant’s  two 
daughters, she said she drove 
the same car Darwin used the 
night o f the meeting.

That part o f her testimony 
was an apparent defense at
tempt to explain that anything 
found in the car could have 
been the result o f the AUguft 
ride.

The state has introduced Into 
evidence dog hairs it says were 
found In Danwip^ car atwi on 
the dead girl's clothas. H ie  
hairs, a state toxicologist said 
In court, matched each other in 
ail characteristics.

Dr. Abraham Stolman, the 
toxicologist, said there was no 
way to determine i f  the hairs 
came from the same- dog.

Mias Darwin also testified 
that she used the ear her fa 
ther drove to the meeting the 
next morning to go to school. 
She noticed nothing unusual In 
the car, ehe said, and did not 
recall the preKnee o f turpen
tine odor.

In the confession, the defend
ant said he cleaned the car in
terior with turpentine to 
move blood stains.

re-

Mrs. Mary Farr Note 
Mrs. Mary Farr Note, 58, of

_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I 'Valtejo, Calif., suffered a heart j  ..
Fimeral services will be held ' attack yesterday and was pro- ' building when

W ed n e^ y , at a time to be an-1 nounced dead on arrival at . -u
nounced, at the HcCmes Funeral I Manchester Memorial Hospital. eeld
Home. 400 Main 8t. Burial w ill ' She came to Manchester to at- "®^bing unusual
be in Buckland Cemetery 

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from S 
to 8 and 7 to 9 p.m. The fam- 
^  suggests that memorial con- 
mbutlons may be made In Mr. 
Picklee’ name to North Meth
odist Oiurch Memorial Fund.

Mrs. Plorence E. Bayrer 
Mrs. Florence E. Burr Bay- 

« r  o f West Hartford died yes
terday at Hartford HosplUl. 
Bhe was the mother of William 
H. Bayrer of 23 McKinley St. 
and sister of Mrs. Charles A. 
Banks o f 240 Green Rd. 

Survivors Include two daurh-

tend the funeral of her sister- ■ behavior. He did
in-law Mrs. Catherine Farr. "  w - - V  ^

Mrs. Nole was bom in Hart- Hi* 'IH
ford Sept 27. 1906. She was 
proprietor of Mary’s Yam  
Shop, 'Vallejo, and a member of 
St. Basil’s Church in that 
town.

Survivors include her hus
band, Charles W. Nole; a sis
ter, Mrs. Mamie Bloelli of E as t,

Dr. Harold O. Beddoe, chlaf 
medical examiner for Rhode la- 
land. waa called to the wltneaa 
aUnd Thuraday in a defenae at
tempt to dent the confeaaion It 
claims was not made voluntar
ily.

Dr. Beddoe said he believed

Panhellenic Unit 
To Sponsor Film
The Greater Hartford Panhel- 

tenic Aseoclatlon will aponaor a 
benefit performance o f the' new 
cinerama film, " t t ’a A  Mad, 
Mad, Mad, Mad World,”  a t the 
Clneraam Theater. 492 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, on April 
9 at 8:80 p.m.

Proceeds from this perform
ance, which is open to the pub
lic. w ill be used far the Panhel- 
lenic Scholarship awarded an
nually to a Gredber Hartfoft) 
girl in her senior year o f high 
school.

Alumnae handMng tickets .ki 
this area include Mrs. John W. 
Dixon, S75 Summit St.. Sigma 
Kappa Chapter;, Mrs. Edward 
J. Deemarals, Glastonbury, A l
pha Chi Omega Chapter; and 
M ra Hans Bmsehe, East Hart
ford, Alph Chi Omsga Chapter.

Public Recorcls
Warrantee Deeds

Raymond E. Gorman eiwi 
Mary Sigmans Gorman to Paul 
B. Greenberg and PbyHU U  
Greenberg, property at 189 N. 
Lakewood Circle.

I. R. Stick Associatee Inc. to 
Kurt E. Michels and Susanne 
Michels, property on Bryan Dr.

Alexander Jarvis to Howard 
M. Werner o f Hartford and Har
old Rothstein o f W est Hartford, 
property at OlcoU and Adams 
Sts., for use only for apart
ments.

Helen M. Gray to Ronald F. 
Plecity and Mabel P ledty, 
property on Foxcroft Dr.

Qaitclalm Deed
Nancy L. Whitney to N orm w  

E  Whitney, property at 581 
Adams St.

Reieaae of Attachment
The estate o f Susan R. Grif

fin against Francis J. Doyle, 
Thomas B. Doyle and Harold 
Doyle, doing busineas aa Doyle’s

fo r , use' in construction o f Uie 
East-West Highway. The report 
also mentioned the return o f 
unused laiid to the company.

e. ■ 1

ReaiMon to Probe
HARTFORD (A P )— Below

are some editorial excerpts 
from Connecticut newspapefs 
on the. Investigation into the 
State Highway Department: 

Tile Hartford Courant 
“ State’s A tty : John D. LaBetle’s 
report on practices and proce
dures in some divisions o f the 
State Highway Departnient is 
enough to rock Connecticut cljt- 
isens on their heels. . :'I1 ie ex
tent o f the melancholy situa
tion is probably not yet entire
ly  seen. . .Certainly there is 
great common sense in Mr. Lg' 
Belle’s urging that Connecticut 
pass a conflict o f interest act, 
a. step also under eonsfderation 
In neighboring New  York. I f  
out o f the whole (Bsturblng 
busineas we get a tightening o f 
Highway Department proce
dures, we shall have made some 
gain, because the big gpemUng 
obviously will continue to go 
on there. But it w ill hkve bem 
a costly and unpretty way o f 
having learned our lesson.”

The Bridgeport Sunday Poet 
— "Connecticut has long been 
free from major scandal, for 
which citixens are thankful. 
And white’ It la most regret
table, we found ourselves in the 
midst o f' a  scpndal now, in that 
most susceptible of depart
ments, Die State Highway De
partment. The charges made by 
SU te’a  A tty. John D. LaBelle 
. . . are most serious. . .Gov. 
Dempsey acted speedily, call
ing state department heads for 
a probing session o f the entire 
matter. He promisea immedi
ate action, and we are more 
than certain he means It. . . ”  

TTie Waterbury Republican—  
"The report on corruption in 
the Connecticut road building 
program is one o f the moct sell
out indictments o f a Connecti
cut state , agency to  be issued 
since the scandals o f the 1980s 
when gra ft followed the route 
o f the Merritt Parkway. . . 
Until th * evidehc# .has been 
weighed and tha v e t ^ t s  issuad. 
we can only wonder whether 
laws have been broken and 
whether politicians and politi
cal benefleiariea have fattened 
each other with the taxpayers’ 
money. . .W e can still hope 
that Connecticut eacapea with
out a seandal. but the situation 
described in the LaBelle report 
does not make one vary' opU 
mistic. The eireumetanees 
strongly Imply the; same typee 
o f crookedness and the same 
typee o f greedy crimlnale 
simUar Inveattgatlons have 
turned qp In other states.

A M  4-DAT W BBK
Stratford (A P ) —  llsm ben  

of United AutomoWte Worgsrs 
Local 1010 have armed their o f
ficers with authority to eaU a 
striks against ths Lycoming Di- 
viSioA O f Aveo Oorp. I f  sgree- 
ment on a new eohtract cannot 
be reached. Ths desdUns is mid
night April 5. Members o f the 
local voted 1,308 to 68 yester- 
d «y  hi favor of the authorisa
tion. Ajornig the union’s ds- 
ihsnds era a pay raise And s 
four-day, 82-hour‘wurk week 
with ikMble-time pay for time 
woriced Ml a fifth  day^ 'Hie local 
rsprsashta 8,780 hourly; woifesn 
and 170 on .salary. ^

About Town
The Rev. Bdward X. Mcliaan, 

dltyctor o f the CgthoHc U braty 
and Informatioa Centgr o f the 
Archdiocese o f HartfoiiK will 
comtuct a new series o f  public 
lectures on ths "Teachings ot 
tb f Catholic Church for Inter- 
eflted'noii-CathoUes,”  begliinlng 
tonight The lectures w i l l ^  held 
every Monday and Wodpesday 
at 8 p.m. for a. I3-wsek period 
at 136 Markat 8 t ,  Hartford. The 
public it welcome to attend.

Mancheeter Lodge at Masons 
will met tomorrow at 7:80 p ^ .  
at the Masonic Temple. * ^ e  
Greatest o f These,”  a  play, w}Il 
be presented by the Fellowcraft 
Club aftei the husineae maet- 
tag. ____

Grade 6 pupils of Nathan Hale 
•School went on a field trip F ri
day to the Hartford Courant, 
the SUte Capitol and the SUte 
Librsry. They were accompsnied 
by Mrs. MelHe Farr and Mrs. 
Dtwtqn Johnson, teachers and 
three mothers.

Members o f the Junior Cen
tury (31ub o f Manchester w ill be 
in all elementary and Junior 
high schools tomorrow to l i 
able students to purchsst tick
ets Jtor sny performance of 
"Toby Tyler”  to be presented 
Saturday St ths high school

H is  chorus o f ths Chamiiade 
MusioaJ Chib w ill rehaarss to
night St 7:80 in the firepiace 
room at the Oommunity T.

Memorial Tempi#. Pythian 
EUstem, will meet tomorrow at 

p.m. at Odd Fellows HaH. 
Members are reminded to bring 
ticket returns. Rafreahments 
wttl be served,

The Auxakwr ei4« meat 
martwni a t 7:80 p ja . at. the 

Pbat H om i.M rs ;. U lqen Kvay
o f .......- •

1 2 th  C ir c u it

Court Cases

Vi-V’ J

MANOHBSTBft SESSION
Two men, arreeted for intoxi

cation Saturday night on Main 
S t, today pleaded guilty and 
were sentenced by Judge Fran
cis T. O’Brisn.

Howard Wamock, 60, no cer
tain addrsas, was given SO days 
at the State Jail at Hartford; 
Andrew C. Parandes, 46, Hart
ford, received a 15-day sentence, 
execution suspended.

The esse o f Denver Schroeder, 
22, o f 262 E. Middle Tpke., 
charged with breach of the 
peace, brought a 30-day'sen- 
tance, exseutten suspended, and 
a one-yaor probation period.

Patrick Farrell, 66, o f 108 
Bldridge St., arrested here on 
March 7 for operating a motor 
vehicle white under the InflU' 
eaee o f liquor, pleaded guilty 
and was fined 8136.

Fines ot 860 sack were or
dered in the cases o f George R. 
Barber, 17, o f 26 Margaret Rd., 
and James Nmris, 17, o f 218 
Hilliard S t, sack for reokteaa 
driving counts; Hanry E. Lsis- 
tsr, 88, Hebron, for failure to 
drive to the left; and William 
Olctcoo Jr., 33, New Britain, 
for failure to drive in a right 
hand lane.

B o n d  forfeitures, ranging 
from 816 to |46, were ordered 
against eight out-of-state mo
torists who failed to appear in 
oourt to answer to motor vehi
cle charges, seven involving 
speeding counts.

Bast Hartford Jury trials 
were set down for March 31 ki 
the cases o f James H. Wood, 32, 
Glastonbury, who pleaded not 
guilty to speeding and failure 
to drive to the rtg^t; and Abra
ham Price, 72, o f P. O. Box 68, 
Mancheeter, who pleaded not 
guilty to shoplifting.

Plan Announced 
For Apartments

(Osuttausd freta Pag* Oa*)

risisd bs would May on to Job 
’’until Gov. Dsm|isey toHs me 
to quit,”  said the reforms w ire  
put Into sffeot ssvtn wsaka ago.

Ths steps Includs:
Fixed uniform fees for ap- 

pralaal work, standard apprais
al forms to rnaka Immediatoly 
apparent any omissions at im
portant data, raglstration of 
appraisals and a policy to pay 
no higher than tha registered 
value for property unless or
dered to by the governor’s 
lights of way screeqing com
mittee, tha attorney general or 
the courts.

Other atepe include righto of 
way manuals for employes, or
ganisation of a specially train
ed unit to handle epeolaUBed 
rights of way matters, in-serv
ice training for department ap
praisers end orgenisatlon o f a 
special staff to prepare prelim
inary cost estimates o f condem
nation.

The final move waa trflnsfer 
o f the appraisal division to 
Highway . Department head
quarters in Wethersfleld to-, ob
tain more effective control, e f 
confidential flies.

Ives said his department is 
now operating to tha saUsfac- 
tlon of the F e d e ^  Bureau o f 
Public Roads and “should fo r
ever be above criticism or re
proach.”

The LaBelle report did result 
in a call by a Republican state 
legislator for a special aession 
of the General Assembly.

The session would be design
ed, said Rep. Elmer Mortensen 
o f Newington, to produce a bill 
spelling out what constitutes a 
conflict o f interest.

Driver to Face 
Br^cR Charge

and nephews.
The funeral w ill be held to

morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a sol- 

tere, two b ro th iro ",;^ ,^ "^^ ;;;'J? "
grandchildren. i Church. Burial will

Funeral services wiU be held

Hartford, and several nieces ‘ R«>C»well received no Supply <3o., property at IS Mar-

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Im 
manuel Congregational Church. 
H a za rd , with the Rev. Robert 
U  Edwarda and the Rev. Wfl- 
1 ^  T; Knapp offlclatlng. Bur- 

^ *  convenience 
• f  the family in Fairvlew Ceme
tery, West Hao^ord.

There will b# no calling 
houra. Memorial contribuUons 

be made in her memory 
to the Organ Memorial Fund of 
C h u J ^ " '* * *  CongregaUonal

The Newkirk and Whitney 
^ e r a l Home. 77« Farmlngtoh 
Ave., West Hartford, to to 
•*»•**• of arrangements.

Mra. Lntai P. Jeheseu
TOLLAND—Mrs. Isilu Pier- 

•Oto Jphns^ 86, of River Rd., 
tfedftoturdsy at RocJnrUie City 
Hospitol. She was the widow eff 
■Mhusl Johnson.

in To^hd, July 26.1877,

■ J8M Q®OM?e and TtoUte Baker
/ JlMBPto and Bved hsn sM im

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

traumaUc Injuries” that would shall Rd., 88,250, 
have cauaed bleeding before
death. |-------------- — -----

Blood present on the girl’s 
body, he aaid, could have re- 
aulted from changes In the

Tot’s Death Probed
W ATE R B U R Y  (A P )—A  two- 

year old girl died today ot un
determined causes and her five- 
year-old brother was in fa ir con
dition after they were found in 
the back seat of, the fam ily 6ar.

Sandra Martin, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Valmond Martin 
was pronounced dead at S t  
M ar^a Hospital.

A  hospital spokesman aald the 
girl apparenUy had not died o f 
carbon monoxide poisoning. Fire 
Marshal Thomaa Scadden said 
the ear’a motor apparenUy had 
not been running. He said the 
car was being searched for poi
sonous Urns ths children might 
have eaten.

MrS; Martin said she missed 
the children about 8 a.m. aa She 
was doing her laundry. SKs said 
the key to .the auto was miss
ing. When ehe saw the children 
lying in the back seat o f the 
car she summoned a  neighbor, 
*Bdward Conlon, who revived the 
boy, Jafflee, with meuth-to- 
mouth rescuscitatlon.

DEFENDS GRANTS
D A LLA S  (A P )  —  “ I  know 

o f no researcher who has been 
oontn^ed pr dictated to in the 
pursuit o f his research under a 
federal grant,”  said Yale Um- 
verftty Preeldent Kingman 
Brewetera Jr. in a weekend 
■peach. Brewster, speaking

A  18-year-old motorist early 
this afternoon was arreeted by 
Manchester Police and charged 
with breach o f tk* peace. The 
youth allegeaiy kicked another 
boy In the head Saturday a f
ternoon on Forest St., sending 
him to the hospital with head 
injuries.

Stephen Brown, 16, of Cush
man Dr., posted a 8100' bond 
and was released for appear
ance In Circuit Court 12 here 
on April 6.

Police said that Brown was 
driving along Forest St. Satur- 
<lay at about 3:30 p.m. when a 
group o f six boys yelled at him, 
saying his car looked like aa 
animal o f scone kind. Brown al
legedly stopped his car, and the 
six boys acattered as he gave 
chase.

Brown allegediy caught Louis 
Cherrone. 14. o f 59 Olenwood 
St., knocked him down twice 
and reportedly kicked him in 
the head, about the eye, police 
Mi<IL The Cherrone boy w u  e.d- 
mltted to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for observaUon o f a 
posalble severe head Injury. He 
waa released today to home.

D e l John Krinjak, who made 
the arrest and Patrolman A l
bion Whipple, investigated the 
incident

Tw o out-of-town men have 
bouflliit a tract of more than 
2% acres at Olooit and Adams 
Sto., from Alexander Jarvis, 
for a muHi-unIt Sipartment 
buihSng.

The pituxieed plan ftor the 
Buaiiieea Zone n  site, behind 
ttis Jervis shopping center on 
Center St. at Adams St., calls 
for a akigte three-etory apart
ment building with KM dwell
ing units.

The building is being design
ed by Menoheeter archftect A r
nold Lawrence for A tty. How-, 
ard M. Wejner o ( Hprtfqrd and, 
Harold Rottetofai oT W est kart- 
ford, a trucking oodipany exec
utive, tfae purchesers of the 
tract

Aooording to tlie revenue 
stamps allxed to the deed filed 
at the town clerk’s office today, 
the sale price for the property 
was 8112,(MO.

171# terms of the sale Umlt 
file use of the tend for apart
ments, altough It is aoned for 
business use, but permit s coin- 
operated laundry in Um  base
ment.

The deed also calls for the 
purchasers to construct a aide- 
walk along the southern iiound- 
aty o f the property, along Flint 
Dr., as required by the tovyn.

Since the apartment conforms 
with all soning requirements, it 
need not be brought before the 
, a m ^  board of appeals for sp-

'  ATTORNEY QUITTm O
DALiLAS, Tex. (A P )—Houe- 

ton attorney Peroy Foreman 
aaid today he waa pulling out 
of the Jack Ruby case be- 
oauae of dleaneements with 
members of Baby’s family. 
Foreman took over from Mel
vin M. BelU as chief defense 
Counsel for the slayer of Lee 
Harvey Oswald ̂ t e  last week. 
Foreman aald the disagree
ment was over his relations 
with the press. He said Eva 
Grant, one of Ruby’s sisters, 
advised him to Umit his dis
cussions with newsmen to "no 
comment." Foreman said he 
thought that waa wrong.

CRAZY COW
TRIESTE, Italy (A P )—A cow 

that wandered acroes tha horde- 
from Yugoslavia was finally 
shot to death in the Italian v i’ - 
lage of Carso by Carabinieri af
ter she: Demolished an auto and 
sent its driver fleeing in terror, 
booted a motorscooter rider 
through the air and dashed his 
machine to pieces and staged 
four attacks on a  five-man pa
trol sent out to subdue her 
peacefully.

Person to Person
(Japtain Eddie |
Rlckenbacker 
h a s  perhaps I 
put his finger] 
on the prin
cipal differ-1 
ence between j 
a s u cceseful | 
citizen o f the] 
free world and | 
a s u ecesafol j 
(Jommunlat. I t ]  
is a differenoej 
measured i a { 
t h e  breadthl 
and depth o f l 
faith. Captain'
Rlckenbacker Stu Johnston 
was referring to the qualltiee o” 
good salesmen, but it woub’ 
seem that his observation woulc 
apply to all who succeed undr - 
a free enterprise system. Ha 
said, "There is one outstand
ing quality to be found in near
ly every salesman who h(Uds a 
top place in any sales organi
zation ... he Is a man o f faith. 
He has faith in our country, 
faith in our competitive enter
prise system, faith in his eom
pany, faith in what he is se)!- 
ing, and faith in himself.”  And, 
it goes without saying, the' 
anyone who has that much fa it ’’ 
must alM have faith in God, or 
he’d soon dissipate all his other 
faiths. We don’t know how 
much faith the average RuMian 
or Communist has, but we pro- 
sums the one required faith 
for success it  his faith in his 
country. ApparenUy the nillnr 
comuniets know that I f  the peo
ple ere allowed to develop, other 
faiths that the resulting wis
dom, or outlook on life, would 
cool off the faith in thrir eys- 
tem, hence the attempt to abol- 
ieh faith In man as an individ
ual or faith in hlnltolf, and in 
God. Your faith in pthers, or in 
businesses is developed only bv 
experience, and it ip our avowe<' 
purpose 80 to serve you Uie’- 
you Just natunUty build s 
strong and eincere faith in u*. 
Dillon Sales and Service, In c . 
your local Ford dealer, 819 
Main S t, Phone 843-2145.

Peraonal Notices

In Memoriflin
In ^  ud  lovlnz msmory of my 

djar brother. W. W^hous*.
who p*«aed ewsy H «i«b to IMS.

Badly mluod by hla aUior. 
Bll«ab«th li. Stono

Funerals

Mrs. Ethel Keller 
Funeral aervicea for Mrs. 

BUiel KeUer o f Clifton. N.J., 
formerly of Bolton, were held 
S a t u r d a y  afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 4(MMain 
St. The Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
pastor o f Second Congregation
al Church officiated. Burial was 
to the family plot in Buckland 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Bari Wheeler.
Gloiney. Lester Troutoo, 

Albert Bagleson, Russell Wright 
and Daniel Brown. '

To take out rust stains, wet 
the spot then apply mixture of 
*^!i**4 ^  cream ot tartar
^  toUe. salt. Place material 
hi the w rtte r  k abort while anfl 
the <vot will; come aut

body after death.
Dr. Beddoe'e contention, the 

result of studying an autopsy 
report and the court transcript 
of a pathologist, brought an in
tensive crons-examinetlon by 
the state.

The state has brought out in 
testimony that blood was found 
on the front seat of Darwin’s 
car and on his shirt. The de
fendant’s confession states that 
he cleaned his car and shirt to 
remova blood after he arrived 
home.

Dr. Beddoe’s t e s t i m o n y  
threatened to rock the state’s 
case, but after a period o f in
tense cross-examiiuUon the 
medical axaminer conceded that 
it waa possible the girl bled 
before death.

But Dr. Beddoe, who did npt 
perform a personal examina
tion. mainUined that it did not 
■eem likely from his study of 
the roport and the transcript, 

tfstlfylng were George 
Bettlnger o f Manchester, the

Srevioue owner o f Darwin’s c«ur.
is eald he had a eon who was 

a hemnphiUm and may have
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Columbia

Few Citizens' 
Join in: Vote 
TpEy^ter Suit
Only about a bakeria doaen' 

attended the apeotal town meat- 
lag Saturday night but they ap
proved the spending of 8KM aa 
Columbia’a share of the re- 
dtotri'etlj4i ease now in Federal 
dou rt H ia meeting, which test
ed 12  minutes, also approved a 
8100 Ihcreaea in the aaseaaor’s 
cleric’s 8*^ary.

. JMre, Kennedy
Richard (Xiriand’e Grade 6 

■tudenta have Yevelved a card 
at thanks from Mrs. Jaoqelina 
Kennedy in response to a cteae- 
written sympathy card sent in 
Nevember. Curtend aaid the 
r iM « WBs particularly, impres
sed-with the tfllevlsion appear- 
ano* o f the former first -lady 
nflten ehe- ptomteed to answer 
aU expreerione o f sympathy sent 
t9 her and were ’ ’thrilled” to 
reoelve their card.

- Oendkkitee to Speek
The thTN announced cenUl- 

dates fo r ths Second Oongree- 
ricnsl Olstriot wtU’speak bt the 
Republioen Womert’e Okib ffieet- 

WSdnewlay at 8 p.m. at 
TeonuUia HaS. '

The caMidatet, Joseph Gold- 
btorg of ’ Norwich. Belton' C ^ p  
o f Old Lyme and Benjanun 
SohkMMbaoh e f Westbrook, will 
■peak for twenty mihutae, on 
a btaggeled'baBte.'Thefe will 
■Iso be a question and answer 
period. The program will be 
leUowed by a eootal hour, in
vitations have been extended to 
women from Ahdover, Hebron. 
BoHon, Coventry and Mansfield 
to attend.

Tha C A L  Public Health Nurs
ing Service has prepared a  flyer 
to be sent to all reeidenta o f 
Oolumbte, Ashford and Leb
anon, deeoriblng eervlces and 
aoUvitiee of CAL.

The program te sponsored by 
the federal government on a 
three-year trial basis. The 
meeting, held last week, also 
revieived a report of the CAL 
•eUvitiea from May 1963 to 
December 1963 which wes'sent 
to the U.8. Public Health Of
fice. MlSa Matilda D ’Etepoeo, 
supervisor « f  the regional office, 
met Mdth the Voluntefer Com- 
iplttM  a fter ,the meeting. The 
dpnlurattea lo i^dea  Mrs. Eu- 

Dents, o f Columbia. Mrs. 
I r i i lk  C ushn^, Ashford, and 
Hjjst R umcU ' T'olman and Carl 
Boedhbre' pf Lebanon. The Rev. 
Qedgge Eyafis is chairman of 
t i e  g t o i^

, Ohnroh Calendar
Th* Itev. John Honan has an

nounced the following schedule 
Hbly Weak at St. Columba. 
Moraing masses, Tuesday and 

■ a.m.; eveningJ 8 p.m.; Litur- 
r. Supper, Thurs- 
(i. followed -by 

_____ ____  . .  .foctural Ador
ation; Liturgy o f the Cross 
Good Friday at 8 p.m.; W ay o f 
the Cross and Veneration o f the 
Cross Friday at 7:80 pjn. Litur
gy o f the Easter V igil Saturday 
at 8 p.m.; Confeeelon *. Tueaday 
7-8 p.m. Thursday 6:30-7:80 
p.m. and 8:16 to  9:15 p.m.; F ri
day 2-8 p.m. and after evening 
servleee;< Saturday, 11-11:46 a. 
pi. and 5-8:30 p.m. Sunday 
maaaee, 8, 9:15 and 10:80 a.m.; 
the last one w ill be a high maef

J- I Wt 1 W 'r''* ■ 1

Thant Asks Grittier ShitifS 
For Reds in World

(Oeelhnwd from Pag* CNm )

The road to revereing this 
t^ d  te studded with politleal 
obstacles.

One of tha first te member- 
■hip la the conference Itself. The 
Africans fnay try to oust South 
Africb beoauie of Ka whits eu- 
premacy poUclea. The Commu
nists are pressing tor the eeaUng 
of Communist China, iBast Ger
many, Nbrth Korea and North 
Viet Nam.

The one break in tM'.Wdsttni
front against seating Coiiimuhlst 
Ghlni has been made by 
France,’ ' in aceordande with 
President Charles de Gaulle’s 
recognition-of tho Poking govs 
onunonL Tha sjfilt- symnoUitt 
Um  lack of a unified approach 
by major WMtom traA M  nB* 
turns in mooUng toe-demands 
for larger markou find., mpro 
itoblo prices put fprtb by.UM un- 
dfirdevfifopod two-thirds ef the 
world. ,

sung by the church choir iic- 
companlod by Mre. Andrew 
O s ^ r  at the organ.

The Republican caucus to 
choose e 26-member town com
mittee end delegates, to the 
various state convenUone irih 
be M d  tonight at 8 at the town 
ha ll .

Bloodmobite Committee (
• M ra Carl Oosline, recruit

ment ohairnian for the Blood- 
mobile Yleit March 36, has an
nounced her telephone commit
tee as follows; Mrs. Wilbur 
Fletcher, Mre. Walter Schroder, 
Mrs. John Oroman, M n. Peter 
Moeckel, Mte. Walter Drew, 
Mrs. Charles Burnham and 
Mrs. Albert Hsdaglan.

Menu ,
Tuesday—meat loaf, mashed 

poUto, pees, fruit cookUll; 
Wedneeday—Hsorn chowder, veg
etable sticks,’ cheese squares, 
cherry cobbler; Thursday—> 
home made baked beans, hard 
boiled eggs, harvard beets, 
fruit Jell-o. There is no school 
Good Friday. i , ... ,

Manchester Evening HenUd 
Oehimbla correepondMt. Vir
ginia M. C a r I s 0 n, telephone 
228-9224.

Windgor Driver ,
. IsEued Warning
' Richard Dadjkrio, df 

Windsor, early yfisUrday mom- 
lag was Issued a written warn
ing for recktem driving whan 
hie car skidded in to it note'-on 
Walnut 8t„ near Park St.

The one-car aoot^en^ .brought 
no Injuriee to the.tnotorist 
exUneive damage to. the right 
side of hifi car, whic1\. was towr 
ed away.

Police eald Ofddario appar
ently was driving at sin exces
sive rate o f speed westbound on 
Park S t  and eould vfiot alQ)v 
down enough .to make, a  right 
turn on to Walnut St. & ^ e I2 6 „  
feet of skid marks were found, 
on the dry end clean surface 
o f road, police said. The vehtele 
spun around and hit IJie pole, 
police reports'say. ..J,"

, ' ■ . ..I- ,•* • "a s

smrT’s FKMiuM ntonH

Morrison Heads' 
BA Club Again

--------  M
Charles Morrison of 428 E. 

Center St. was elected to a 
second term as president of the 
British American Club at its 
meeting Saturday plght at the 
clubhouse. ’

Other officers are James 
Olfoson. vice pregldent; Wil
liam Murray, financial secre
tary; Robert Etissell', treasurer; 
Melvin Eagleson, recording'-esc- 
retary; Alex Smythe, assistant 
secreta^ an,d treas-rer, and 
Frank Cfirpenler, auditor.

H E A R I N G  A ID  

B A n i R I I S
•i >.

P IN E  P H A R M A C Y
884 OTNTF.S M9,9814

W omenÎ ast^
W ltH B U D D E R IR R IT A T ia M
Attar 11, e e e w s  KMsai er XlUStr Ir- 
riu tlau  ■tftM i* lM  u  msnl vsmtii m  
man AB< mar iBMa reftaoM she harTSUi 
(ran toe kfsaaat, Sen lM  er IteUas 
urIntttotitothesT saiatebt. fiMOBduilT, 
f  ou n tr  Wi4 iltae m 4 n ffar fron  Ra«<- 
tohtt, BAakBehs sb4 (aal Md, tlrad, 4a- 
praiiad. la  aMeb irrilBtfatt, O n T lX  
uaaailT M a n  f in .  nitxlBt eoafbrt br 
curblat IrrlMUat stnat in atroni, aeld 
urlBt Bad-br Mstsarqa SAla raUat. Oat 
E n rem  al drOStlata. Aa l biMaVfaat.

We’re at .
near at, 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tour order tor drug nefide 
atad cosmetics .^ 1  be taken 
cafe o f Immediately.

(xMdojtL
Preeeri^on  Mfinufioy 

' 901 M AIN  ST.—848-6821

Autorrirttic 
Comfort 
with an 
oil-poworod 
water hooter 
from
American 
Coai Co., inc.

phone 522*8151

/Aa /c/ta/SBnfs/jJiecfAt
NiiMiiMY tvtNT — inrj/ Cot of BeefRtJueed... Hof Just t FstuCompml

(KkSimd. si«dc 75"
n A V e e n iL .  ' '  ' O C e

Porterhouse Steak oDa
■Cross Rih 
Shpiddor Steak 
Chuck Roast.

• MMUWMW -

Chuck Roast
■ M IK IA R .m M I.  ^

Rib Roast

, (SH pU LD ER ) 89t 
99l  
69i 
991
4 5 «a

SSl
Top Sirloiii Stoak 99l

Chuck FUlot 
Ground Chuck

791 
591

Rib Steaks iMNfil ifc Ixtn VflhN 691 
Newport Roast 991 
C^iforsiia Steak 59l
Club Steak ' ^1̂1

SHORT eVT

CRVeK

California Roast ___
TBHBBRUnN . O A c

Porterhouse Steak Ool
v w u  1 *  jrnepesi#*

Beef Liver
>A > M i r - i S H I U B U

4ie''8lik' 
*n.W iL

*-

891
__ f/sA
UTniNECK CLAMS

.fAHCT

STEAKS

NEW ENGLAND

FRESH FOWL
W HOLE

lb.
,4^1h .
Aid Of

SHQP GRAND UNION FOR ALL TOUR 
FRESH POULTRY NEEDS FOR PASSOVER

TOP QUALITY -  FARM FRESH PRODUCE -  GREATER VARIETY

F /rs / o F  77/0 R ea son /

ASPARAGUS k
F L O R I D A

M i M r f e  s k r n m t f m ^

TENDER
GREEN 4 9

V A LE N C IA  ORANGES

5  “ 5 9 '
SWEET JUICY

NAVEL ORANGES 10'°'59«
’f W l '

SPRY
H H e e m e s

DEVILED
H O v R m u H -

C I O C O A ^ T  O A T E S

i' 2 -a .W -ea,]

f .M • *

PlNEAPPil >niICE2’ii;?39* 
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SNAPrOn* BAGS ^  43*
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GEFILTE
n S H

ouart
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Easter Plants & Flowers
CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

AT LOW GRAND UNION PRICES 
ROSES MUMS — LILIES 

HTDRANGBAS^TULIPS—HYACINTHS 
AEALEAS — GERANIUMS A 

* CTMIDIUM ORCHID CORSAGES

luster Candies! 
bunnoT^S ';ix29* iŜ EMS 
PEEn'iSr 3̂ 29* EGGon*̂

/

•J.','- 7

i ' ■■

2st39‘
C^OUNARIGE >^39*

IYMA^«.i&.2*'ir49*
SR 69'

. .  ,i («; . •

ALL BKANDf OF

NATZOHS

1 t

nfirANTCoprir 

SK Iuit.:C(Spfeî ’>  4 ^̂

i t a '  ”jjr‘35*

PROGKESSO LENTEN MENU
W B R IO K B e e

CLAMSAVCE " i i r d S *
T u n e tX

Z P C C H IM I IS M -ea '

X  O LIV I C O N D in  I LENTIL SOUP
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Bl'GGS BUNNY
23£L

'P VPETUNIA . 
DIDN'T PAV ME 

SUCH 6000 OOUSH 
PER SITTIN' WITH
cicEeo,iD Qum,

£S.

T H 'U 'LaU C K , 
IS SPOILED 

ROTTEN!
HURRY UP, BUGS' 

I'M HUNGRY! ^ ONE O'THESE tXlNS , 
YER GONNA GO 79W>SM

A LLY  OOP
BY V. t 1 HABILIN

,«OPPE96 0F 
THE HUNTANP 
A MOST 
DUTIFUL 
nAUfiHTER.

l  AS’U/nStJl ^ WHi-,2EUS,l MUST ADD, BEAUTIFUL I. S**", MXJ REAUV 
BEYOND\M3U>Sy POTAKEOkREOF

KOik

OF WHAT use IS 
fWCR IFNOnO 
SHAPE DSSTHIV' i , .  
•*> ONES NEED?/

PRISCILLA’S POP

ONE THING ABOUT HAMING YtsU 
BROKB'i'ATT LEAST TOO OOMG < 
HOME IN THE-DAYLIGVfT ONCE IN 
A WHIU6/ #y THE WAY, THERE'S 
A LETTER FROAA GAMBOOM 
FOR HOU— ANOrr LOOKS - 
official/ are you starting ,
IT O ja jM U P  B ILLS  IN 1VlE NEW]

i.a /”m iKtT0ic^

T̂AKBCARE, 
M ARTH A/ 
SOMETIMES 
SOUR l it t u b U
Pl e a s a n t r ie s
HAVE AM UN 

G EEM LV  CUT 
TIN G  E 0 6 G  
ANO-^^'

GAMSOOMI, - 
,OlD YOU g a y ;?

[c a S S m /
rVSMKMy 

1MB

D AILY  CROSSWORD PU ZZLE

CnglM i LH tratu ra

• -Y«

MSEm t  I
UChm
lEBi po«r M  
UBaDMiiM 
aoOarln 
HCbMDMqr

i ® i ! '
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SBOdleNRIlp
tTYMrlfiNem
iwlon

SBMbMH
ffilXlMM

WBdlMNad 
, t ltM tV ti 
ITBMroeirbes 

nMUed 
n/um tni 
nO nrn
MTBttiMt 

{eaab, teat
ssa«*«
SSNamBMAtal

H i
snfcru
SBORrkli 
SOHiiikiMktn 

I SSRmraliaa
dlDClB

MMalM
se Woody fraR 
STBolkon

flcottth Mud 
42 Shift 
48IhmcY MS
4tAntaictk Mb 
45 Chart 
47Hanaid^

* O ^  f  ̂  -tf.- .'-y Wo W

CAR NIVAL BY  DICK TURNER

M A (^  TO BEDII

B Y  A L  VERM EER

22*

ONE THING I  
VYONT TO LERA TE- IM PERTiNfeNCE! a

"N O T A  P E E f?  NOW .' 
^OR VDIJlL h e a r  

,^ FR O M  M E.' r —
>© -

TO KfiSS ME 
eoaO N IG H T ,

I

BO NNIE

MOMITIB

BY JOE CAM PBELL

SHORT RIBS

SSIOMORommI
SSCHynpUa

sr«5 !ii
ssautlmv
SSMoiiM 
4SMMat Iqr 

BoarganN

4B Avogeh 
SOnmlNrl 
El Load Mi 
nSoapm

llaeaMi
SOraMid
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BY  J. R. W ILLIAM S

•X J h jjr a  Pinsntiss! Suraly jrni wouldn't
waiw to Iw Ihs only wormui In 1M w e k M M ^ ^

i8 n M i^

W yAPIMLLBBM  
TONiaHrw mpBR. 
ANDWHENZNN'f 
HBREP0NT6O  

OBTTING S0FTN<O 
GIVIN'BAKGNNW 
YW LLFINPTH' 
PRICaSALLNYRKEPi ONWM/

^is^V ss^
FORAPIBCE^ ly  WINK
R U ETTw crcosry/ PO R'
'OOA J j i r l  Nig HTEI DIME! «iw m w

B E N  CASEY

^  9 UBENDU
MV DMiemi^R 

BUrpRST eRN6ME«l9CMLk|

m

AlOkCR.NOr A  
R6HTER.NI/HEREWILUI 

GET HeN SCALPS?

BY FRANK  O’N E A L

jS§o /̂|

BUZZ SA W Y E R

f ( IK  DOES OROllWY THIMGS,,
; ‘•'WESASUITTOTIlEaEANBH 
' BIMS TOBACCO, 6 (^  TO DINNER 

AND U S  THEATER.

BY ROY CRANE

owyA
ooupuL m
OOfiKMFTBE

s tm o .

i /..i *k fi-.';; 0?

I d / ' ' JOUM fltCAtO SW. JUCTW
OQMU Mm 4NUy AND AAB.

MORTY M EEK LE
BY  DICK C A V A LL l

eVEINWracaAUOH«UMW!.CHAUH!niRTD I 
iPTHEWWHlNGnMEMBASSVOF A FOREIGN j
pOWERfMAKES ATRIP TO NBVyiRK... ^

■ ^

M ICKEY F IN N

iMeOINCTOTl?/ 
TO BSA BeTTBR 
P E R eou n tM H ow  
0N ...6 IAR nN » 

TOCAV.

OTARTIWTDDie/... 1M...OOWO. 
TO BE... A ... BBriER...fB9SON..

/ © > .

OKK

OH,WBLL. lU-Oer/JPBVRLV  
TDMOiaBOWANDTRy fTASAlN.

-T > - r '

C APTA IN  EASY

A BY iA N K  LEO NAR D

ABERNATHY

PBW ftOBi oths iiH n n
iOlGT W ILL-y ^ iU a ^  — II--------- '^ ^ ^ M II^ O U T

F),

M 3

BY  LESLIE  t u r n e r !

SfR A C TIC A L )  WaS bRM m cK  u c- NDW..ANP N U O t

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK  R IDG EW AY
D A V Y  JONES

H6UA PORI^ X HAVENY 
IMJKBOTOYOU IMALONG

IW A 3  JU S T  THINKING ^  
about ybui, AUDREy, and  
IT H O U e H T lt )  G IVEyO u

AAARGE. 6 L A 0 I  
,C A U G H T )O m N .

BY LEFT  and M cW lLL lA M S '

ro  LIKR To 
« *  2 »  KRUPP 
try to bug meNOW, *
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‘Good Old Day»* Recalled
At Co, 2 Annual Banquet

By M CK BBTABA
A touch at aosuifla, qprlnW- 

•d with jolUty, MM tlM ordir 
ai thi o fu la t Batarday whM 
aomc 66 flrMiMa, iiioh t^  so 
to 36 Foitmtaan—old Umm 
and thoM of thU day—mat at 
tiio CMudaa arova tor Um ao> 
nua! baiu|U4t o< Bom Oa 2.

•nia «v4nt WM a-anal torawall 
tor tha hoaa oompaay »t iu  
nreMiit quartan la tha wlUU 
woodan-dramad buUdlnc at tha 
rear od tha Unoola Bohool at 
tha (kntar. Naxt iBOoth, Oo. 
i  will roova into tha naw Can* 
tral FlrahouM on oaatar St., 
naar tha aUa od tha old troUay 
oar banM od yaatatYoar. Tha 
old 00. 6 bouM wUl ba torn 
down aoon afbar and taka wUh 
It a hoat od mamoriM od Uma 
who aarvad tha town In SO yaara 
at ftra Sftltint Spom tha Mta.

Brad iratth, S7, oldaat Uviiw 
ebartar mambar od Oo. 3, wia 
one od tha diMiltarlea attUng it 
tha naad taMa. Hla atoriaa, 
anaodotaa and oft-dha*outt ra* 
BMTka wara wall raealvad.

HaroM A. TurMntton, town 
diraotor and S voluntaar mam* 
bar od Oo. 3, broufht baok 
aoany mampriaa to tha group 
with a oollaotlott od aoroa 36 
poat oarda dapiotlng atraat 
aoinaa and butldlnga od tha 
aarly ISOOa, whieta wart paaaad 
around.

Turkington who w m  tha daa* 
turad apaakar od Um avatUng, 
polntad up tha fact that Oo. 3 
Btartad In tha lata llOOa at tha 
raar od tha Aaron Johnson  
grocary atora on Otuatnut Bt. 
’Yhat waa tha day od tha two* 
whaalar, whloh at that Uma oar- 
ilad tha firs hoM and w m  at- 
taohad to tha baok od tha grooa- 
ly wagon.

"Wa ara fortunato tor tha 
bi|  ̂ oaUbar od man who hava 
aarvad on ba voluntMr compa
ny,’’ ha said, and addad, "volun* 
taera should ba oontlnuad la tbs 
futura baoauM od thalr naad In 
Umaa od major flraa m  wMl m  
being good for tha morals od 
tha a n ^  tin dspartmant 

"Voluntaar groups tor all 
aompanlaa Uwuld ba oontlnuad 
for many yaaca," Turkington 
■aid aa all gava approval to 
tha atatamant with a long ap* 
plauM. I

Laroy Norila, formar town 
traaaurar and a voluntaar od 
Co. 3 for many yaara, w m  toMt- 
naatar̂  . Ha introducad other 
head tabto paSple ae well ae 
many od tha "old tlmara" In the 
room.

Othera at tha haad table ware 
Chlad WlBkun C. Mason, Robort 
BUvnltMcy od Co. 2, and Bur
ton Malian, another old Umar 
who, whan aakad "What w m  It 
kka In thaoM.dayaT" said, "8o 
much happened I couldn’t tall 
you all.”

Mallon WM 16 when be Join
ed tha d^iartinant around 1900. 
Ha racaUed pulling the two- 
wheal hoM truck by hand. ‘We 
bad a handle qnd a long oable 
to pull It.” "Than, in 1910, wa 
had a White truck. la that right 
Brad?” he aald to Brad Smltti.

" 1 think ao," Smith said In 
a nonchalant manner and to 
the laughter of all.

Mallon and Smith both racall- 
sd tha aariy days and tha week
end trlpa, by ttt>l)ey, to Coven
try, for Co. 3 plcnica.

"llgg ahaUa from hard boUad 
agga could ba found all along 
tha traoks,*’ Smith said.

"Thsra waa one fire, my 
last.” Mallon aald, “whan 1 put

* of wet boots — used 
^  nlfht bidore by anothar 
'’®***?t«®Fwand ran to tha blsM 

0“  StaUon, op- 
P^to tta K «m t SUta Thaatra 
on Main ft. I got ao Mot lor 
■avaral weake, and what with 
my wife maaniging me with 
nnlmant and karoaene oU. which 
■urnad my ^  off, 1 than got

fortiro department 
jrood. -niat w h  the aariy twen- 
Uea, ha added.

Smith told tha group that It 
WM "nlca to ba hira.’^BTwUd 
ha w ^ ’t a apaech maker, but 

I hla atoriaa brought tha house 
down with laughter. He racallad 
one story, to Uie group, of how 
the lata Bill Ajhanay called In 
a minor fire Oown on Main St.' 
and how he kept It kindlad with 
cardboard and wood so that Co., 
3 ce^d get to the acana and'

St It out. "Can’t waste a good 
a for nothin’.”
ewef Ma«>n told Co. 3 man 

tMt th^y ihotild b# ouit# proud 
of their new building •— the 
Central Firehouse -  which | 
ba more than adequate for 
manv years to coma for the bast 
In fire aarvlca to Manchester.

Other Old timers and praaant 
ttr^tlfhtara of^tha Town Fire 
Department and Co. 3 ware 
Capt Jack May, who Mk tor a 
minuta of ailant prayar tor 
mamteri who hava paaaad on;! 
Ty Holland, who was happy to! 
return to meat with old friends 
and Ulk of old times; Dick Me- 
^ba ; Ray Hannaquln; present 
Deputy Chief Thomaa McKln- 
oay Jr.; former commiaaioneri. 
Oaorge Hunt. Frank Schelban- 
pSug and Jack Ctordon; to 
name Just a few.

Max Kaaulki, ftrat voluntaar, 
to be initiated at Co. 3, along 
with Joa Chambers, Davay 
Dickson and Cart Anderson, 
wara also on hand.

Of tha flraa fought by tha 
"Old Ouard," the big school flra 
in 1918 at Bdiicatlonal Square— 
Ninth District School—on Main 
St., waa tha worst, most agreed.

’It  WM miraculoua in that 
not a alngla Ufa waa tost u  the 
school WM In aasalon with hun
dred! of children inalda at the 
time tha flra atartad,” ona old 
time volunteer aald.

Co. 3 will long ramambar the 
■atback toumamanta' In tha 
wood-framed building and tha 
many trophies won In town- 
wide flra company tournaments. 
ThoM wara tha good old days.

Old Co. 8 wUl aoon ba his
tory and a naw ara will atari 
for the "new" Co. 3 at tha Cen
tral Flrahouaa, but tha namai 
of R. J. Smith, Holloran, Hewa, 
Holliater, Barrett, Mallon, 
Saunders, Biasell, McKinney, 
will long ba remembered when 
firemen talk of the "old days” 
of flreflghting in Manchester.

WAXES Will See 
Hats for Easter

Murphey Issues 
Skating Report

Final flgurat ralaaaad today 
by Park BuparUntendant Horace 
F. Murphey ahew that there 
wara n l^ daya of skating at 
Canter Springs Park this win
ter, oomaarafi!l to •« days at 
Oiartar 0 ^  and 43 at Caotar 
Springs ArnisiC.

The last day of skating at 
Canter flprlnga Pond waa Jan. 
19, while Charter Oidi bald out 
to Fab. 38, and Canter Springs 
Annex to March l.

On Fab. 30 the gataa at Can
tor flprlnga Pond wara opened 
and the water w m  drained.

A total oC 34,aai akaura used 
tha three facUiUea between Dec. 
16 and March i, Of tha total 
10,883 partlctpatad at Cantor 
Park Annex, 9,301 at Charter 
Oak, and 0,130 at Canter Springs 
Pond<

Park department aaUmataa 
■how that an additional 8,713 
■pactatora turned out during tha 
same period; t,074 at tha An
nex, 8,47S at Charter Oak, and 
1,003 at Canter Springs Pond.

Community Plan 
Reported by Klan

(Cpnttnnad froM Page Ona)

looking for trouble but would Use 
wbat ha called Jet-age raatat- 
ance. "Wa’ll fight U wa’ra at- 
tockad,’' ha aald.

Shelton aald tha axpertmantal 
project "probably wlU ba at- 
tempted on 40 or 00 acres of 
land with maybe a hundred 
homes. The facUiUea will ba for 
the white CaucMtan race.”

Tha location has not bean de
termined, he aald. but probab
ly will be aomawhera Mtween 
Birmingham and Tuacalooaa, 
Ala.

Tha Klan leaders apoka to an 
eeUmated 1,000 peraona at the 
raUy In downtown AUanto. Their 
UrgeU were the clvU rlghU bill, 
Mayor Ivan Allan Jr. of Atlanto, 
Police Chief Herbert T. Jtnklns 
and Atty. Oen. Robert F. Ken
nedy.

White peraona predominated 
but Jeremiah X, leader of the 
AQanta Black Muslim move
ment and members of the Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee also were present.

Craig, acknowledging the

praaaaea of Jeremiah X and an 
al4a. iftldi ”I hava toor# ra- 
■pact tor Joramlah than 1 do for 
tho mayor of Atlanta. Td rather 
hava tha two Nagioaa than two 
aoalawaga from tha mayor’s of- 
flea."

Tha only incident occurrfd 
whan a white youth who accom-

r ilad two Nogroas w u struck 
tha bock by a robed klana- 
man. Polloa wara out In force, 

but devoted moat of tholr effort 
to directing traffic arouhd Hurt' 
Park.

C ru itsr Joy Rido
MIDDLETOWN (A P )— Hie 

charge against 16-yaar-old Wil
liam Boyle WM taking a motor 
vehlcla without permission.

Police aald Boyla took tha ve
hicle for a Joy rtda Saturday 
nlghL atimpad at a friend’s 
house to dlaptay tha siran and 
rad flashing light atop tha car, 
than abandoned it In tha woods 
in Raddam.

'Tha vehlcla, iia rad light still 
flaahing, w m  found a few hours 
later, and Boyle w m  aireated.

’The vehicle? It w m  a police 
cruiser that hs6 been left for 
luatv a few momenta outside 
headquartara when it w m  
■tolan.

Nine from Area 
Practice Teach

A record total of 131 TTnivar- 
sHy of Oonnaottout aralora wlK> 
plan oaraara In taaotang ara 
currently out galnlag praoUoal 
dawroom axparianca in 68 pub- 
Hc aohooUi aovosi the state.

Among them ara six atudMfta 
wtio coma from Manchaatar, 
and ona each from South Wtad- 
aor, Habran and Rockville.

‘nia araa atudanta, thalr aaa- 
Jor praparatlou, and the 
aohoola where they ara prao- 
tloa taaoMi^ aye:

From Maochaotar: Judith B. 
Bast, 80 Cobum Hd., apaach, 
Wnadla Sehod, Hartford; Nan
cy R. Cohan, , 18 Qarard St, 
■peach, Hariiord PoMIe High 
Sdtool; Suaan L. Ballot, U4 
Hanry St., IbigUah, and David 
T, Ljrana, 60 Laurel St., hlatory- 
Engllah, both Manchaatar High 
School; Robert J. DSmera, 106 
Bldridga St., muOle, E. C. Smith 
High School. Manafleld; Judith 
Mutty, 31 Alpine St., physical 
education, RodcvUla High 
School.

From araa towns: Judith N.' 
Cutler, 86 Graham Rd., South

WtaEnr, Enguah, East Haat̂
ford High School; Mrs. Joan P. 
Brunall, RFD 1, Hebron, math- 
amatlca, Okwtonbury High 
Bohool; Blaanor L'^Mnner, 
SMahar Rd., RockvtUe, Bng- 
Mah, Sykes Junior High SehooL 
Roekvllla.

Rybezyk Attend8 

Renewal Parley
Edward Rybesyk, axacutiva 

director of tha Manchester Ra-1 
development Agency (MRA) ' 
wlU attend tha University of 
Oonnectlcut’s Oonfaranca on 
Raaaarch Problems In Urban 
Renewal at Stoics April 10 and 
IL

Tha two-day conference 
touches on two topics of par
ticular tntoraat to Manchaatar. 
A aympoaium on the flret day 
of tho conference will deal with 
"OrganlMtion for Effective 
Citisan Participation,” while 
another aoealon the next day 
daala with ’’Problems of Busi- 
naaa Relocation.” j

Sponaoring the conference la 
the Connecticut Urban Renewal 
Association and tha UConn In
stitute of Public Service.

F^RW AY.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

(EASTER CARDS

TUESDAY ONLY
S -P ^ C .| .A .U !

Ssndiim E«f«r Cords? TIim  
THINK of FAIRWAYI
Sovo Va This Ttaosdoy!

[ FAIRWAY

PRICE!
TUESDAY

ONLY

2 C O NVEN IENT  LO CA-nO NS:

Main Street TOft^idle* T^'kr* E. ^
Downtown Mnacheater Naxt to Populnr Market ^

Just in time for your nqw spring coiffure!

An EMtar hat parade will be 
featurad tomorrow at a meeting, ■ 
of the Manbheatar WATBS at;' 
the Italian American Club. I 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
pjn, Mrs. Elale Minlcuccl will ba 
thiatreaq of oaramohiea.

Prlnaa wU ba awarded for the 
prettiest, funniest end moat 
oririnel hats. .

Members are reminded that 
tomorrow will'be the iM t wei|^- 
Ihg-in for thla month.

’Ilcketa for e potluek ’Tues
day, March 81. may be obtained 
from Mrs. Felix Gremmo, 846 B. 
Middle Tpka >1

uet t^ e a u ty  
S^tudio

ii r«ady to «*rv# you. Our staff, Mr. Josoph, Mi$i Rita, and Miss Bonnia will eraata Parsonal-* 
izad Styling, do Pormanant Waving, Hair Shaping, Hair Coloring, and all phasas of boauty 
oultura. Call today tor your appointmant.

. 6 4 9 - 3 9 0 6

M O n'S  MEZZANINE —  587 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE —  . MANCHESTER

THE NEW

m e  L A R G E S T  S ELF-S ER y iC E- D R U G  S T O R E
*SELF-SERYICE At fht New Arthur Dni9  Means You 
Get Persendlixed Service With the Advanto9 es of

Seif-Service!
Look Af Thoŝ  20 Valuable Priiesl 

1st PRIZE! RCA COLOR TY 
2nd PRIZE! PHILCO PORTABLE TV 
3rd PRIZE! PHILCO PORTABLE TY

IN  T H IS  A R E A

4th PR IZE ! 
5th PR IZE! 
6th PR IZE ! 
7th PR IZE ! 
8th PR IZE ! 
9th PR IZE ! 
10th PR IZE ! 
11th PR IZE !

AM -FM  TRANSISTOR RADIO  
CH ANNEL-M ASTER  TRANSISTOR RADIO  
CH ANNEL-M ASTER  TRANSISTOR RADIO  
CH ANNEL*M ASTER  TRANSISTOR RADIO  
CH ANNEL-M ASTER  TRANSISTOR RADIO  
ELECTRIC HOT SERVING  TR AY  
ELECTRIC C A N .O PE N E R  
CORNINO-WAJUg T E A  POT  
W H ITM AN  S A I& L B R  2 LB . BOX  
W m tM A N  SAM PLER  2 m  BOX

FREE PRIZES
NO C O ST!...N O  OBLIGATION!

uf-.

I
T

HYBRADE’S READY-TO-EAT

Ham Slices
CENTER 

CUT
lb.

FRESH, L E A N

GROUND BEEF ■’49*
LE A N , FRESH PORK a  A

S H O U L D E R S V rJS '
EASTER

KIELBASA PRIDE b.

Salc.Pricea 
Effective 

Taea. and Wed.

Open Nights 
I Mon. thru Sat. 
I tiU 9

Seafood Deparfmeni
F R E ^  e p

HADDOCK FILLETS
F A N C Y  ! ■  m

SWORDFISH STEAKS U.55
SAVE 23c OVER NAFL RRAND

P IN E A P P LE
SHOP.RITE  

SLICED
NO. .2 C  

CANS ^

SAVE 6e
SHOP-RITE 0 ^

Pirtj AtiL 14 oz. J  J (  
COOKIES f U UCOOKIES

Stamps Tco!

REDEEM COUPONS
Mailed to Your Home

AvnlUble Starting This Wedneadny 
Tremendooe Selection Of

EASTER FLOWERS
Selected From ’TkouaendG Of PInata Delivered 

Freeh Daily From Cooneetient’e fiTHil*ng 
Greenhonaea

EASTER O O
LARGE

TULIPS
The Milk That Made Conn. History 

CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED
VITAMIN D

HALF OAL. M

% I
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four Straiffht Winner Over Seaton in Rec Tourney FinalMove to Strip Clay’s Crown
T •--1 i n  X* IBujaucius Duckpm Champ
JLilttlC CfOOCL J xC R C tlO ll I

COCOA, FLA. —  Rome* 
wasn’t built in a day. . . . | 
Neither are penant con-, 
tenders and Harry Craft,' 
manasrer of the National 
League expansion Houston 
Colts, is the first to concur.

Graft faces another l o n g  
uphill iMitUe. Only the rich-ln- 
money but poor-ln-talent New 
Toiic Meta finished lower in the 
final N. U. standings last year.

"We’re atressing y o u t h," 
Craft told me as we talked in 
this Hast Florida Coast com
munity which lured the Colts 
out of Xriaona to set up spring 
baadquarters.

" I f f  hard to purchase the 
kind of players we'd Uke to 
hare, so we are trying to raise 
our own," the manager said.

There are obvious drawbacks, 
aa Craft raadily admitted. "We 
are having to force to fee some 
of ’em. They’ve got to be rushed 

 ̂and we're hoping they’ll im- 
' prove aa much as young play- 

an can.”

Add Greybeards
' Two graybeards, axpectad to 

land valuable exp^ence and to 
help blend Craffa hopes into a 
higiier finiah than a year ago, 
art NelHa Foot and E d d i e  
Kaahio,

Houston is anxious to rid it
self of the dubious honor of 
having posted the poorest bat
ting average of any team in 
major league bail last season.

*X>ur farm ayatem,” O aft 
said, "la a good one. And we 
have a chance to get some good 
}roung bait {dayers before long."

Chte of ttw key flgurea In the 
OoMa* hopea la Pete Runnels, 
two-tima American League bat
ting champion, \4ibo feH off to 
JSS last year.

"W e expect Runnels to have 
a Bonnal year. He’s much 
hatter than a .2S0 hitter," the 
manager pointed out. And a 
Visiting newspaperman from 
Oonneotlcut agreed, having 
seen Rumeia Mtm.y bass hits to 
*H flalda while playing with the 
Boston Red Box.

Depend on Pitching 
Graft wttl have to d^>end up

on strong pHiohing to move up 
la the standings aa there la an 
acuta lack of long ball hHtera.

"Wa’re unique In that we are 
a young aquad and have to give 
avaryone a diance.

‘TCaako, Fo« and Rimnala— 
our vWa—art our leaders and 
abould provida the team with 
the inapiratlon and dIrecUon

FETE Kt>NNEi.4d
they have not had in the last 
two yaara.

"We should be better dofena-

>ively in all department and 
make mors doubleplaya. Of 
course," the field boas axidad, 
"we're always looking to ac
quire better players if ws can. 
But then K’ difficult for us to 
give up what we consider our 
blue chip boys to make deals."

Among the youngaters, catch
er Johnny Batemen, only 31, 
appears destined for stardom. 
The receiver led the Colts in 
home runs and runs batted in 
a year ago.

Moat other N. L. dubs would 
gladly welcome piitchers Uke 
I>ick FarreH, Don Nottebart 
and Hal Woodeacick, all better 
than .500 winners in ’63, plus 
Ken Johnson.

Money No Object
Like the Meta, money is no 

object .for the Oolt 45s. The 
owners are loaded.

"It’s going to take a UtUe 
time but if there is anything 
this oluh has. M’s money and 
that should mean a lot," Craft 
aald.

But nvoney alone won’t win 
ball games, and the retwilding 
Oolts csouiot be regarded as 
any serious pennant contandar.

N EW  Y O R K  (A P )— ^Thefl>*>nn>«d AU u  ha prefers to bshyouUi aa the world" sui Lassmano Should the WBA daelara thaf and not b a ^  M nh
move of the World Boxing 
Association to strip Cas
sius Clay of his heavy
weight title may lead to a 
"big, big mess.”  Ed Lass- 
man, president of the WBA. 
aald in Miami, Fla. yesterday 
that Clay’s personal actions has 
made him a "detriment to the 
boxing world" and that he was 
polling the WBA’s 20-member 
executive committee to declare 
the title vacant.

called—countered with the as
sertion that "they’re going to 
Muse a big, hig mesa all around 
tha world."

Lassman’a action, virtually on 
the eve of ’Tuasday’a opening of 
a Senate boxing probe in Waah- 
Ington, mirpriaed pugilistic cir
cles almost as much as Clay did 
In dethroning champion Sonny 
Liston in their title Iraut Feb. 25 
at Miami Beach. Liston failed to 
come out for the aevehth round, 
claiming an injured shoulder.

Lassman aald that only. 1 1 1 Clay, who haa acknowledged 
^ *̂de<l and that he that he la a member of the 

expected to announce a "favor-1 Black Mutllms, clalma he is 
*'̂ ***y- „ I "the saviour of boxing" and is

The champ himself—or M u-1 not a "poor example for the

"^^Child  ̂Labor Wrecks Mets-̂ -’̂

Youthful Paciorek 
Starts Houston Rally

eontenda 
"I don’t drink, I don't smoke,” 

ha said at hla New York hotsL 
"I’va never been caught atoal- 

Ing. I  don’t run around wito 
woman and I don’t Carry pistols.

“ I’ve never been in any kind 
of troubla Tm an Olympic gold 
medal winner for thla country 
and I won tha heavyweight title 
lair and clean.

"Laasman must be thinking of 
Sonny Liaton. I wonder if Lass- 
man has thought about the ro- 
action over the world.

"I ’d Uke to take a nationwide 
poll to see what people think 
about me. Lassman would find 
out than."

heavyweight title vacant, it 
would bo unprsoadentod.

Dundee Cemmeota 
Chris Dundee of Miami, eo- 

promoter wMh BtU MacDonald 
of the liston-Olay bout, aet the 
tempo of first eommanta on 
Laasman's action.

"I ’vo boon in this bualnaas 40 
yaara and never have heard of 
anything Uke thia How can you 
take away a man’s title when 
he’s not in the ring! In what 
way bouM ha have hurt the 
jrouth of the world?’'

Joseph Trtner, chairman of 
the Ulfnola Boxing Oommiaaton, 
aald "I’m a firm beUavar In box
ing titles being wo.iMn the ring

aoma offlos."
FrankUn WUdman Jlr., skalr- 

man of tlM Pmnaylvania Mata 
AthlaUo Commisalan, said- be 
thought Vaamnurnfa aettoa was 
“premature" adding ‘1  ssauM 
not vote until w« had moro 
denca.”

The Senata isearing in Wash
ington wUl look into tiM oon- 
tract Clay signed with Inter
Continental Promotions, Ine. bs- 
foro the Feb. 36 bout

d a y  was paid I50J100 for giv
ing inter-Continsntal. in vmtch 
Liston raportadly bolfla 4TH 
per cent, excluaivo rights to 
promote his fhst title dafinse 
In the event he beat Liston.

B ig  O N am ed  L e ag u e ’s M V P 
L ead s R o y a ls ’ P la y o ff W in

NEW YOBK (AP) — Oscar»76era, who entertain the Roy-
Robertson celebrated being 
named the Most Valuable I^ay- 
er in the National Basketball 
Aasoolatix^ by leading the Cin
cinnati Royals to a 127-102 vic
tory over the Philadelphia 76era 
yesterday.

’Ihe triumph gave the Royals 
a 1-0 lead in the best-of-five 
Bkwtem Diviaion aetnifinal play- 
offa.

In the Weatem Division semi
final, the St. Louis Hawks whip
ped the Los Angeles Lakers, 
106-00, for a commanding 2-0 
lead in their iMst-of-five aet. 
The Hawks had beaten the 
Lakere, 116-104, in their first 
game Saturday night.

It was a close game at Cln- 
oinnati until Robertson led a 
16-point burst in the second 
period ahat broke a 44-44 tie. 
Oscar finished with 31 points, 
10 of which came in the burst 
that put the Royals ahead to 
stay. Jerry Lucae added 25 
for the Royals.

Hal Greer and Johnny Kerr 
each scored 21 points for the

ais at Philadelphia in the sec
ond game of the series tomor
row.

Richie Guerin led St. Louis 
with 22 points as the Hawks 
overcame an eariy 12-3 Laksr 
lead.

Lakers Need Three
The Lakers, who must win 

three straight to survive the 
series which resumes Wednes
day in Los Angeles, stayed In 
contention until the Hawks out- 
scored them 4-2, in the last 
quarter. Bllgln Baylor led the 
Lakers with 20.

Robertson rsoeived M of a 
possible 86 first place votes and 
compiled a record total of 362 
points on a 5-S-l basis In the 
MVP bollottiiv by NBA play
ers. They were not aUowed to 
vote for their teammates.

Big Bill Russell of the cham
pionship Boston Celtics, who 
won the last three years, fln- 
iAed third with 167 points com
pared with 3B6 for runner-up 
WiH Ohamberiain of the West
ern Division champion San 
FYancisco Warriors.

NEW YORK (A P )—The 
New York Mets may file 
an unfair ehUd laber 
charge against the Hous
ton CMts if yomig John 
Paciorek continues harass
ing them. s

If that doesn’t work, the 
Mets—whose own young
sters have been unfair to 
iiiem for two years—prob
ably would contribute to 
Pnoiorek’s unemployment 
eompensation If the Colts 
promise to fire him.

The rookie from De
troit belted a bases-loaded 
triple In tlie first inning, 
ig^ttng the Colts to a 5-0 
victory in the first exhibi
tion game ever between 
the two vlotlms <d National 
League expaaslan.

Before a brief major 
league appearaaoe last 
ysar, Paciorek played in 78 
games for the Colts’ d sss 
A  farm team at Modssto in 
the Qalifomto League. He 
batted J19 with 60 hits, 
nine homers and 48 runs 
batted in.

But despite his proficien
cy against New York, Pa
ciorek is not given much ot 
a chance to stay with 
Houston. He wasn’t even 
mentioned in one of the 
Colts’ appraisals of Its 
rookies.

^ le  Mets would Just as 
soon forget him, too.

Elsewhefil In exhibition 
nction yesterday, the Loa 
Angelea Angels and the 
Chicago Cube halted San 
Francisco’s winning ways. 
The Giants divided their 
squad and lost an A game 
to the Angels, 8-0, and a 
B game to the Cubs, 14-9.

St. Louis won Its eighth 
game In nine starts, beat
ing the Chicago White Sox, 
7-6, on two unearned runs 
in the ninth Inning. De
troit’s Hank Aguirre and 
Dick Egan held the New 
York Yankees to three hits 
as the *ngers won, 6-0.

Cincinnati whipped Kan
sas City behind Marty 
Keongh’s third home run 
in as many games and the 
three-hit pitching of Joey 
Ray and John Taltouris. 
Waahlngton received five 
Innings of hitless pitching 
from Claude Osteen in its 
S-I triumph against Min
nesota.

Cleveland scored two un
earned runs on Roman Me
jias’ three-base error and 
edged Boston, 5-4. Manny 
Mota’s instde-the - p a r k  
honM run climaxed a three- 
run eighth Inning rally 
which gave Pittsburgh a 
7-4 victory over Philadel
phia.

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
spilt a pair of garaea, alp- 
ping Baltimore, 4-3, with 
its A team and dropping a 
IS-t contest to Milwaukee 
with Its B squad.

Casper Captures 
Doral Golf Title

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— Plump Billy Casper is the latest 
tournament winner, but 1964 looks like the first year 
in a dwade when no great stars will emerge to domi
nate the professional golf ranks.

Casper collected hlsfî ------------------------------  •

PITCHING BROTHERS— Ted Sadowski, left, of the Twins, matches motions 
with his brother. Bob, of the Milwaukee Braves. They form one of the rar# 
brother acts presently operating in the major leagues. (AP Photofax.)

Sports Briefs

4

1 0» Mf MC*. HK.

When  ̂ _ __
|7,S30 first prise after fighting 
off a challenge by Jack Nlck- 
laus on the last green to win the 
$60,000 Doral Open Sunday, he 
became the llth  winner In H 
toumamenta this year.

Casper shot a final found 70 
for a 377 total. Nicklaua had a 
278. Rex Baxter had 71 for 279 
and third place. Tied for fourth 
with 281s were Sam Snead with 

final day 71 and Jack Rule 
Jr. with a 73.

14 Separate Winners
During a 14-toumament span 

reaching back into last year, 
there have been 14 aeparae 
winners.

Never in Professional Golfers 
Association history haa there 
been such a long period in 
which ho player has won twice.

In the post-war years, Ben 
Hogan and Sam Snead were the 
rulers of the world's gbif cours
es. Cary Middlecoff Joined them 
later.

In the late part of that dec
ade the headlines were hogged 
by the Young Lions—Gene Lit- 
Uer, Dow Finsterwald, Mike 
Souchak, Arnold Palmer and 
Casper--until they were nudged 
out of the spotlight by the Big 
‘ITu-ee — Palmer, Gary Player 
and Nicklaus,

Last year. Palmer and Nick 
laus ranked tar above all others 

'and each smashed the all-time 
i mo ley winning record

But in 1964, golf la anybody’s 
game.

From 4Srd to 6th
With Sunday’s victory, Casper 

rocketed from 48rd to fifth place 
in the money-winning list with 
a total of $10,113. In eight earli
er tournaments, he had cashed 
only $3,612 in pay checks.

Nicklaus, winner of one tour
nament this year, picked up 
$4,000 for second place to stay 
on top of the money list with 
$17,600. Maaon Rudolph la sec
ond, Palmer third and Juan 
Rodriguez fourth.

In winning the Doral for the 
second time in three years, 
Casper had to fight down to the 
final putt.

TWO strokes behind Casper 
going to the 18th, NiOklaus 
dropped his second shot 20 feet 
from the pin. Casper hit his sec
ond into a sand trap at the edge 
of the green and blasted out to 
18 feet.

By sinking his putt for a bir
die, while Casper was two-putt
ing for a bogey, Nicklaus could 
have forced an 18-hole play-off 
and took plenty of time lining 
up his shot as the tension 
mounted.

Keefe Sees Mark
STORRS (AP) — Jim I 

of Central Connecticut won the 
mile and two mile runs Satur
day at the 10th annual Univer
sity of Connecticut inter-col- 
lef^ate relays. His time in the 
mile was 4:18.8, a meet record. 
Northeastern w i n n i n g  first 
place in the riiot put, n^e re
lay, spring medley relay, 60- 
yard dash and 60-yard low hur̂  
dies, took team honora.

Tlea H.S. Record 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Dan

bury High S c h o o l  aprinter 
George Eriquewo ran a 60-yard 
dash trial heat In 6.2 Saturday 
In a schoolboy meet at Yale 
Unlveralty. He was clocked In 
6.4 in the qualifying run later 
In the day. TRte itoto aeboMboy 
record Is 6.4. Eriquewo compet
ed in a qualifying meet for the 
state h l^  school championniilp 
games.

All-State ipive 
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Three 

Hillhouse High School players 
have been named to the New 
Haven Register AU-8tfte bas
ketball team. The state cham
pions placed Tom Chapman, 
BUly Evans and Bill Gray. Doug 
Wardlaw of Wilbur Cnm  was 
the only player named to the 
team for tha second year In a 
row. Also named to the squad, 
were Ed OoldeUme o f Amity 
and Jack Kavanez of Harding. 
’Ihe team was picked in a poll 
o f the atate’s high eohool 
coaches.

Black Elected., 
KANSAS CITY (A P ) — Lon 

Black of the Aasodated Preaa 
Bureau in New Haven, has been 
named to the board of dtrectore 
of the U.S. Baokethall Writore 
Association, It wee annennoed 
during the weekend.

Some people think it never needs servKO.

jl't oow  to Ihot iaqjrestion.
How mony other atokas hove been 

driven 60,(X)0 miiei with the original 
PMtont ond cylinders intoci? How mohy 
ordinorily get 40,000 aiiles on the some 
firm?

Tbol doesn’t mean the Volktwogen 
never Meds tervice. It does.

^  «»otf oof if it, hove your 
▼W lerviced reguloriy. W e coll It pre- 
W five maintenance. We’ ll give you o 
w ok  on preventive maintenance for 
* o  firit 30,000 milet #oo drive. And 
•very 30,000 miles offer thof.

>n Ihe book for new VWi, for instance. 
•evpONc stort you off with two free 
moMenonco lervice*. One ot 300 miles, 

ot ^000 milea'After thof, the cou-

poot remind you to bring yovr WV in 
for speciried services ol regular Inler- 
vals. It s the best wpy loikeep your VW 
in top shops.

Service is so important that Vohs- 
jwgen won’t sell cars where they can't 
be property hondtod. By foctory-troined 
mechanics, like ours.

Ports ore economical and qwicMv in- 
stalled.

There isn't a VoHtswogen mode thof 
you can f get ports for eosily. Most ore 
interchongeoble from year to year. lYou 
con hove o 1963 fonder put on your ’58 
model with 1() bolts. It fits perfectly.l

W e pride ourselves on Me 
•ervice is os good os the cor.

Ask onybody.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
. f ^ A N D  TURNPIKE  

'  T A U E M irV ltL E , CONNECTICUT

ii UCLA Unique NCAA King, 
Washington Key P l a y e r

KANSAS CITY (AP)—UCXA'sf 
swift, quick gang of hall pirates 
are NCAA champions and 
unique In the modem era of 
college basketball because;.

1. They did what many said 
couldn’t be done—win without a 
starter taller than 6-foot-5 and 
with their two best scorers on 
the bnckline.

2. They are the only team 
ever to take a perfect record 
into the NCAA tfUe game and 
still rank a distinct underdog. 
Most coaches and writers 
picked Duke, with two 6-io play
ers, but UCLA ripped them 
apart 98-68 before a record 
Munld]
10,864

All-America Walt Hazsard, 
the great pasaer who directed 
the blistering Bruins, fouled out 
late in the game with the vic
tory clinched and walked up 
and down behind the UCLA 
bench crowing *‘We can’t beat 
’em don’t you read the 
papers?”

Johnny Wooden, the veteran 
UCLA coach, Inalsted it waa no 
aurpriae the Brulna out-rebound
ed Duke 61-44.

Zone Harasaed Duke 
UCLA’s dreaded tone press 

harassed Duke, forcing the At
lantic Coast champs to give ug 
the ball 29 times on srrors. 
Most of the time Haaiard, Gall

Murtaugh Pleased with Progress

Law Good Candidate 
For Comeback Glory

By EARL YOST
FORT MYERS, FLA.— Baseball’s biggest comeback 

of 1964 could well be Vernon Law of the Pirates. Fol
lowing a 20 game winning campaign in 1960, when 
Pittsburgh won the N&tional League crown and then 
defeated New York In the«
World Series, Law was abis to|| 
win but 17 games in ths next't- . ^.
three years. ^

"Vernon Law has been the 
moot pleasant surprise this 
spring," managor Danny Mur- 
taugb reports. “He’s no longer 
pushing the bail. Hs now haa 
the same freedom of m o t i o n  
that ha haa when he waa a Mg 
winnar.

"Vemon has baen plaaaed 
with the program this saason, 
and I havs been too" from 196i 
to 1960, Law won 62 games, 
bettor than 16 per season aver- 
age.

Regardlaas of how far Law 
oomee back, after a aeries of 
ailments, he won’t be eltgibla to 
participate In a N a t i o n a l  
League regular season game un
til six days after the first ory 
of "Ftay Bait!" U heard. law  
wont on tile voluntarily retired 
list last August and la n o t  
aUglble for reinstatement until 
six days after the 1964 openar.

Started in '90
Law’s troubles started in 

’60, the only year he won 30 
games. Winner of two series 
games against the Yankees,
Law was disahied for half the 
’61 season with a tom muscle 
in his right shoulder. Next came 
a crippling knee injury, plus a 
SOTS arm in '63.

Last s|>ring, Law was hurt 
in sfntog training snd went out,
St his own request to Kinston,
N. C., in the Ciaje A OarMina 
League to try and work his arm 
into shape. After winning Me 
two starts. Law Joined the Pi- 
rates and had a 4-8 log.

OrfiataMd MUnlster 
An ordained mknieter in ths 

Mormon Church, Law h  also 
on the staff of the Idaho Firrt 
Notional Bank 1q Boise, Idaho.

Coming off his Mg year In ’80,

Law won the Cy Young Award/ 
as the major league pitcher of^ 
the year.

If the^Ftratea are to cUmh 
back into pennant contention, a 
strong comeiaack from Law la 
necessary,'

There are few bettor liked 
guys along the baseball trail 
than Law,

Volleyball Standing
NATIONAL UDAGDE 

(Final Maadiag)
w

Teachers ....................... S8
Liberty Mutual ...........  88
Army and N avy........... 82
Rotary ........................  2i

ipal Auditorium crowd of Goodrich and the others simply Ou«’s .............................  14
S ^ r te y  night. stole it. A 16-polnt streak late N asarene................... . 9

Brains Rankled | in the first half araaed a 9047 Watkins “B" .................  9
, UnquestlonaMy, the underdog; Duke edge and gave UCLA a 

role rankled the proud Bruins. 43-8Q bulge.
, Kenny Washington, a t-foot-S 
■ Jumping Jack who came off the 
bench with 36 and 12 re
bounds for U(JLA, put it this 
way:

“ Maybe thla doesn’t sound 
right, but wa wanted to provo 
wo wore No. l. We didn’t like 

I Being ovaryone’a underdoga. Wa 
'wwa ioiidy, m m f t  w a r’

That was it,’* said Duke 
Coach Vic Bubae. “ We knew 
they had a great sons proas but 
we didn’t realise how great un
til it beat us.”

Hassard waa voted the tour- 
namont’a Inoat outstaadlag play
er. On the all-tournay isam 
with him arara aoodrlah,>n ST-

L. 
4 
6

10 
31 
26 
88

blvltan ’’B " ................. . I  81
The Teacbera won the' Na

tional League Championship 
for 1964 by wtnnlag six straight 
games Thursday night There 
will be no National League 
p l»o ff.

'Hm  American Loagvlt will 
Mart Ita pUyalt Mon&y.

S—Ctvltaii va. U *  R Oooat 
•:4»—Waat Mdea va. W at.

Olympic Tryoute 
Add to Hoop Year

NEW YORK (AP) — H m 
college Mudcetball eeaeon tant 
over yet.

OrdtnarUy k  would have tod- 
ed Saiturday with UCLA'e run
eway 98-93 victory over Duke 
for the naitional chanmlanahlp 
and Bradley's 86-64 romp over 
New Mextoo In the NTT «w^, 
hut t ^  is an Olysnpio Yaar, M> 
memberT

That means there’s a Mg 
■JKW coming up April 3-4 with 
^  Wympic tryoute at S t

New York.
BIimM teams, eompoped of 

NCAA and NAIA 
^ s r s ,  a a U and 

pUyera, aM 
oorap^ for ths la barths 00 
tile hasksfhall team that wlU 
wpi’eaent the u . a. at the TVikyo 

^Jepen  in October.
Good-

2LS S*e

F inishing with • four-gams finals swssp, Ed Bajao- 
cJus became the new Rec Department Men’s Dueknln 
.i..«,nion yeatertday eftemoon. He semred a 4-0 win 

'en Seaton to anppiant Howie Hampton aa the Ree
champi 
over Ki

^’^ 'e  new champ ranad IS 
ntnM along the way and fin- 
(hed with a aparkllng overage 
if 129.6 nearty t#o p o ^  bet- 

than Paul Oonentt, the top 
guallfier who lost out In the 
Mmifinals but came back to de- 
fgat Smoky Smokdt 4-2, for 
gtird piMe- average was 
^ .IS , Seaton and Bmokde Mkh 
a vera ^  128-11.

Looking back over tha waek- 
(nd activity, the quartorflnMa 
gstimJay aftomoon anw these 
fetults: Smoluk defeated CUff 
nssaett, 8-1; Seaton d u s t e d  
gzrl Bolin. S-3; Bujauotua top
ped Ray DMIa-Feru in straight 
nm ea 3-0 and Coiranti elimi
nated Stan Orayh, 8-S.

The evening aemlllnals Sat- 
mday saw Beaton tha qulek fln- 
9her with a S-0 adge o v e r  
f imoluk.  Bujauotons and Cor- 
lenti alternated vtotorlea, tha

MW flhaaw tatting tha flnt and 
for a Ha eatwl

Oorrsott in a atanip on ihalai 
gama and won, ISfi-SO.

Frtw U at
*nM oomplato prina Mat h 

ohKledi BuJau^ |78, Meetia.. 
too. Oorrsntt ISO, Smoluk $28; 
• w ^  of $e oa«h want to guar- 
terflaallate DeUa-Fora, Onnh, 
Hasastt and Bolin whUa aw 
quakflar raeatvad a $4 mvan_. 
Dto Krinjak. Skip RhacM, Bd 
Kovis, Ben Paganl, In to  Oak- 
nmi, Ed Doueatto. Vlo Abndtto, 
and dofdndlng champ H ow ls  
Hampton. Bm  Oatrandw oem- 
plotod tha Mat with a $6 award 
forhlgh aingla out of itoa an  oy.

Hie awards wars prtaantod 
hy Tom Oonraa, a msnher of 
tha Park and Raoreatlon Aidvt- 
soty Board.

Box sears for the eh 
Bqjaoctaei ■S waei
17 21 48 82, 88 78 87 118 128 188*17 88 46 66 66 76 87 87 184 U$*10 98 98 86 78 84 ISO 187 124 ISl*20 87 
Seaton;

47 87 88 78 M 188 l i t 128*

10 28 84 84 78 El ■8 188 126 18810 16 26 84 42 88 87 78 84 9910 28 88 48 87 SB 78 88 86 I l f16 S8 48 62 a 78 86 100 188 lU

V ' .3»

m e r c h a n t s  — A1 pirkeye 
177-404, Cart BoUn Jr. 160-404, 
Jde White 147-896, Mike Dm-

Si 1S6, Frank Pnneta 186- 
, Nonn m otor 146-S61. CHat 

Keeneiy 148-877, Joe Ptaaut881, 
Archie Croteau 864, A1 ‘Botin 
140-868, John Morton Sr. 141- 
178, Ken Seaton 876, John Na- 
retto 867, Harv Duplin 867.

miACM B M mnM I —  Jaek 
Btlahtts 202, Ooataaaa 218, Jim 
Wagnar 22(L Lara •wata 222— 
684, Fran Lalhiga*- 207-218— 
596, Oart Bwahn m

V iC n A ’S SPOILS—Ghamp Ed Bujaodus, right, 
received winner’s trophv fitnn runnerup Ken Seaton 
after Rec Tourney fiiMl. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

KeeneyXeads Manors 
To Easy League Win

Showing six of th dr eight players in double figures. 
Green Manor had little trouble turning back under-man
ned East Hampton, 100-68, yesterday aftemoim at the 
M H8 Arena in a Farmington Valley League basketball

S'
Kawwy lad tha aooiing 
wMh 26,

POWDER FUFF — Bornloa 
Hoquln 201-469, Alma Kioki- 
Khnkdt 180-468, Betty ThurtMr 
178.

EARLY BIRDS—Vwu HoMc- 
nr 196, Betty Acoto 94, no mark.

PARKAIW DUSTY — An
other Mg night for thla hot 
leogua. No loaa than 600 or bet
ter serlea were roUed. They In- 

.okided M  BroUo 2 0 6 -3 ^ 2 3 , 
lOa' MSbA ' GMU
TUbodMUi 280-607, A1 TW n- 
■end 238-600, Frank Copeland 
222-266-686. Ed aaocl 247-606, 
Other Mg acorea were: Bob Bao- 
■ett 209, Aldo lyAppoUcnla 201, 
Howie Coro 204, BUI Reiohert 
206, Walt PliUlips 206-666, Boh 
Arnold 216-668, Rues Parsoh 

. 3S4-663, Paul Barton 285-668, 
.Walt Yawondd 660, Bahe Barn
ard 300-203-690.

— I
GARDEN GROVE — Aim

Twenty 136-86X, Kitty Byrnes 
136, KHty SNMinaa 136-136-870, 
Doria Prentloa 138-848, Fran 
JamalUa 148-846, Lori Slni- 

; orope 188-887, SoMile Oourinakl 
' 186-844, Clara Traeman 126- 
1 840, Betty Lamoureaux 888, 
t  Eleanor Rioclo 158-846.
’  n ig h t  HAWKS — Vic Hlgu- 

«ra 901, cy Peridns 3 0 1 ^ , 
Ray Johnenn 234-660.

f r ie n d s h ip  — Ray John- 
■on 216, Unda Laboaky 180, 
Annie Gagnon 178, Ruth SU-
havy 179-188------626, Carole
Page 198—402, Nancy Hannon 
467, BIU Crawford 206—684.

OOMMEBdAL—Tony ICari- 
helll 143—884. Ed DbucetU 144 

■ Buy.Moyer 868, Ed Soott 
186—862.

JUNIOR BOYM—Bob Mur- 
Phy 148—861, Tatty K«Dy 186 
—848, Dennis Gagnon 188—880. 
Keith M 0 N a m im m --8 6 L W  
Vkber 128—882, Steve Halm 
126, Joel Antonio 827, Pete 
HenHe 827, Dong gtertay 82$.

Long Pin Action 
Ends First Games

MBW HAVEN -(AP) — ih i  
that wnva haa laadad and done 
tis firing in tha 44-day-long NS-

ŜŜ Ŝ3!Li!r«•-
Gov. John Dampray, appropri

ately togged out hi ite U  
■leaved sport riilrt nltod tba 
first ban Saturday at Newkw- 
ton, toppling aaven phw.

Then the bowtora got down 
to bualnoaa. By the and o f tha 
weekend, 91 toanw bad o 
plotsd oompatttton, as- bad 
douUea mtrlaa and 80 akg,™

Tbara*b mora to eome, much

Day aftar day uatM May t, 
new bowisis wiM stop to the 
kne to try to dteptaoe the lead- 
ais in the vaiions dtvtolera. 
Some 1,200 taaraa an  aspsotod 
to oempate, m a n y
from auoh distant eantotS of 
duokpln totoreat as Bekhriots, 
Washington, D. O , M d Pttto- 
burgto.

Indiana Win
by Ray LoOm s

parade wMh 26, most on tiHM 
around tha hoop but aeveral 
oomlng on long ‘homba" from 
outride. Following were Dave 
MoKanna (14), Fran Frangkme 
(18), Dom Pinto and Jkn MOri- 

:aity (12 each) and BOb Bvsiie 
(11). Jim GMannay and Ptey- 
nr-Coaoh Dan Pinto oonq>leted 
tba soaring wtth a half doeen 
each.

Beat Hampton, Wee Oranfcy a 
few weeks ago, rixnved up with 
but five men ami were never 
really in the game.

Gnarter 8om«s
aeqen Manor held quarter 

letoto of 28-m, 48-26 and 64-46.
Other leegue aotioQ over the 

weekend eaw Rogara Bakery 
tie Steriden for firet place with 
a 11140 triumph over Wlneted. 
Granby edged New Britein, 91- 
86 In the other game played. 
On)y notion left for Green Man

or ie a road game at WkMtod 
next Boturday and a home date 
wkh the top-rated Flelavlle
club.

The Manota will also partici
pate in the Now Brttoin Bave- 
Way Tournament whkh opoiM 
toniigfat.

Summary:
p Orem Mmev <!••>
1 Moriuty ...................  |0 Glenney .....................  |a Evens ........................  (3 Keeney .....................  ja0 McKenna1 Don PlnU> 
8 Froncione 1 Dom Pinto
U Totals ...

•eeeeeee

r  pt(M 12 00 $ 
1-1 u  
0-1 as 
M  li  fiO 6 16 U 00 12

I Luttoo . a Wallace 1 Oolet ...0 Moore .,1 Riley ...

• Lose Hockey Title by Single Point

B rid esm aid ^s F in i s h  A gain  
F o r  C h ieago  B la c k  H aw k S ix

Brody, the 
m beua

Led
Stave
Indians baricatball team seetsd 
a 106-70 win over Tuoker^i Ito- 
■uranoe yeetardoy oftornoon at 
the Vernon momentary BobodL 
LaOaoa poured in 24 p o l^ , 
two more than Brady- Joa Van- 
Oudenhove and Mark Buohari 
hod 21 each for tha losera.

W,
Montreal .......... 88
Chicago .86
Toronto ............88
D etro it..............SO
New Y o rk ........23
Boeton .............. 18

BOSTON (AP) — Powerful 
Chicago atiU is looking for a 
first plaoe finUh in the Notional 
Hbokay League, but the Black 
Hovriu gat aaoOMr Stanley Oup 
crock at Detroit 

Borton mlaaed the playoffs 
for the fifth etrolght year, but 
Oberii MBt Schmidt feria ha can 
see more reason for opUmiam 
in tha futura than in recent 
oampalgns.

Eagles Capture Junior Rec Title; 
Y Midgets Defeated by Shelton

' ' " ' ' ‘ ' ' ' ■ ■■ ' ■ n ■■ er I ■llŝ I ,,,
’Y ou  can’t  win them all,” fl6ff the Y  wtth is. Hla dlmlim-«28 points. But Brown led aU

they say, but Manchester 
8t least won a s j^ t  in the 
^  Basketball Tournament 
Saturday when the Eagles 
WMi the Junior Division, 
defeating the Bouthwaat Boy’s 
Club of Hartford, 72 to 68. 'Hie 
Y Midgets were "midgeta" com
pared to the Fowler School ot 
Shelton aa thay loat in tha 
younger aga group flnola, 64-48.

The Mldgeto mwle a valiant 
■ttempt btfora bowing to tha 
much taller Shelton Mub. The 
Fbmara lad all the way as Joa 
Sedlook tossed in eight of Us 
pointa in tba opening period to 
P*uh them ahead, 14-6. Ha

tlva backoourt 
Bproul and Chuck

taammataa, 
Kay,

the plaudlta of the 100 necta- 
tora with their all around jdoy 
and ban handling. . Kienian, 
playing with a bad finger, oon- 
trlM M  aeven points.

JuBler Dtvlaiaa
“ You can beat the beat whan 

you beat Charlla Horvath" and 
coach 8tan O’Orodnick got a 
web deserved shower for doing 
Just this.

Both the Baglao and Mouth 
West ooored on even tonns 
troih tha floor but the-.wlnnera 
had a deciaive adge from the 
foul line aa they made good 
on 32 of 84 tries. South Waot

■oorara in the game with 28.
Individual trophies were given 

to each boy and ooach on the 
wtaming teama in each division. 

Sumroarlaa:
VWwUr (M)

B P Pt
......................  4 1-a »

McKinnon ..................... 6 M  10I®reUo 0 (M) 0t^rnuoolo ...................  a 0-1 4HRil'IHDr •eeeeeeeeeeeeeeet 0 (̂ 0 0

r  MMaeti (tt)

■cored another eight in the made only 18 of 22. South Weet
■econd quarter and they post- 
•d a 39-21 lead at halftime.

A ^  of l ^ t  fell on the “ Y
attack aa third quarter

^  this waa abort lived aa 
Ruaa MoKinnan took over the 
scoring tor Fowler toealhg in 
eight pointa for a 40-28 lead 
going into tha final aix mln- 
ntea.

Badlorit again ooatributad 
*|Cbt pebata la tba final atansa 
to win and tba tropUas

Dave Ware played arall under 
boards trytiif to oompeta 

FiUi the taller boys 'but could 
do the Job alngle-harded. 
Y gave away aa much as 

a foot per man. in height ad- 
van tu f,'

took an earl; 
■ggreaalve
them.

18 to 12 lead with 
âck Brown leading

Lom-

Klornon .. May ......Sproul ... Maher ...
Wore.......Bronnlck MlllewSkI 
Lankford fiadlovrakl Conran ..

■I 8-1154
r  Pt 
16 7»0 « 
1-1 » 
00 0 6-11 la 1-3 600 a
00 ^  
00 2

Minor .. 
Chirico ,. LombarUo
Kni^ohlek OoU

BebouwUng by Tom 
bardo god the drlylag ability of 
Gary Gott got the Eaglee ahead 
81-80 at halftime. South Wart 
weoft ahead by eight—42-84—In 
the third period ga Brown again 
■hook looaa and aoored on fast 
breaks. Tha Eaglee were held to 
five baakata In tha tUrd period 
but nkie auenemfUl foul obota 
in 11 tries gave tlMm a 80-48 
adga gtdng mto the final eight 
minutaa.

Lombardo, until the final pe
riod, had a giM t datai-
■Iva gama. 'fben be ognnoeted 
for five hoops to put tha Egglea 
ahead only to aoe Mark Powell 
fe:pond ?rith three b<i beta to 
b r iu  tha game right ffown to 
thiTfiiml whiaOa.

Oott; wtth 6ix boopor «gd 10' 
of 12 fouto lad-tba aigtaa wMi miala

■ u  'half' 'uim! Mrala?
KoarUs (vai

Dimiuico
Dimmioo

Pt I ing—ohampionahto in 
aeaaons. But Hodge,

ClASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S am E D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J I. to 5 PAI.

COPY CLOSING TIME ITOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MONDAY Tbra MRIDAT MRS AJA,-6MTUROAT 8 AAL

DAY

PLEASE R EAD TOUR AD
w **Wbat .kda" are takea over the phoae as a 
The advertlaer ahooM read his ad the FIRST 

R  APPEARS and RETOET ERRORS in time for the 
next hmertlen. The Herald ie trapnnriligB ter only ONE laoer- 
rato oa omitted laaertlen ter any adverUenneBt and then only 
to the extent ef a  "make good" faieertion. Errora which do not 
b— an thevalM  at the advertlaement will not be corrected by 
"make good" * “

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
RE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

OfTcral IS
G A W LAWN
Mowing, 
tiliaing, 
dens ptowed. 
dUp. John k 
cyn i Guetriar, 4296849.

HAVE TDfB. Wni Win
do moat anytUng, odd Jobs our 
specialty. Call na. 9196977.

L E A V E S  RAKED, Uwna 
mowed, cellan and attics 
cleaned, odd Jobs. 949-2438, 
949696$.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toartera, 
Irtxts, Umpa, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 639-8888.

HA'VE SMALL ptUnip truck— 
will do odd Jobe. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Coll 649- 
1048 after 8:80 p.to.

Household Serricas 
O ffen d  IS-A

Titiklt Rtaskiis Oir AdvErtittr? 
24-Hoir ARtwtrlig Senriet 

Ffm is Htrald Rtadsrt

RBWBAvma 
holea

BAVDfG ec hana. aaolh 
> Zippeta tapaired. Win- 
Shaoea made to maaaura; 

an olaes Yanetian blinds Keys 
mode wMle you wait. Tape Re- 
oordera for rant Kai1ow*a 997 
Mala 969622L.

Building— Contraetinf 14

Waat toternmfi 
■mart a* the

j of onr elaaeifled adverilaemratet No 
I fisted? Simple oafi the

MANCHESTER.  ROCKYIUF 
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
44T-0500 —  875.2S19

YonT hear from onr advertiser in Jig 
aU evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST — Bilvar rimmed eye- 
flaaaee at Davidson A Levea- 
mal at Pmikada. Ploam call

FOUND—Lady’s watch In vicin
ity of Green Road. Call 649- 
8B9t

LOST—Light brown brief case, 
RUHard Street area. Please 
contact Mr. Rabbott, N Beach 
Street, Waterbary, Cbnn. Call 
ooDeet Plaaa 86414.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1990 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
door sedan, 6 cylinder, stand
ard, $1,060. 743-8144.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooraa, donaera, porchae. 
basements refbiliAed, cob- 
Ineta, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too amoU. William 
Robbins carpentry eerrice.

CARPENTRY WORK—83 years' 
experience, ceilhigi, floors 
tiled, porches, rae rooms, ga
rages, additions, ottltia fln- 
M>ed. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too amall. Im
mediate estimates. 648-3639.

L I N C O L N  CONTINENTAL, 
1960, air conditioning, fun pow
er, retractable rear window, a ' 
baMed automoMIe. Owner 
must eeU. Best offer buys it  
Coil evenings 282-6847, 66.

Auto Driving School 7-A

LOST—Chlld’a glmeses on way 
from WoddeD School.borne 

PC( can 649-1088.

FOUND—Child's missal and 
roeoiy beads. OaU 849-7761.

Announcements
BLBCntOLDX Mdea and eerw' 
tee, bonded repreeentatlve, AL 
tred Amen, 906 Haivy fit, Maa- 
riMster, 6496460.

... 48 4-10 100 
m (66)

B F Pt......  4 <M 9..... a M  4...... a 06 la.....  6 s-t u_    7 M  17
7 Totals .......................  26 t-U 66

Score at half. 4666. Green Honor.

OtOOMBTAX Retorna preparad 
by BiMOtor. Rnsinaae and la- 
mvidnal. Raymond CMrard. Gan 
OOQeet 978-7283.

O9C0MB TAXES ptaparad to 
year borne or by ap|>aliitmeat, 
■nperienced tax work, 21. hour 
service. OaD 648-4788.

nCDERAL INOQIIB tax tw 
tnraa prepared with your eav- 
Inga In mind. Reaacnabla 
rales. B. J. Baylas. 94962IA

TCLL-UMB tax _________
ready to aaaiat yon with your 
taKoma tax preparatfon. Rataa 
reasonable. A  J. Tuttliwiun 
Jr.. 948-7TSL

WOOMB TAXES nepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of
ficer. Marvin Baker. 9486177.
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> n ia t’a bow tt was lost night 
aftar the Black Bnwks edged 
the lort place Bruins, 4-8, In ttm 
regular eeaeon finale.

For the second straight yaar. 
Chicago—which has never fin
ished on top e f the season’s 
■tondinga—lort co t by a point— 
this time to M on tr^ , which 
beat New York, 2-1. Toronto 
beat Detroit, 4-1, in knt night’s 
other game.

In UM spring o f 1968, the 
Hawks lost to Toronto, 88 points 
to SI, then drimped Re flirt 
round S tan ly Oim series to 
fourth place Detrott, the 
team in the Mme poatticn It 
faces now.

As sn aftermath in '88, ownsr 
Jim N o r r i s  replaced Rudy 
Pilous with Billy Reay as ooach.

All was smiles in the Chicago 
dreoslng room—from  which ton 
Boston prsoi had been haired 
most of the aeason—last night. 
Fbat Reoy, then Noxris, made 
the rounds o f the ptayers riiafc- 
ing hands and oon^aCulatlng

<N16.
"You did a good Job, gave tt 

a great try," Reay sold.
Hon Loses Trophy

Two goals hy dafenaeman 
Doug Mrims and the 100th of 
M unw  OUvaria NHL career 
coat Chicago goalie Glenn Hall 
a shore o f the Vesina T ropic 
for fewert goals oUowad mth 
Conodiens' Cnorlia Hodge. ITm 
two entered the final n ^ t  tied 
with 166 each.

Ab McDonald and Brio Nes
terenko scored In a two-mlnute 
span in the third period for 
Chicago to crook open a 2-2 
game. Oliver got one bock and 
ended the season as Boston’s 
scoring leader with 24 goola

The first two Block Hawk 
scores were accidentally put in 
the net by Boston defenseman 
Bob McCord and goalie Ed 
Johnston, respectively, as they 
were trying to clear the puck.

Hodge fihakea
The Canadlena celebrated 

their sixth—and moat grotity-
■even 

whose
goaltending provided the key 
to the title, was too shaken to 
join In the fun.

Hodge, a SO-yaor-old, 180- 
pounder, had Just nailed down 
the Vesina 'Trophy, hookey’s 
top gooUs award, to Montieol’a 
pennant-clinching victory over 
New York.

*T wasn’t narvous out on tha 
toe—well, perhaps a little 
tense,” he eold. "But I eoa’t 
atop shaking now that It's 
ovar."

Tbo M ^  Ls 
real and p ftrolt mooti 
to Stanley Cap 
Zhunday,

Pataonaki S
WANTED—RMe from Winter 
and Center 8t. to Paikade tor 
10 sum. Can 6486000 after 0.

YOUNG WOMAN between 22- 
80 are invited to attaod a rush 
meeting, Tuesday March 34, 
of Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorortty. For further in
formation call 648-6987 or 636- 
9017.

AntomoUles For Sale . 4
NEED CART T(______________
ed downl Short on down poy- 
mantr BtnkniptT Repi 
rionT Don’t deepidri See

MORTLOCarB DrivtiR School 
Ihe., btfleas. etoaeroam iocatod 
Manchester Paikade, lower 
tovel Begtonare, older, nerv
ous rtudenta, our q>«dalty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course, state certified. 949-7898. 
Rockville office, 80 Ward S t. 
876-491L

E-ZLERN
Driving School

Omneetleut*s largest, auhv 
matte and standard ■m r , 
tree plek-up service, teen
age etoaaroom, older and 
nervous students our me- 

US Center S t, Uan- 
CaO tor trea book-

eliilty 1 
Chester

LEARN TO KOVB -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder- 
to. Ctoasroom for teen-agen. 
Ptokup service. Day or eve- 
n ^  laosons. Reasonable ratea 
Manrhester Driving Aea<lemy. 
741-7949.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGE ftH- rent 182 Maple 
St. 643-4781.

GARAGE for rent Laurri St 
can 648-4884.

Business Services 
-  Offered IS

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed, RCA Whirtpool and Kan- 
more. Can 648-4918.

Bon-
69t Dougtoa b m in  about km- 
mu down, smolloat paymanto 
anywhere. No smaU loan or &■ 
naaeo aompaniy plaa. —  
MMora. 818 Main.

PAYM ENTS TOO HIGHT
Trade Down

Wo win give you tbo differ
ence in cosh.

W EST SIDE MOTORS
984 Crater St., 9486181 

Open tin 9vP.M.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding'  ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter S e^ ce . 649- 
4986.

SBARPBININO Serrice -  Sews, 
knives, axes, sheara, skrtas, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol B ^pm ent Co.. 86 
Miun S t, Ifanohestef. Hours 
doily 76. Thursday T6. Satur
day 7-4. 648-196$.

LAWN MOWERS, ahatpaoed 
and repaired, aatee and eerv- 
toe, rental equipment L A M  
Equipment Oon^, Routs 8L 
Yenun, 876-7909, Uabeberter 
axnhange. BntarivlM 1915,

1907 BUICK Century, 4-door, no 
reasonaWe offer refused. .Can 
4496074. . V  •

■ I ....  V ..I  ■' I .•i.’ i l s i  (

FULL race 1904 'fiulok etigtoe, 
axtrak. 918-9744 betwera 2-T
p.m.

1184 PLYMOUTH, (Ntoor sedan, 
good running condltionr $46. 
$49-2210.

UNBTNISaBD, fibergtos jmdy 
ouatom made Hurts xar. )Can 
be seen at Tray’a Esto Ita- 
tion, 728 Mato. 6486901.

1998 AUfin^MBBALY fiprlta, 
red, ladto 'ahd bailor, 
riauitog eimdltlan. $900. 948- 

h 9184.

APPLIANCE
REPAIRS

All makes and models.

. . . Washers 

.  . . Dryers 

. . . ’Refrigerators 

. . . Ranges

pbwMoitt- 
eta Ohtaago

1966 V O LK S W A G E N ,v a ry  
.clean, $972. Cafi H t-km  after

199$ iaAaf6*''W ‘ i. rtadato ato- 
tton ira fito .' T7,908 crigbal 
mUm.' M b arts # o w  thfw and 
wheals, aatonatto traiMwa- 
riaa. 96M0M aftar l  p.m.

198$ BUKK ypactol, 2 6 ^  
hardtop, very Claaa. power 
■toeriar. rebulH automatic 

ytrahanuarion, radio, healer, aU

Hbitbad area, 
tits MB.

Largest end moat depend
able aerrice company In 
thla area. Two-way radio 
equli^d for fast service. 
Our fleqt of trucks at your 
command.

BARON’S LAWNMOWER aerv- 
tea.. Lawnmowera ahorpened 
and aervloed: Gardra toola and 
sciaaora Sbonened. Small elec- 
trioal appiCuices repaired.

. Burnt B n  Road,

MASONARY—Fireplaces, chlm 
neys, paUoe, and brick veneer. 
Brick, block, etc. W(»kman- 
riiip guaranteed. Call 849-2403 
anytime.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walla, 
cement floon, garages, bath- 
roome tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Ctoll 640-4201.

Roofing— Siding 16
Rooflag, 

mtry. Al-
A. A. DION, DfC. 
aiding, painting. Carpentry, 
terattona and additiona CeO- 
taga. Workmanship guaran
teed. m  Autumn St 6486S60.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company -  Roofing, aldtog, al
terations. additions and re- 
modelte| of ^  typra. Excel- 

wunuulent nanriilp-

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFTNG — Specializing 
pairing roofs of oil ktods, new 
roofs, gutter work, cMinneyi 
cleaned; repaired. Ainmtanm 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Gan Bowl«y. 
0486961. 648612$.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio 
lee. available aO houra Satto- 
foction guararteed. OaD 968- 
1818.

Moving— ^Trnddiig—  
Storage 2 ('

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers maS 
stove moving specialty- Fokhng 
chain tor rent 9486182.

Painting— Papering 21

nJiA’iSri

J. a

Bosineae Opportndtics 82

J. D . R E A LTY
918 Crater S t. 9486128

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR AUTO 
MECHANIC

Sun OB Company 1 
lease a 2-faay, 3-fift 
to Manchester. Minimum ta- 
veetment irtPilrad, sxpep- 
lence not necessary, tfiil 
seven week tratotog pro
gram available wtth pw . F8 
nonctol oesistonce available. 
For further infotmoticn coD 
Sun OC Company, Mtoa Dcai- 
d t 288639L

mSIDB AND OUT8IDB paint
ing. You name your, asm price. 
649-7998,. 97864(0.

BDWAKJ R. PfOCaB -  
hanging and pointing 
648100t.

R21PAIR8 on oD mokes of ra- 
frlm raton, washers, ranges, 
and dryen. AU oil burners 
oleened and eerviced. AU work 
guaranteed. 6486066.

STEPS, aldewalks, atone walla, 
fireptoees, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 648-0681.

Insured. Workmomdilp gtuuv 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 648-ffm. 
If no answer, 648-9048.

Electrical Services 22
FREE BSnMATBS. Prompt 
service on oU types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed sad in
sured. Wilson Bleotrleal Co., 
Manchester, 949-4S1T. Otastan- 
bury. 64S-U88.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rotes, free eetimatee. 
649-8340.

FLOOR SANDING, and reftaisli- 
tog (specialising to older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smoU. John ver- 
foUle, M9-6760.

NORMAN’S,Inc
(4S-1SM

MAN OR WOMAN
PART TIME  
TOY ROUTE

Very SmoU Stoittoff Capital
GOOD INCOME 

Operate from Heme 
Several Choice Territoriea 
AVA ILA B LE  SOON
MANCHESTER and a(ra 

Hartford RodevtUe
Blast Hartford . Sterre
Stafford Springe Windsor
Wethersfield WinfananUe

pitu several other areas'
We wlK appoint a atocere man 
or woman to use our salra aids 
to sstaWalling sad servicing a 
number of sensational seif-serv
ice “ TOY SHOP" Displays to 
markets, drug, variety stores, 
etc. You get expert Company 
advice aaa guidaitoa. However, 
you must replace toys each 
werit and c<Aect money.
REQUIRES ONLY FEW  

HOURS EACH  W E E K
TWs la not a Job hut a Ohence 
to got into something you may 
have alwaira wanted—a bnaindas 
of your own. One that can be 
ba»Ued to qiare time and stiU 
Crave room for fuU time « i-

NOT A  GET RICH-QUICK- 
SCHEME

It yon have a desire k> better 
yomweif—if sd>er, bonert, and 
reaUy stecere, hove a  oar and 
$398 (minimum rwiulred), appty 
at once, giving complete detoUa 
about yourself, pbons number. 
AirmaU or wire: ,

PAINTINO. EXTERIOR and to- 
terior, paperhangtag, waU- 
m>er removed, dry w tf work., 
Reasonable rates, Baak finano- 
tng arrange<L FuUy taaurod. 
8(»-9688. JMepb P. Lewto.

BEAT SPRING P r lce e -^ v a  
your interior pointing done 
earty-cSeSaU (fonoeotlcnt Patot- 
tog A Decoratt^. Free oatl- 
mates. 6486681.

TOY MBatCHANDISINO CORP. 
84-10 B6th Street, 

W(x>dside 17, New York

Help Wantsd— ^Fsmak 35

B O O K K E E P E R ,  tboraugh 
knowledge accounts reeetvablo 
on Burroughs SensomaUc, full
time. Tots 'n Teens, 986 Mata 
Street, Mancheeter. For ap
pointment coll Mr. Shapiro, 
648-3128.

WOMAN for general drug stora 
work, axperieneed, good per  ̂
sonaUty, good pay, driver's It- 
canae. F w  or part-time. Hox 
B, Herald.

^INTCNO, pAPERHANGma 
tkx)d work, raasonahl# rktes. 
Over 80 yean to Mancheeter. 
Your neighbor my reeonunan- 
datlon. Raymond tW a , MB- 
9387.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper ramoved,. fully 
Insured. Rene. Betanger, 648- 
0613 <«’ .Si4-0604.

Ice. FULJj CHARGE bookkeeper 
through trial balance, adjust
ing entilse. and quartertjr tax 
reports. Write Box X, Heaald, 
stofing experience and ralary 
required.

RN OR LPN Friday snd SoU 
urday, 11-7. Vernon Hsiven. 
CaU 8786277.

EXTERIOR and Interior point
ing. Wallraper books, n^per- 
hangtog. (>iUnga. Floon. Fully

LPN’s tor rest borne with m in
ing supervtoton. all ddfta avail
able. ^  649-8990 or 64S6S8S.

. .  .... ,

WANTED—Woman tor m n ery 
■upervlalon Thursday mom- 
toga. 9:16-12 n(x». Apply Vsa  ̂
non Lanes, Route 89,

W A N T E D
GLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
POR ALL MAKES

Garter Obavralal
(kn t e l .

i 2sb

Schools and ClaasM 27

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE ZESTII 
Men-womra 18 and over, fiê  
eiue Jobs. High pay. Bxwt 
houn. Advanoament Thoue- 
ands of Jobs open. Pfeparatory 
training until appointed. 
perience usuaUy unneceaaiuy. 
Free Information on 1 ^ , nu- 
arlea, requirements. Write to
day idvtog name, address and 
^t o ^  Ltaacia fieretoih Bm M,

Saslit Taaks
AND

S sw fita fs  -
U E-U i F a ^

M A N CH ESTER

Package Store for Sale ra- 
turn of investment to one
year.
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C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PAI.

AnUqms 56

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMIMlX n r a  n U D A t lOtM AJU^-SATVBOAir t  AJML

D IAL 643-2711

C oiitfci— d From Proeodiiig Pogo
Help Wanted—Female 35

WOMAN for steady laundry 
■ww*. Apply New Sykem Laun
dry, Hantoon Street.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

CASHIER, permanent position 
for alert woman experienced 
In handling money and re
lated records. 40-hour week 
with all employe benefits, 
n ease reply givtaig fuK par
ticulars and salary deeired 
Box J, Herald.

SfRINO AND SUMMER will 
taxxi be here. Think ot the good 
times you and your family can 
have with the extra income you 
earn as the Avon Representa
tive in your territory—a patio, 
a  swimming pool, a longer fun- 
packed vacation! Full training. 
Why not can today? 280-4923.

MINNESOTA WOOLEN Oo., 
has openingv now! Show and 
sell fabulous Fashion Wagon 
Clothing in your area. P w ly 
Plan or individual a{^x)int- 
ments. Full time or part time. 
No experience necessary. Write 
today Minnesota Woolen Oo., 
Dept. NA. Duluth, Minn. In- 
oCude your jrtione number.

MATURE WOMAN desires posi
tion as PBX operator. Light 
typing. Tel. 742-6734 evMiinga.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

SCREW MACHINE Cam A Tool 
Desiraer wants to relocate 
Hartford area. 30 years’ ex
perience. 742-6069.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
AKC TOY POODLES, parti

colored, 12 weeks old. |66. OaU 
649-0679.

Articles For Sale 45

WOMAN WANTED to assemble 
jew elry at home. Crest 
68-421 Commercial Road, Cal 
edral City, OaUf.

LAWNMOWER8 -  A r i e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Btriens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
C i^ tol Equiinnent Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

MANCHESTER GREEN — An
tiques. During March open 
Monday throu^ Friday after
noons and iqrpointment. 
461 E. Middle Turnpike. 648- 
7223.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
Udaaa. silver, picture framea 
and (rid c c t ^  old dolls and 
guns, hobby (xrilecUans. atUc 
oontenta or sdiole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

WANTED TO BUT, (rid poet 
cards (prior 1938) Amelia La- 
Peuss, 89 Maltby K ace, New 
Haven.

Rooms Without Board 59
THOMPSON HOUSE -  Obttage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
paridng. Call 649-38U for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

FURNISHED ROOMS tor gen
tlemen, free parking; also, 
cabins with etaclencies. Call 
Scranton Motel and CaMns, 
649-0826, between 6-7.

TWO CONNECITNO rooms, 
first fioor, private entrance, 
one or two gentlemen 146 
Center Street. 648-9120.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

B i.E98 the NOW.E MEDICS
V/HO TEMD 10 ALL OUR ELS —

Hootes For Safe 72 Hooasa Far Safe 72
LAKEWOOD HEIGHTS, Oeven- 
try—6 room/ranch, 6 bedrooms, 
new U tdien with buUt-in ovon, 
range, and dlahwaoher, oak 
floora, attached garage, $14,• 
000. PhUbrick Agency, 64$ $464.

MANCHESTER—Oonvenlent to 
bus, 6 room Cape, tree A d e d  
lot, oC hot water heat, d foW  
room, rac room, $ or S te d - 
rooms, apple pte order 
threngheut, aosumable mort
gage. Wolverton Ageney, Roal- 
tor, 646-3811.BAST HARTFORD — 6 room 

Colonial, encloeed peneled 
breeaeway and otvenue ga
rage, 4 years dd, new waU- TANNER STREET
and range, near new elemen' 
tary school. Reasonable. Own 
er 638-0017.

AND SCetSBLE OUT PSESCRIPTiONS 
WHICH THE WNOLV DRUGGIST PUS

n̂omww chI
ONE IS n s  

MlOMTRimi

Y k  , THEY GWEUS liare OP NOSTRUMS 
10  cm% OUR ACHES AMD CHILLS —

TWO FAMILY flaL under |30,- 
000, on bus line. Inspect this 
listing and our other invest
ment buys today. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1694.

S '
MHB.8.0LS0H

I
Mi

MANCHESTER^ ,  6 and 7 bed 
room houses on special list' 
ings. Priced from W.OOO. Vin 
Bogglnl, Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9883.

SUT WHY, OH WHV, OH WHY -  
CAN’T THEY LAM L AU THOSE P U S f

VERNON—Lovety older 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, 3-car g a w e , 
3 baths, near acre lo t Fme 
neighborhood. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

TWO SINGLE rooms for gen
tlemen. Near bus line and res
taurant. Kitchen privileges 
Phone 649-6607.

ATTRACnVELY furnished. In
cluding TV, large coiner bed
room, large closet, hot water 
heat, parking. 643-7116.

ROOM for gentleman at North 
End, 71 Strickland Street. Ref
erences.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Girl over 21 as service repre
sentative to provide tmunseC and 
advise our pcriicyholders by 
phone and in person within our 
esUblidled office.
FULL TRAINING PROVIDED 
Outgoing personality, initiative, 
a n d  enthusiasm necessary. 
0(wd e^catian  (but not neces
sarily college degree), or equiv
alent business experience re
quired. One week va(mtlon If 
hired before AjirU 1. For ap
pointment call

LIBERTY MUTUAL INS. 
CO.

Mrs. Monaco, 648-1161.

COOK WANTED fUr rent home, 
660. weekly, live In, Thmsdays 
oft. 87S-S1M.

SC7REENED loam for the best 
in lawns from <xir screening 
Thant. Delivere(L Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Gritfibg, 
Inc., 742-7886.

FARM LOAM, fieldstone, fire
place wcxxl, and chain saw 
woNc. Max Rankl, O olum t^ 
238-9828 after 4 p.m.

JACOBSEN Reel type mower, 
21” , excellent condition, 8 
years oM. Phone evenings 849- 
6878.

JC^IN DBEk S  ModeC L  tractor 
with snowplow, dirt plow, and 
cultivator attachments. Price 
$478. 849-2186.

Boats and Accessories 46

WANTED TO BUY—Flberglaa 
Super Sailfish. Call 849-0017.

Diamonds—^Watcher- 
Jewelry 48

$38 IN FAMOUS Brands tree If 
you run $l-a-week riiop-by-mail 
(riub for few Mends. Send tat 
details and free 834 page cata
log. No obUgatian. Popular 
Club Plan, Department J808, 
Lynbrook, N.T.

Help Wanted— M̂sle 36
WANTED — Experienced ma
chinists Bridgeport operators 
and mold makers, aircraft pre
cision work. Apply in person 
Seg Manufacturing, 218 Hart
ford Road.

MAN TO WORK toward a g(x>d 
po8iti<ai In furniture retailing.' 
TO start as floor dispHay man 
and selling. Apply Watkins 
Bros., Inc., 988 Main St.

DRIVER fbr 8-ton truck w ith' 
local wholesaler. Must have re
cent lo (^  references, over 
28 yean  bid, and know Hart
ford and vicinity. Call Mr. 
Feldman, 389-4838.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$30 on your old watch In trade. 
Cloeed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Theater 
B u ild ^ .

FURNISHED li^ t  housekeep
ing room, all cooking faciUties, 
and electric refrigerator. Ideal 
fbr business or working lady. 
648-6888.

SINGLE and double rooma tor 
gentlemen only, use of kitchen 
and lounge room . Inquire 118 
Pearl Street after 4 p.m.

GENTLEMAN — Nice bedroom 
next to bath. Excellent loca
tion. 31 Church Street 649-4966.

NEWLY DECORATED room 
next to bath for refined gen
tleman, centrall, paridng, pri
vate phone on floor. Call 848- 
5881.

ROOM FOR RENT—Gentleman 
only, free parking. Call 648- 
3698 after 8.

LIGHT housekeeiring room tor 
gentleman woridng days, pcu'k- 
feg. CaU 648-6961.

Rooms Board 59-A
ROOM and board, gentleman 
preferred. 138 B issA  Street. 
649-8808.

Wanted—-Rooms-L.Board 62

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Romes, D e l i e i o u s .  Lower 
spring prices. Bunce Faim . 
529 W. (Jenter Street 648-8116.

Household Goods 51
SOFA, rose (x>lored tapestry. In 
good condition. Reas(»Mtble. 
Call 649-7406.

AUTOMOBILE Saleamaa to siU 
Bidcks, excellent working con
ditions, fringe benefits. Apply 
Boume-Buick, Inc., 386 Main 
Street Manchester.

P U niB lN G  and heating man, 
work.licensed, tor new . . .  

742-ESO after 8 p jn .
CaU

DRIVERS for scbotri buses, 
Mancbeeter-Vemon area, 7:30- 
8:46, 2:16-8:80. OaU 648-3414.

BXPSlRlENCEu painter want
ed capable of h a n d l^  jobs, 
must have ear. 649-4298.

RATE deri( wanted by Claas I 
(sarrler in RockvlUe, 
with NEMRB and MAC tariffs, 
houra 6:80.10:80 p.m. Pbone 
Hartford 949-7671 or Rockville 
875-8888.

ACTUAL J (» S  In U.B.,
So. Am . p ^ . W rite___
ployment Into. Center, Room 
674, 789 Boylston S t, Boston.

AUTO mechanic, experienced 
tunMipa, muffler, and shock 
InetaClaticna; general r^talr 
work. Seymour Auto. 68l Main 
Street, Manchester.

MAN TO LEARN mtriding cov
ers on baseballs, M ay w eA . 
Apply Tober Baseball Manu- 
fcwrturing Oo., H4 Brooklyn St., 
RocJnriUiL

BVBKXTUING IN atariUsed i«- 
condlfioned used furniture and

E' inces, Ugb quattty - low 
I. LeBlanc Bumlture. 196 

Street RoekviUe. 87B- 
2174. 9-8.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 3 CHt 8 YEARS TO PA T! 

START PAYING 
m  MAY

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
19.86 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, [NTables 
And Other Accessories

EVERYTHINO $338.78 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$10.16 MONTHLY 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Liv
ing Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accesaoriea 
EVERYTHINO $397.84

Saleamen Wanted' 36-A
ARB TQU A BIE  to meet peo
ple and talk to them and are 
wlUing to work hAM nine houra 
a  day? If you have a  (mr and 
are neat and personable, I wUl 
guarantee you to start at $120 
a  w ed(, if qualified. Good ref- 
•w ceairacM sary p r o fe a e ^

and T:$0 p.m.

$ ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MOOTHLT 

WesUnghouae Washing Machine, 
Weatinghouse Refrigerator, B ^ - 
room, Uvlng Room. Dinette. 
Dishes. Rugs, Lamps. Tables, 
Blankets and Other Accesaoriea 

e v e r y t h in g  $398.23

Price inchides DeUvery, Setup, 
Sei^ce. Guarantee Immediate 
delivery or Free Storage unW 

needed.
Plione tor appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 7-0S68 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.
, A—L—H -E —R _ r —S

HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

RUGS, never used, txl2  beige, 
$36; 9x16 g(Ud Klrman, $85.: 
9x13 ruby oriental. 389-6968.

OOTiCPLETELY reconditioned 
upruht piano. Assortment of 
good used stoves. 643-6663.

Wanted-- 
•r Ftmate u .

------------------ Sell Raw-

as III Im  in Ifancbeater or 
Write today. Raw- 
cw o a sa , Albany,

ZENITH conaole TV 21” , aK 
new tubes, $85. OaU 649-6103.

STtOM OUR Naw HampaMra 
» « * ^ » P -0 » e to m  made Colo- 
^  ■ type items at giveaway 
P rige. Wall raeka, (Santera, 
■ gd ieoery  cheato, etc. 649-

TWO H ”  TV consoles, one 
blond, one brown tone, good 
oomUUon. $46 each. One aSiOia 

u»9d’ ooce, ^  Itte new, STS. OaB 649- 6190.

GENTLEMAN wishes room In 
private home, kitchen privi- 
Inges, garage, evening meal. 
E. Doris, TalcottviUe, Conn. -

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOMS, heated apar'.- 
ment. CaU 648-5118 between 
8:80 a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the rental of your a(>art- 
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
848-6139.

4 ^  ROOM apartment, heat, bot 
water, stove, ru iigerator, 
$126.80. 648-8106.

NEW LUXURIOUS 4 room 
aiMurtment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water refrigerator. atove, 
washing m a c h i n e ,  garage. 
Adult couple only. 8115 month
ly. 743-8090.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

NEW FOUR room apartment, 
first fl(»r , stove, refrigerator. 
Inquire at 166 Wetherell St.

COLUMBIA—New 3 bedrocnn 
ranch duplex, lake area, couple 
preferred. 328-8747.

FOUR R(X)M  unheated apart
ment, third floor, avaUable 
April 1st. CaU after 6, 649-2416.

4% ROOM apcutment, brand 
new 2-famUy $115. after 5 
weekdays, all day Saturday, 
643-9798.

WETHERELL ST.—Three room, 
second fioor apartment, gaa 
and gas range, hot water, p i l 
ing, adlfits. $62. 649-0010.

OCCUPANCY April 1 — Five 
room apartment, $86. 96 WeUa 
St. between 7-8 or call 638-6886, 
two chCdren accepted.

LARGE 4 room apartment with 
private front and rear en
trance, also attic and base
ment, oU hot water heat. Park
ing avaUable. CaU 648-2900.

ANDOVER—4 room apartment 
with sUnre and roMgmnJUyr, 
first floor. 743-7541.

f iv e  ROOM apartment. Li- 
qulre 88 Birch Street after 6 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, with gas heater. Park
ing. Aluminum windows. Good 
conditian. Biroh Street $76. 
CaU 640-8860.

Hoosm For Sale 72
OONOURO RD — Beautiful 

ranch, large Uvlng room, torm- 
al dining room, cA inet kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreatian rtxnn, 
landscaped yard. Marlon B. 
Roberteop. Realtor. 648-6968.

VERNON — Bpatdous 6 room 
ranch, panele(f (Uning ro(»n, 
beautifuUy finished recreation

Famished Apartments 63-A
ATTRACnVE 8 room furniahed 
apartment. L  a r g  e - ctoeets. 
FTivate entrances.
Adults. No pets. CaU

BEDROOM and kitchen, fur
nished, tor two adults, includ
ing gas, electricity, private 
bath, heat, and h(>t water. 
CaU 648-7688.

MAHOGANY pcuieCed 16x36 
heated recreation room, patio, 
garage, 6H room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $16,990. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6182.

NORTH COVENTRY -  Near 
Parkway. Like new 6Vi room 
Odooial-RancUi, 6 acres, 2-car 
garage, early American. Hayea 
Agency, 648-4808.

LDNDON PARK — Six room 
Cape, 6 rooma finished, 2 years 
old, large wooded lot, $13,990. 
P hllbri(» Agency. 649-8464.

THREE MINUTES from  down
town Manchester. An unusual 
7H room /ranch on beautifuUy 
landscaped lot, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, Uviqg room with fire
place, pcuMed den, fam ily 
size kitchen, oil hot water heat, 
versatile nx>m arrangement. 
Ideal set-up for In-laws. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

E lO m  ROOMS tor $17,900—we 
have one Ueted. Old but s(iid. 
New heat, paint, etc. Vacant. 
Lot Is 100 by 270 with a big 
barn. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.
Manchester

RESPLENDENT—

HEATED APARTMENTS, some 
furnlriied. 5 rooms, first floor, 
fireplace, $100; 4 rooms, sec
ond floor, fireplace, HOO; 8 
nxHns, $65. Garfield 9-9028.

1^  ROOM furnished apartment, 
centrally l<x:ated. Reasonable. 
OaU between 13 noon and 6 
p.m ., 649-8404.

$21,500
Lavishly decorated 8-room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 1>4 
baths, buiCt-ln work-saving 
kitchen, form al dining, dty  
water, sewer, prestige lo
cation. Better-than-new con
dition. Dave Douton 649- 
5306, 289-8258.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parfcade, 
Manchester 649-6306

THREE ROOM furnished a()art- 
ment, $86. Ready A()ril 1st. 
OaU 638-0718.

WBLLB AND 8PRU<3B S treet- 
Three- pleasant rooms, heated, 
carpefing. private bath, park
ing, $90. Glastonbury, 633-1874.

DELUXE 6 room a(>artment 30 
minutes from Hartford. Ver
non residential area. ExceUent 
tor executive, profesalonal, 
busineas couple. Stove, heat, 
hot water, garage, additional 
features. Adults. Evenings 875- 
4130. .

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT—O ffice in the Tin
ker Bldg. Apply Glenney’a 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.

THREE R(X)M a|>artment, heat 
and hot water, newly redec
orated. Adults only. Inquire 
649 Main Street Phone 648-' 
3171.

FOUR ROOM a(>artment, aU 
utilitiea and heat $180. 30 Lo
cust Street. Available May 1st. 
64941228. 9-6.

BBIAUTTFUL brand new Town 
House A(>artments 18 avaU
able), soOnd resistant, 4 large 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, includes 
Individual oeUara, heat hot 
water, O.E. appUancee—range, 
refrigerator, dlqxwal, Indlm - 
uid -aundry hoolnips, coin-(q> 
laundry, paiking, located In 
quiet residential neli^borhood, 
$146. mcxithly. 66-61 Congrass 
St. Contact ^ y m ood  Damato, 
643-7061, 648-9461. 649-3062.

STORE FOR RENT with at
tached 3-stall garage, located 
on W. Middle Turnpike -near 
Parkade. CaU B. Duhaldo, 649- 
6306 between 8-9, Saturday 9-6.

STORE, 460 Main St., 649-8329, 
9-6.

OFBTCE SUITE In modern pro- 
feaeional buUdlng avaUable 
March 1 . ExceUent location. 
Pariting. 64S-U08.

Houses For Rent 65

ATTRACHTVB 6 room duplex, 
8 bedrooraa, terge cabinet 
kitchen, basement and attic, 
steam oU heat, copper window 
screens. opiXMite Center Paik. 
Immediate occupan^. Adults 
preferred. 649-7829.

VERNON — Rebuilt six room 
house, Insulated, air-comU- 
tioned, basement, biroh cab
inets, form ica counters, oil fur
nace, tile bath, excellent loca
tion, bus, porches, one half 
acre land. 347-7987.

1HREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, reasonable, pine 
grove, adults only, pCeasant 
location oast Manchester. 843-

MANCHESTER -  Tear old 6 
room ranch, buUt-ln -Utchen. 
waU-to-wall carpeting, nat 
ural woodwork, attached ga
rage, 817,900. Hayea Agency, 
648-4808

FULL SHED DORMER — Six 
rooms, 2 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec nxm , 
screened porch. Bowers School, 
Philbrick Agency. 64^-8464.
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BOLTON—Veterans op|x>rtunity. 
no down payment required on 
this 6 room raiMh on Gbok 
Drive, or can be purdiased 
with 10% down. O m er lo t  
SelUng tor only $18,700. An ex
cellent value. Start paci ‘ 
and call T. J. Crockett, B 
tor at 648-1877.

$14,900—Air conditioning, dlab- 
waaher, fireplace, large kitch
en, roomy 8 bedroom ranch, 
106x280 lot. Don’t vnalt. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-8182.

WAPPINQ—BH room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, ceram ic 
tile bath and kitehen, assume 
mortgage, only $16,300. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6181

illl.SOO-CONVENIENT 4 rtXMn 
expandable Cape, partial rec 
room, on bus line, ideal start
er home. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 room  
Cape, plus 2 unfinished she(* 
dormer, oversise garage, com
plete stainkess kitchen, built- 
Ins, 2 fireplaces. Owner '649- 
6416.

MAN CHESTER—Large modern 
Immaculate ranch on 100x234 
landscaped lot, full basement, 
recreation room. Vln Boggpil, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9882.

JENSEN STKEET — Hew 6 
room Ranch, near schools and 
shopping center, aU utiUties, 
FHA financing. WUl consider 
trade. Builders, Charles -Pon- 
ticelU, Barney Petermah, 649- 
9644, 648-2468.

LONDON PARR, Hebron -  4 
room Cape, 2 unfinlriied, fire
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, fuUy insulated, % acre 
lot. 643-1448.

BOLTON—818,000. 440 foot front- 
age, a(>proximately 8 acres. 
Neat 6 room house, brook. E. 
J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649-6061.

VERNON — MitcheU telephone 
‘ exchange, spacious 6 room 
ranch, ^deep treed lot, walk-out 
basement, aluminum storms 
and screens, oil hot water heat, 
3 generous bedrooms, paneled 
'.Iving room, splc ’n span 
throu^out. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor 640-3818.

BEAUTIFUL 6 rooms, 3 baths. 
In St. James (Ustrict, flre- 
placed living room, wall-to-wall 
car(>eting, completely finished 
rec room with bar. Many out
standing extras. Three blocks 
from Main Street. CaU 849- 
6681.

$14,000.—FAIRLY priced BH 
room home, laige kitchen with 
dining area, $ bedrooms, Uv
lng room with fireplace, smaU 
sunroom, fUU cellar, 2-car ga
rage, almoct 3 acres. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

VERNON — Spacious 7% room 
SpUt, beautiful fam ily room 
plus rec room. High, scenic 
wooded lot. Only $17,690. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4608.

ANDOVER-BOLTON — Beauti
ful new Gold MedaUlon home, 
6 rooms and bath, acre lot, fuU 
basement, conmletely land
scaped. CaU Frederick M. 
Gael, Broker, 648-2682 or 848- 
0381.

THREE BEDR(X)M ranch with 
many desirable featuree. Fire
place, carport, rec room, m  
baths. For people who like a 
nice quiet neighborhood, im 
mediate occupancy, $18,900. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, 649-0820.

BOLTON’S BEST BUY—8 bed
room SpUt Lievel on partly 
wooded lot, a(>proximately two 
acres, with State stocked trout

stove, oven, dishwasher, dis
posal, birch cabinets. Living 
room (12x22) has (taneled fire- 
pHacs wall, raised hearth, pic
ture window. Under $30,000. 
GaU 848-8630. Brokers Invited.

$16,900—7 ROOM Ranch Includes 
beautifuUy pcmeled famUy 
room. Level, wooded lot in an 
exceUent resldentiaC area. 
Transferred owners need Im
mediate sale. Weeley R. Smith 
Agency, 849-1894.

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 3 Ore- 
Maces, baths, built-lns, 0 
large rooms, double garage. 
VRr frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 649-8113.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 6 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72xl8L 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
64841968.

MANCHESTER — Off Silver 
Lane bus line. 6 room older 
home, 100x180 lot, garage, 8 
bednxuns, ceram ic bath, oil 
heat, exceUent ccmdition. Per
fect tor young fam ily. $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency, ReaStor, 
649-381$.

SIX ROOM Cape, near school, 
bus, shopping. 3-car garage, 
aluminum elding, ocxnbina- 
tions, knotty pine kitchen, fire
place, wall to 
mi 
900

waU carpet.
lany extras. Must seU, $15, 
K). PhUbrick Agency, 649-8484.

HEBRON-—4 room apartment, 
heat and hot water nmilahed, 
adults only. Call 848-0648.

FOLHl ROOM aiwrtment In
cluding heat, hot water, gas 
stove, and rafrigerator. W 1 
649-7884 between 8-7 p.m.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
IH  years (4d, in quiet neigh
borhood. AvaUable April 1st 
643-1486.

Bnstnoss Property 
For Sale 70

t h r e e  room imartment, Uv
lng room, kitchen, bedroom, 
and bath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat. and hot water, 
avaUable AprU 1st. CkU Me- 
Kinney Broe., Inc., 648-6060.

‘ BUSINESS ZONE m  — TMr»»» 
I rooma with two efticee, ae^ 

a n te  entrance, suitable tor 
burineai or profeerional use. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

in v e s t m e n t  p r o p e r t y  —
3 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and aaparate 80x87 concrete

ROCKVULB New 8-room
itoartmrirt, heat, hot water, ap- 
pUancea furnished, oft atreet 
parking. I m m e d i a t e  occu
pancy. CaU 876-8409.

NO. MAIN STREET (18B)-6 
roonw, heat, bot water, $80. 
CaU 34841681.

block buUdfaw Wtdi heat. tan i. 
t w . andciflee qpaee. 138,800. 
Oontect PhUbrick Agaacy, 84$. 
8166. tor deteOa

Xuid For Sale 71

ATTHACnVE 4 roam flat, stova 
ftmilAad. third floor, good Jo- 

» n t  649-
1933 aftgr 6 p.m.

L A ip  and acreage available In 
Bolton and vidnity, 6-100 acrea. 
CaU Frederick M. Gael, Brok
er. 948-3683 ar 64841181.

SEVEN ROOM apUt-level, Just 
reduced, high assumable mort
gage, Immediate occupancy, 
must be sold. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

88.600 -  WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, 8 badrooma, sttraotive 
dlntng area, satvrban. Owner 
amdcus. Carlton W. Hutohlna, 
Realtor. 8696183.

MANCHESTER—Convenient to 
High and Junior 8 room 
OaiM with attached garage, 
treed lot, 8 bedrooma, dintog 
room, Uvlng room with fire
place, IH  baths, tip top condi
tion, good l(xation. WoCverton 
Agency, Realtor, 669-3818.

WteST SIDE GAPE—Stx rooms, 
8 or 6 bedrooms, flre|>lace, 
porch, rec room, new wooi 
shingle siding, close to bus and 
a c  b o  o I. $14,800. PhUbrick 
Aganoy. 069-8686.

BOL.TON -30  acraa. wooded, on 
Notito BoaA About 609 fMt 
M m f .  T. J. QwcheR. Real
tor. 86S-107T.

VERNON—6 year old 8 room 
ranch, completely air condi
tioned, 3 fuU baths, Moacious 
panaled rec ro(nn wlto fire
place and bar, Uvlng room , 
with cathedral ceiling and i 
rtoM  fireplace. Kitchen with 
hircb caUnete aad G. B. buUt- 

dlnliw room with glass 
dkUng doors, and aundaek. 

fl .8 0 0 . V  E H R aalty Oo.. ttic..
R . D. lAinloefc. 666-

8671.

BETTER THAN NEW—6 room 
Ranch, garage, 3 baths, dish
washer, many extras, conven
ient location. Only 819,900. 
CaU Itomar Realto, Inc., 668- 
3844. 628-2007.

MANCHESTER—8 room raised 
ranch that features 8 bed
rooms, Uvlng room with fire
place, kitchen with buUt-in 
range and dishwasher, dining 
area, lower level Inchides 
room, den or office, utility 
room and garage, oil bot wa- 

..ter heat. VA baths. Owner 
h e a d i n g  west. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 6492818.

BOLTON—Custom B{Ult of 7 
rooms phia garage. Built in 
1969 am f has the beat of every
thing. IH  scree, too, with plen- 
ty ot trees, etc. Ideal location. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 668- 
1677.

HEBRON — 10 minutes from 
Manchester. Custom buUt 
ranch, 6 rooms, on« sere land, 
walk-out cetar, breeieway, ga
rage. CaU 649-8614.

M A N C H E S T E R  — BeauU- 
ful Dutch Colonial h(»ne, ex
ceUent condition, Hlghlimif 
Paik area, 6 rooms, garage, 
cloee to sch(x>l, bus, and diop- 
Mug area. Priced reduced. CaU 
Frederick M. Goal, Broker, 
648-2683 or 6484)381.

MANCHB8TBR—Huge 8 room 
ranch, 2 baths, d c^ le  garage, 
famUy room, recreation pooin, 
many extras. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 64945182.

CENTER HALL Colonial—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 8 years old. 6 large 
rooma, V j baths, huge recrea
tion ixxMn with fireplace, bullt- 
1ns, breeaeway and attached 
9car garage. $26,900. Phll- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

LUCKY? You may be, to get 
this lovely 8 bedroom ranch 
with beautiful roc room—re
duced—vacant. E. J. Carpen
ter, Realtor, 6496061.

Owner a m  mU thta 6 room 
ranch. Baaamant gan g*,
exceUent oondlUan. Mea 
deep lot, fine neighborhood.

T. J. CROCKETT,
REALTORS

648-1677

MANCHESTER—She room apUt 
level home on a deep, well 
landscaped lot, garage, oU b(>t 
water heat, 3 fiiU bains, $ bed
rooms, living room with flra- 
place well designed Utohen, 
wanting dlatanca to schools and 
ahopplnjg. W(Uverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649381$.

MANCHESTER — $avlng$ any
one? $$,700 aaeumee 4H %  
mortgage. Vacant, clean, large
deluxe quaUty 8% room ra n ^  
with carport, fireplace, 1% 
baths, basement with lariN at
tractively finished rec room 
with back hatchway. WeU land- 
acaped, deep lot. Trees. Ame- 
site drive, aidewalka, d ty  wa
ter and aewera. New financing 
with minimum down. Trans
ferred owners’ loaa at only $18,- 
800. Lawrence T. Flano, Iteal- 
tor, 648-3766, Gharlee Nlohol- 
aon, 743-6864.

GERARD STREET—Lovaly co
lonial, four adenuate bedrooma. 
Encloeed porch and a  nice 
treed lot, two car garage. 
Drive by, our sign on the prop
erty. See the exceUent n e ^ -  
bortiood, the central kxMillon, 
then caU lu  and we’U gladly 
take you through. T. J. Otoek‘  
ett. Realtor, 648-1677.

VERNON — Early spring occu
pancy, custom buili overalsed 
Cape, 1440 square feet, fuU 
dormer, 6 rooms, 8 or 6 bed
rooms, large kitchen, knotty 
pine cabinets, form ica (xxm- 
ters, 3 fuE tiled baths, nat
ural woodwoik, fireplace, hard
wood floors through<ait, full 
basement with Meture v^dow s 
and walkout to patio, new Skin
ner Road School district. Own
er welcomes your ealL 178- 
7480.

MANCHESTER—Spankliw new 
raised ranch, 8 large bemuoms, 

baths, fireplace, extreme
ly large kitchen and (finlM 

' area, ouEt-ins, flnlriied rec 
room, oversized garage, on 
wooded lot. Char-B(>n Real Es
tate, 6484)688.

So. WINDSOR — 6 comfortable 
bedrooms, form al tuning  room, 
ccuntiw k i t c h e n ,  carpeted 
throughout. Including Blaster 
bedroom, 3 full bathrooms, 
famUy room and half bath, 
two blocks from Lutheran, 
CaUuUlc Churches, also, gram
mar school and high school. 
Only $22,700, and taxes are 
low. Ray HoEoombe, Realtor, 
644-1386.

COLONIAL — 6 room gsm, 3 
large bedrooms, move-in eon- 
dltion. Bowers Area. WUl sao- 
rifice. Owner 848-8061.

$14,900—TOP VALUE In a new
er 8 room ranch, garage, 
aluminiun windows, h M  as
sumable mortgage. R ^ e y  K. 
Smith Agency, 6491894.

UNDER $16,000-6 room Colo
nial with atteched garage, 
beautiful wooded setting, truly 
one of our cleanest UsU^s. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649 
1884.

MODERN 9bedroom , fuU base
ment ranch, one block from 
Bulkley School, immediate oc
cupancy, Vin Bogglnl, Bel Air 
Estate. 648-9883.

SIX ROOM Cai>e, furnished or 
unfurnished, hoepital area, 
$14,600 or $16,000. 640-4784.

BL'i'LER ROAD—8 ' beditxxn 
ranch, cloee to diopping area 
and schooCs. Phone 640-7924 
after 6.

COVENTRY — Young ranch, 3- 
car garage, rec room, 2 acree, 
$1,800 down. 3897476, 7498348, 
6497208.

'HIREB FAMILY*—G(X)d condi
tion, exceUent Investment, $2,- 
600 down. Pasek Realty, 389 
7476, 6497308.

MANCHESTER — Two famEy, 
8-45-2, separate heating and 
utilities, centrally located, 
priced to seU. Phone 6404)888.

ROCKVILLE—Five room ranch, 
city water and sewers, private 
backyard, convenient to stores

Own®'8791472.

TOVBNTRY -  On 80 aetaa. 
EDlltop 9room  home, new hot 
water heat, out-buUdlngB, UDO* 
r o ^  frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $30,000. Lawrence F . FI- 

^ t o r ,  648-2766. Charles 
Nicholson, 743-6864.

Manchester

FOUR BEDROOM
Picture-book Colonial, two- 
car garage, all city conven
iences. & stom  constructed 
by form er builder for his 
own home. Too much houee 
tor present owners to care 
tor. $22,000. OUl 64045806, 
2898288.

BARROWS A WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Mancfaeeter 64645806

B<M/P0N — Lovely suburban 
community. PracUcaUy new 7 
rtxrni ran(ih, bullt-ins,* fireplace, 
fsmUy room, teige wooded 
lot, many extras. Suburban As
sociates. 289-7711, Grace Dlt- 
mars, 342-9003.

$ 5 ,^  BUYS this ranch with 
ahimimim windows, new sid
ing, best of (xmdition. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 8491804.

MANCHESTER—$14,900. 6 nxsn 
brick Cape, fireplace, garage, 
excellent condition, trees, near ■ 

shoiqilng. school. Carlton 
W. Hutchhis, Realtor, 640-6182.

WE
BUY

BE5AUTEFUL paneled heated 
fam ily room ott kitchen, S bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 153x246 1<̂ , only $18,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins, 649 
8183.

8 STEPHEN ST., Manchester 
Green. A functional brick 
ranch home in fine residential 
area within easy walking dis
tance ot seboois. Features in
clude large Uvlng room, fam 
Uy room, modern kitchen, din
ing area, 2 bedrooms, and tile 
bath, attached garage, .en
closed porch, (latio, combina
tion windows, level ISndscued 
lot. Priced at $33,700. tor quick 
sale. To insiiect at your con
venience please contact Rob
ert J. Smith, In c.,'96$ Main St., 
64945241.

BOLTON CENTER _  Vacant 8 
room ranch wHh basement and 
attic. Attached two car garage. 
An acre of land, birch traeo, 
eto. Choice aetting. Ownara 

houM K id. n e t r  low  
be your gain. T. J. 

O ookoit. Realtor, 6491677.

$16,900—4 BBIXIOOM OtUonlal, 
oomMetely modernised and 
r e n o v a t e d ,  cloee to bus. 
■chocUs. UnbisatalEe value, 
must be sold. Wesley R. Smith I 
Agency, 6491894. '

Fine CMna 
Pattern, Cat 
and Colored 
GlassTran

A N T IQ U E S
VIOTORIAN M A im i.a  

TOP STANDS. PEWTER, 
OLD JEWELRY, EARLY 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.
R. IL  REID aag Boa 

648-7770

JOB OPPOITUNITIES
W i HAVE IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR A

• UNOTYFE OPEMTOR
vs«atl«i, Blue Cross and 

Jdedical coverage, Pension Plan and other

Applj In PeraoE (

E n m i t t g  f  n r t O ii
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Hevee For Sale 72

anoft SIDE ranch, 6 large 
looms, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
aluminum awnings, extras, 
price reduced. 6491484.

j(0. COVENTRY — 130 acre 
tartn, ® room home, barns, 
ote., lote of road fr o n t^ . 
LAwrenM F. Flano, Realtor, 
I4S-3766, Chariaa N1(^ Ikii, 
743-6864.

P olly g PoirUerg
I'B T ’S PRETEND* 

CALM8 TYKE 
By PfH XY CRAMER 

Newspaper BnterprlM Asea.
D E ^  POLLY—My 9year-6ld 

^ W h ter has long hair wMch 
“ a !?• • I*"*® to vrashM d roll up. She has never liked 
to have her hair fixed and ter 
Km e time 1 have used the tel-

yWO FAMILIB8 — Look no 
further. 8 A 8 Ip Bowers sec-

g s s ’ M  b iiw ’
« .  I S I ? . ' »>

Bowers School area. T. J.
Crockett. Realtor, 646-1677

HOCKLBDGE—Custom built 8 
liedroam ranch, outstanding 
quality, many unusual fea
tures, lnclu(ilng swimming 
pool. Extra lot if deeired. 
^ e d  below oort. To Inspect 
eell owner 649*6316.

HANCHESniR — Easter Spe
cials. 4 room ranch, city utH- 
Hles, near bus, (diopping, and 
schools, $11,800; Eiort way out 
—beautiful 6 room ranch, mint 
eondiUon, aluminum siding, 
combination windows, modern 
kitchen, knotty pine living and 
dlntng rooms, private beach, 
$11,900; over 100 Ustlngs all

Elce ranges. The Ellsworth 
Itten Agency, Realtors, 048- 
1980. 558 B. Middle Tpke. OMn 

Monday through Friday till 9, 
Saturday and Sunday tlK 6.

Lots For Sal* 73
RBSIDENTTAL zone lot, 180 
feet frontage, trees, $2,700. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-381$.

TWO BUILDINQ lots, prime lo 
utiUtles. TOIbrickeation, ett; 

Agmcy, 1-8464.
MANCHESTER—3 A-rone wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

BOLTON-Four lots, 6 acree, 
comer Route 86, French Road, 
$8,900, will take first mortgage. 
Ray 8. Holcombe, Realtor, 644- 
1385.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  Desir- 
able Waranoke Rd. One large 
level, beautiful lot with im
provements. Hilltop Realty, 
call 531-8070.

A ZONE VERNON Street lot, 
city utilities and sidewalk. Call 
649-7588 or 649-6965.

OAKLAND TERRACE — Level 
wooded lot 100x140, $8,000. 649- 
7819.

Farms For Sale 76
BOLTON—100 acre farm Mus a 
lovely recent 8 room colonial, 
with tour bedrooms. Some 
bams, all equipment stays. 
Ideal for the “ gentleman farm 
er” , plus an opportunity to Mil 
some lots in the future. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

DEAR POLLY—After I Iron 
curtains, I hang them, tempo
rarily. on a skirt rack where 
they stay neat and wrinkle-free 
until needed. —R. M. D.

DEAR POLLY—A magnet In 
a little box with a few paper 
clips, nuts and bolts will keep 
a youngster entertained while 
on a long trip In the car or dur
ing an Illness. —ALICE

Wanted—Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE wanted. SELL- 
ING, coll this office for per
sonalized Mrvice, Alice (Xam- 
pet Realtor, 649-4643.

OUR EXPANDING real estate 
service offers the homeowner 
prompt, efficient service In 
Mlling, trading, or outright 
cash for residential or Invest
ment properties. For results 
call Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
949-1894.

SELLlNO YOUR Home? OaU 
Paul J. Correnti Agency, 648-1 
6388. Qualified buyers waiting 
for multiple dwer,Ungs. Don’t 
delay—call today.

Read Herald Ads.

J u i f  R ig h t f o r  T o t i

DEAR POLLY—If you want 
to U! 1 curtains that are too 
short for the window, you can 
mov>' the top rod down and 
then cover the space left at the 
top with s wide valance. This 
Is very helpful when moving 
from apartment to apartment. 
*^e valance does not have to 
be of the same material but can 
be bright stripes, florals or dots. 
—M*'S. G. W,

8279
M y ..

Darting little avaiyday togs 
tor a boy and girl that are k  
JjNAcUcal and easy to oara tor.

a tubbable corduroy In 
toight colors.
_ No. 8278 with Patt*^-Rama 
■tea a, draos, 1 yard o f SS-lnoh; 
P h ^ t ,  yards.

To ordar, aend UOo' to oolns 
to:—Sue Burnett. Tha Man- 
•hastor Evening Herald 1160 
AVE. o f  AM ERICAS, NEW  
TOEK. Y . 16B8S.

For *lst-o|aas ntaiUnf Add lOo 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Styls Nuro- 
te t and Btsa.

Hgady for your naw-saason 
towing . . . .tfia spring nwl 

'■*M Issue o f our pattom

HAVE A CIGAR
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — Mrs. 

Ted M iller has the framed re
sults of a cigar band collecting 
fad of the early 1900’s. More 
than 300 “ El Presldente”  cigar 
bands beariim pictures of presi
dents from Theodore Roosovelt 
an back, were formed into a 
wheel and spoke dadgn by 
some bygone collector. The pic
ture, now in the poeeesslon of 
Mrs. M iller, Is mounted in a 
heavy walnut frame and weighs 
more than 10 pounds.

Q u ic k  R o t s  T rim !
COLOIt
STAMP-ONS

num cm m it
te lB «fca J A .fb te ,lta i

IF YOU HMfll A OOLPi MU. 
“ 'ARINC A MASK KUfiP 

mOM SPRCAPINC IT

Hospital Notes

iretend we are at the

..sevaia «a«a glivUIOr OU\ J H .n .
temeone-or-Othar. My daughlGT 
tojto tom rone aU the
Uitnga that have been happen
ing at school and at home. I 
then roll up her hair whUa ahe 
U watching cartoons on talavi- 
■lon. She sits under my hair 
dryer and looks at magaslnos 

to  f*wvnupe do 
at the beauty ehop. She can 
l»v e  her fingernails poUshsd at 
the same time If she wants that. 
When her hair is all flnlshsd, 
I am paid with a Yanks# dims 
(a kiss). —MRS. D. R.

DEAR POLLY — Recently I 
was writing with a nice long 
pend’ when I made a mistoka. 
The eraser was alnsuly worn to 
the metal ring around the pen
cil K , instead of searching the 
house for an eraser, I simply 
took a wide rubber band, wound 
It around the end of the |>sncll 
and erased the mistake p ^ e c t- ly TEX

GIRLS—So H does. —POILY

DEAR POLLY—If jm ir read
ers can stand a bU of humor, I 
am sure I have the (>erfect an
swer for A. G. who wanted In
formation on how to obtain a 
distressed or antiqued finish on 
furniture.. If other suggestions 
don't work properly I will do
nate (no service charge) (me 4- 
year-old niece, a 3-year-old 
nephew and 9year-old grandson 
all equlpi>ed with asKrted toys, 
cookies, etc., and ona Bcrter 
(nippy thrown In tor good mea
sure. I will guarantee that not 
only will her furniture wind up 
with a dlatressed finish hut 
K  will she. If necessary for a 
quick Job I will throw In some 
of the neighbors’ (irides and 
Joys. —MRS. B. J.

OIRU5—Anyadng that briaga 
a laugh or even a smile ia a 
good hint for brealdiig A e (km- 
elMe monotony of die dolly 
houBehold routine. Mra, B. J .’s 
euggestlan cannot mlea attaining 
a distressed finish even ttough 
it may not be the Und A. O. 
had in mind. —POLLY.

U^OVniNArSLY. MASKS 
P0N*r WSLP N 

PREVBNTNG ’ThT sPREAP 
Of OOLPt.

The
Doctor Say^

WORRY, ANGER 
AGGRAVATE STOMACH 

ULCERS, UPSETS 
By WAYNE O. REANDSTADT 

M. D.
Newspaper BntetpriM Asaa.
Q—What is the difference b9 

tween a stomach ulcer and a 
nervous romach? My doctor 
thinks I have an ulcer but he 
la treating me for both condi
tions.

A — A stomach ulcer Is an 
organic disease but It ia aggra
vated by worry, anger or anx
iety. That ia why your doctor
la attacking your problem on 
two fronts. 'The typical ulcer 
pain Is localised adui a finger
tip Just above the navel and 
com es on an hour or two after 
eating. The person who has a 
nervous stomacdi has a vague 
pain throughout the abdomen 
that may be present immedi
ately after eating. It is likely
to occur when the victim  Is 
nervously upset without any re 
lation to the time of eating..

A doctor does not usually like 
to make a definite diagnosis of 
ulcer without X-ray prM f, be
cause there is a great deal of 
variation In the way these con
ditions affect different individu
als.

Q—What oonsce latorcoetal 
neuralgia oad what can be 
done to get rid of tt?
A — The most common cause 

of severe neuralgic pains be
tween the ribe is shingles. The 
pains may persist long after the 
acute Infectton has subsided. 
Pills are of little use In treating 
this condition. If the pain Is se
vere you should consider having 
the affected nerve Injected with 
alcohol or, for more permanent 
relief, having the nerve cut.

Q—I am 48 years old and 
have had ayatBcmuB all my 
life. What oaneca K and ia 
there any eure?
A — Nystagmus Is a ra(>ld In

voluntary oscillation of the 
eyes. When it occurs in infancy 
it m ay be due to a retinal de
fect, an eye infecthm, congeni
tal cataract or albinism. It may 
develop in later life In rntnors 
and In persona arith multiple 
sclerosis, myasthenia gravis, or 
(Mrtpheral neuritis. Teo^iorary 
nystagmus is (tresent in the 
type of dlsslnem induced by 
whirling around raiddly in one 
direction. Manganem poisoning 
and lead roteoning may also 
cause It For most o f these 
causes there Is no cure.

Q —1 am a  saodeL About a  
year age I  hegaa gcillag 
welts sr htvee ea my body 
where my girdle or m y hose 
pressed on my eldn. My dec- 
tor eald I  was a l t o ^  to Am 
soap 1 was using, f  ohaaged 
soap aad tt nadnally (doared 
up but aow it haa eome hack 
aad my doetor does not kaow 
what to eamJra H- What 
should I d ot
A — You do not m y adiether 

your doctor did a patch test 
when tills trouble started to 
prove that yoia- soap was the 
cause. If he doem ’t know the 
cause of you : (n-esent hlvek 
(usually rome form of allergy), 
you should consult a skin sp^ 
clallst or an allergist

ACCURATE ACCOUNT

VialtkM hooie are t  to 6 (i.m. 
In on areas axeepttng mate ratty 
where flMjr ara 3 to 4 p.m. 
aad 6iS8 to • p-m. and prlvala 

ns where mey are 16 a.m . 
to K p-m. V ialton ore request
ed as6 to ameke in puttants* 
rooms. No more than twe 
vttitora M tone per pattwtt.

Fatleuto Teday: 376
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 

Joanne Dunn, East Hartford; 
Francis Maloney, 41 Byron R d.; 
Louis Stager, East Hartford; 
Jonathan Hunt, Coventry; Her
bert Meier, ISO Croft D r.; Chris
tine Frederickson, 89 Wads
worth S t ; Mra. Maude Blckel- 

pt. I l l  Tanner St.; Walter 
Wojnarowicz, u  Oolway St.; 
Lynn Boutin, WllllmanUc; Mrs. 
Dora PlrtCe, Phoenix St., Ver
non; Selah WalbridgS, Stafford; 
Mra. Jean Hose, 6 Oak St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Nabors, 
316 H l^ a n d  St.; Jamas 
Holmes, 44 Durant St.; .Louie 
Cherrone, 59 Glenwo<>d *8t.; 
Beverly Harvell, 61 WIndemere 
Ave., ‘ Rockville; Mrs. Dorothy 
Raimondo, 38 Lilac St.; Mra. 
H«T.en DeOampos, 149 Loomis 
S t; Mrs. Lorraine Hess, An
dover; Mra. Bernice Maher, 14 
BliM St.; Mra. Dora Spatlg, 144 
Cam(>fleld Rd.

ADMITTED TES’TBRDAY: 
Lester Wolcott. 192 Main St.; 
Mra. Mabel McCracken, 17 
Spruce St.; Mra. Mary Lawler. 
81 Alton St.; Mra. Karen Hutt, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Judith M c
Gee, Glastonbury; Henry Ten- 

18 Marshall R d.; Paul 
roerfeld, 90 Grandview S t; 

William Elnsledel, lO. HKItop 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Theresa 
Donahue, C h e a t e r ;  Donna 
Phelps, Thomiwonville; Donna 
and Michael Beaudoin, South 
Windror; Roberta Stem, Coven
try; Paitctte Sablitz, 79 Trebbe 
D r.; William Poloeki, 118 Camp- 
field R d.; Robert Grant, Broad 
Bro(8() W illis Shaw, 8 Pen- 
fletd Ave., Rockville; Mra. Lucy 
Oordera, 138 Henry St.; Mra. 
Helfrlda Flake, 86 Bhlm(Mid St.; 
Mrs. Rite Ooulombe, 271 HOlle- 
town R r.; Mrs. Gertrude Redu- 
ker, Rocky Hill; Leonard Per- 
rett, 87A Bluefleld D r.; Mra. 
Lillian Marsh, 64 Branford M .; 
Mrs. Dororea Allen, 11 Division 
St.;Tam m y Moore, 1089 Tolland 
Tpke.; Unda Rand, 24 Walker 
St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Madelyn Miller, East Hartford.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Rich
ard Arnold, WllllmanUc.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  
daughter to Mr, and Mra. Rob
ert Temple, 5 Santina Dr.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. David 
Murphy, 43 Pioneer Circle; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. M ilford 
Chasse, 79 Bissell St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John M c
Laughlin, Andover.

BfilTH S TODAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Klemba, 7 
Walker S t ; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hartwlg, 78 m ke 
Circle.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mra. Frances Szeetowskl, Man- 
(tiieeter Convalescent Rom e; 
Jerry Moynihan, Coventry; 
Harvey Harpin, Clark Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Catherine McNally, 
72 Greenwood Dr.; John Pink- 
ham, 16 Bank St.; David W iley, 
79 Niles D r.; M ra M ary Dowd, 
227 W ells S t ; Mra. Lucy Burke, 
412 Porter St.; Karen Brooks, 
Andover; Larry Schwartz, 
W applng: Delbert O rcutt 60 
Qlenwood S t ; Stephen Shmyth, 
42 Knighton S t ; Paul Frank- 
enberg Jr., S3 Brent Rd.; Mra. 
Deniw Janeeky, 31 P r i^ to n  
S t ; Mra. Gloria Bickford, Han
sen Dr., Vernon; Dexter Peter
son, 61 Spruce S t ; Norman 
Brown, Blast H artford; Fred
erick Brown, Coventry; Leigh 
Schiebel, 8 Michael Dr.. Ver

non; Mra. Ufsula Mikells, W ap- 
(>ing; Mrs. Ruth Trask, 94 Jar
vis R(L; Mrs, EsuikamMlto R o
mano, 61 Foster S t ; Raymond 
Gardner, 876 Hartford Rd.; 
Thomas Flahsrty Jr,, 46 Lan- 
saster Rd.; Kathlaaa Hanson, 
W appliv; Mlchals Foster. 131 
Union 1&, RookvlUs; Mrs. Rom  
Gods. 368 Parkar f l t ; BruM 
Carlin, Bast H artford: JoaniM 
Dunn, Bast H artford; Mrs, 
Joanns Clark aad son, Talcott- 
vllle; Mrs, Eva Benson and 
ioa , 348 W oodbrldga S t ; M ra 
Shirley Relohcnbach and m o , 
Bolton Rd., Vernon; Mrs. San
dra Bvsratt and son, T3 Doane 
S t ; Mrs. Mary Spraul and son, 
19 Avondale R d ; M ra Marilyn 
Flvozlnsky and daui^ter, Bast 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  George Miner, RFD 2, 
Mancheeter; Mra. Marilyn Fta- 
no, 7 Lilac S t ; Robert Bee- 
BCtte, W apping; Nlckle Fol- 
lansbee, Ooventiy; Douglas Ah- 
nsrt, Hurlburt Rd., IlM kville; 
Mra. Pearl Daley, Andover; 
Daniel Norris, RFD 2, Manchee
ter; Mra. Elizabeth H u g h e s ,  
W apping; John Talbot, 86 W hit
ney Rd.; Mra. Marion Sumis- 
laaki, 54 Union St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Kellogg, 43 Tbereea Rd.; 
LMlle Richardson, CoVKtry; 
Mrs. Dorothy Wnuk, 22 Pros
pect S t, RockvlUe; Mra. Geral
dine James, Stoirs; Remold 
Giggle, 187 Princeton St.; Ger
trude Abbey, 813 E. M i d d l e  
T ^ e .; Allan Cox, 8 BUdrldge 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Sexton, Wap- 
()lng: Joseph K i^ , 780 Vernon 
S t; Mra. Rosa McLuskle, 33 
Laurel PI.; Mrs. B e t t y l o u  
W eatheibee, East Hartford; 
FVemont Wilson Jr., 1127 Tol
land Tpke.; Thomas Moore, 47 
Maple S t ; Scott EoglsBon, 172 
Porter St.; Mra. Agnes Carlson, 
WIndsorvUle Rd., Rockville; 
Cheryl Ann WMte, 284 E. Middle 
Thrice.; James Manglno, Wap
plng; Mra. Doris Lutz, 7 Rale 
S t Ext., RcxUcvlIle; Mra. Ann 
Ostrinaky, 30 Sauitera Rd.; Mra. 
M argaret CobUl and eon, Ando
ver; Mra. Lorraine Thibault and 
eon, 37 Kerry St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Oates and ron, Tuimel Rd., 
Vernon; Mra. Arden Simpson 
and daughter, Coventry; Mra. 
Arlene Bradley and son, South 
W indsor; Mra. Patricia Burns 
and son, 36K Garden Dr.; Mrs. 
Lucille W right and son, 18 
Ohambara St.; Louis Oherrane, 
88 (Henwood S t

Ruth Milieu

NOW 
FUEL OIL

| ° " ^ 1 4 i / 2 c ® ^

GASH SAVINGS
1 V TO

MUSKOGEE, Okie. (A P ‘ — 
When W. 8. O u e , 69, was asso
ciate editor of the Muskogee 
Phoenix he coqu>laihed about 
the difficulty of getting facts 
about rasldenta after death. So 
he wrote and filed away his 
own obituary.

Ctege died recently after a 
long lllneea and the Phoenix 
r - i  his obituary on the front 
page. Just as hs wrote It with 
his bylina.

PKR
OAI.I o s

FUEL OIL
CO O PERATIVE

Oil. COMIWNY 
SIN UK 19S.N 

m: o\M xTKFrrr
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5279-H
LuKlous raass to pram onto 

linens or wearables — no em
broidery needed! Items trim- 
mad with these pretty m otifs 
maks wonderful rtftsl 
. Pattern No. 6378-H has color 
transfer for' 10 motifs.

To order, send 85o In coins to 
AmM C hbot Maoebaster Bve- 
Bfam HsnOd. 1189 AVE. OF 
iuiOBBIOAS, NEW YORK, N .Y.

For Ist-otoas mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Naras. 
Addram with aona and Pattern 
Nuaibar.
. Only 60o — our *94 BpMng- 

«• ANwml New—Ouotom 
OoMeetion — a group «d dilum 
MtesRwi atoo our ragvtar ftlto, 
ten aan d i firm

WANTED!
M E N  - W O M E N !

from  ages I I  to 63. Prepare
now for U. S. ClvU Service 
Job 0(>eninga In this area 
during the next 13 months. 
Government poslUons pay 
as high as $449.00 a m on u  
to start They provide much 
greater eecurity than pri
vate employment and axcal- 
lent opiXMtunlty fo r ad
vancem ent. Many (KMtitlona 
require little or no speolal- 
isad education or ex(>enence. 
But to get one o f these Jobs, 
you must pass a teat. The 
oom(>eUtlon Is keen aiid in 
tom e oases only one out o f

five (>asB.
Lincoln Service helps thou
sands prepare for these tests 
every year. It la one o f the 
largest and oldest privately 
owned schools o f Its kind 
and is not connected with 
the Government 
For FREE inform ation on 
Government Jobs, Including 
list of (KMltlona and salaries, 
fill out coupon and mall at 
once—TODAY. You will al
so get full details on how 
you can prepare yourself for 
these tests.
D ^ t  delay—ACT NOWI

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dapt. 9
Pekin, niinols ' '  ' ,
I am much fatereatad Plauw aend ma abMlutely FREE
S A Uat of U. B,s.(*ova(am«it poaltlona and aalarlaa; (3) 

ormation m Im® to* 4iwllfy tot a U. S. Government Job.
!NAME Age ,
Stgsat .•a«agaaata9eaa»*asâ 9aaa«eaa Pbooa ...ft......... .
CBty ft*f*••ft••f t . state . . . . . . . . . . . . f t - .

JUST TOO ’HELPFUL’
'*1 don't mean to sound un

grateful,”  writes a young wife, 
"but 1 wish there was rome 
way 1 could toll my mother-in- 
law that she overdose her hel(>- 
fulnem. Could you write rome- 
thing on the 'subject.

"M aybe I con explain it bet
tor If 1 give you a couple of ex
amples of what .1 mean by 
a mother-in-law's being too help
ful.

“ Last week my mother-in-law 
dropi>ed by tor an early morn
ing call Just as 1 was getting 
set to make a slipcover tor a 
chair. I haven't sewed m u ch - 
hut I was excited over the pros
pect of making something for 
our house all by myself.

"W ell, my mother-in-law In
sisted on spending the day help
ing me sew. In fact she did 
n ^ t  of the work—and was on 
Hand when my husband came | 
home to toll him with an Indul
gent laugh how long it would 
have taken me to do the Job 
and how easy it was for her to 
'run up the cover in a jiffy .’

“ If I ’m having dinner guests 
she brings over a pie for des
sert-even  though I ’d planned 
Kmethlng I ’d Just learned to 
make m yself. And so on. It has 
gotten M I feel as though I can 
never do anything on my own. 
Why can 't she see that she’s 
being too helpful and I’m being 
forced into being too-grateful 
for com fort?”

Why? Because she is kidding 
herself. She is telling herself 
she la being a wonderfully kind 
and helpful mother-in-law, when 
actually she Is butting in and 
trying to help you run your 
life.

The Ideal mother-in-law is the 
one who (lermito her eon or 
daughter to run things them
selves. She hel(>8 when asked, 
but adheres to a “ hands o ff”  
policy at all other times.

AU righto reserved 
NewB(Nq>er Enterprise Aaen.

Pope Paul VI, when he visit
ed the Holy Lands, was the 
first pope to leave Italy since 
1809, and was the first to ever 
travel by airplane.

EXCLUSIVE AT
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CUB CADET
LAWNAND 6ARDEN TRACTORS
Thke tha hard work out o f jm d  work. Mow an acre o f *«(»f
In only an* hour. OaorNraUa and dtivea of drifted MOW is
minutoe with blado or k ow  thrower. Handio oveiy aeaaon*8 
draree fatter and with lew  offoit flian over bofon. Both 
tractors feature thrae-speod, all-gear drive with fool* 
operated automotive type frictioa angina dut(di->no dtiva 
belta TVro eh ed  braliea assure fast, safe atopa Other new
features maks the Cub Cadet tractors bettor buys than avoK
------  SOUTH WINDSOR

EQUIPMENT COft INC.
CORNER ROUTE 6 AND 194 

SOUTH WINDSOR, OONNEOnCUT

SPRING
TIRE SPECIALS

U.S. ROYAL 
Safety A ir Ride

LiW'pricii lylei tin with 
CVC”*...thi paltatid beadini 
HMt tfcit fstu nMtr and tin 
t9rdttt|tth9r...pnvld99 
Nwniandt sf « t r i tntetekM 
nHtt.

AS LOW AS

BUckwall
9.00x18

U. S. R O YAL

SAFEH «00
AMERICA'S FOREMOST 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT TIRE
A S  LOW  A S

1 7 ”BUMdcwall
6.50x18

AU 8.1. ROVAL PAttCNOCR TtREt 
MK lACKEO 6V A COAST-TO-COAST

ROAD HAZARD 6UARARTEE
UiMtod M to tl6M 6T Elltifel

ANmwU.6. Re;
•ntftftd ter lh« i

r U.t. Reyil peu«n(tr car drat ara fuar- 
amaad ter lha Ilia of tha oriiinat traad afainal 
btewouti, cull. Impact braaki, ate., punctura.
ahuia and coniaquantlal damaga aacaptad; 
alao afalnat datecta la workmonaMp and mirta* 
date; batad an aarvtea randarad at currant U.S. 
9u|ta*ted Ralall Prica.

Guardian
PREMIUM
Nylon
e 4-Ply-Tibtliu -  Nylee 
e FsHtruddtpUifirUii|alti|t | 
e Medeni triad dtti|9

AS LOW AS
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7.00x14
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o f great chief* of 
with Onaeeo, 

and Miantonomoh. 
eaecoUv* board will meet

at 7.

The Heme League at the Sal- 
Tatlan Army will meet tomor
row at X pjn. at the Youth Oen- 
tar. *S p c^  One Hour at the 
Oraea" ie the theme o f the 
meeURg.

•f
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Temple CXwptar, Oitler at 
■natani Star, will meet and 
have an Inatallstlon o f elected 
and appointed offloera Wednee* 
day at the Masonic Temple. A  
business meeting will be held at 
8 pjn. and the Installation at 
8:30. Mrs, Marguerite Rhodes 
wUl be Installing matron, and 
Herbert R. Kingsbury Br. and 
Robert Richmond, Installing 
patrons.

PVances Herron Council, 
Pythian Sunshine Oirls, will 
meet tonight at 6:30 at Memo
rial Pythian Hall. Plans will be 
completed for a kitchen social 
Monday, March 30,

Mrs. Cecil R. Treadwell Jr., 
134 Haekfnatack S t, has been 
named to the dean’s list at Willl- 
mantlc State College for the 
first semester of the 1868-84 
academic year.

XI Gamma Chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Matson, 261 Spruce St, 
when election o f officers wllT be 
held. Mrs. Vlpcent Boothroyd 
will be in charge of the pro
gram.

The Army-Navy Club Auxil
iary will have a card party to
night at 8 at the clubhouse.

MSmben o f the Atra]^Nae^ 
Club Auxiliary planning ea gn< 
tag on the mystery ride cn  
April 1 at 6 p.m. may make rss^ 
ervations by oontaetlng Mgk, 
John Vince, 337 McKee S t, br 
Mrs. John Gleaney, 70 B ^ lo w  
S t  No reseiVatloM win be ab« 
cepted after Wednesday.

There wUl be a rehearsal o f 
“Toby Tyler" tonight fMm 6 ;B  
to 8:30 at the basement rocma 
at 46 School S t  ^

The Silk City Singers, M a«- 
Chester Chapter of SPXSSQSA, 
will meet tonight at 8:80 ' at 
Bunce Center.

o DeMolay Competition
John Mather-Chapter, Orderflng halt Other executhre oft 

o f DSMblay, Wad hdet Saturday'^’-----  ---------*
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m
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Spring’s lively 
lopk in two parts

to the New Bagtand Regional 
l^oumaiAent o f Champions 
which tgaa held at the Masonic 
Temple.'- Teams from New 
H a m p s h i r e ,  Maasachueetts, 
Rhode Island, Vermont and Con
necticut partidpatedr Involving 
800 boys. , .

In initiatory degree work. 
Battle Green Chapter of Lex- 
higton, Maas., tbok first place; 
Claremmt (N. H.) T em i^r 
Chapter^ second; M i l f o r d  
(Conn.) Chapter, third; and 
Washington Chapter o f North 
Klngstw, R  1., fourth.

The DeMolay degree competi
tion winners Included Noah 
WebsteS CHiapter o f West Hart
ford, first; Ruihfwd CSiapter of 
Concor^, N, H., second; Maan- 
exit Chapter o f Oxford, Mass., 
third; and Doric Chapter of 
Cranston, R. L, fomrth. Battle 
Green caiapter took the top hon
ors taithe flower talk contest 
Noah Webster Chapter placed 
second; Lincoln Chapter of 
RuUaad, V t ,  third; and Wash
ington -^Ihapter, fourth.

William Campbell, executive 
state ofi^cer for the fotematlon- 
pl Supreme Council, Order of 
DeMolpy, and Edward Slade of 
Meridek, chief judge, presented 
troitaieii to first and second 
place winners In each category 
at the banquet held In the din-

ficers itreeent included WUfield 
J<fimsoB of Maasashhsetts add 
Robert Mariiham otfRuMe Is
land. yertnoot. New HamfiriUre, 
Masachusetts, RhefiT bland, 
and Conneetiout were also rep
resented- ,%  ths' prpsence of 
aUte C A M . - 

The dinner was pnipired by 
Marvin Eeir,. who is an advisor 
to John Mather Chapter, and 
hls' aaaocUtea, and salted by 
thi paMoUW Waltetk ,Chib of 
the Pbttffh Dbtriot Of cimnec- 
tlcut

Police Arrests |
Robert A . Slralar, 31, o f  368 

<Mk 8L, Saturday afternoon 
whs charged wltff falhire to 
o ^  a  traffic contrefi signal. 
The violation oedurred at B. 
Center and Suitathlt Sta when 
Bimlar was observed drivlM  
through a red light Hn was ck- 
dered to appear lit ared it 
Court 13, Manchester, April 6.

AU-Amerioa, the cleaa-eut--lines o f -our 
bandanaFScarfed ensemble. The tab front 
top is square ef nsAIipe, the skirt IS lean 
and lithe. In lusSous n ypn  and acetate. 
Green, orange. Sixes h-le.

led ensemble, 
ef neokUpe, 
lusSous r u  

I. Sixes B»U.

Either set $14.99

Solid coat..print sheath 
ensembled for spring

TMethemees never hxdccd better than'' 
right here alid now with qur textured cogt 
that's fully lined to match the fiowsr- 

i printed xheath. Navy or beige rayon Mid 
acetate.. Sixea 10-30.

. A

Roftdy to WoBT—bid Floor.'
r-

Open Tuesdays and Thursdays fill 9 —  Open A  Charga Aeeounf

Spray Cologne
Made by on# of Am ariea's 

foramost manufacturars.

3 fabulously fragrant mists

Rdfifulniiy
© -6 0

Save'.

Genuine Jade &. 
Cultured P earl'

Earrings NaeklaoPs  ̂
Pinx —  Bracalats

^2.00 gs
- - p h ia - t a x

LECLERC
FUN ERAL HOM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

3S Main Street, Maneheater
C a ll 649-5869

•p«olal

FRESH
BAKED

MAOAROONS
at an
mayron'a 
bak# ahopa

DOUBU STAMPS WEDNESDAY
in Hartford, East Hartford, W ait Hartford, 

Middlatown, Thompsonvilla, Bristol, 
Manchestar and Naw Britain.

'  < s
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FRESH GROUND BEEF 39°

COLONIAL Cl lOEn 
MASTER uLlUtU

Boiled Ham
[i

Hit

or by 
piece

■j Bf'Pht !dcd 
y tor bury 

•;hoppeis 
lot quid 

sasy incak
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GOL-PAK VEAL STEAKS 7̂9

Lenten favorite at a low prtceJ

A K itly
itaab!

100 TETUY TEA BAGS •>. 79*

GET A CAN FREE
when you buy three!

OUR BEST SOLID
WHITE TUNA

§ 4
Stop - sim p b .,  nd *

/ oz 
cans
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Avartfa Dafljr.Nat Pigig
IVw tba Waak a ik M '

M a ra , I fC r

13,922
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Darwin Case Goes to jury. 
Verdict Is Expected Today

By A. J. OHBMASl
Tha jury in the Roy F. 

Dgrwin murder ease gtart- 
; ad deliberation this after

noon after attorneys for 
the state and defense deliv
ered final arguments. A 
verdict is expected some
time today. Darwin ia ac
cused of strangling 17 
year-old Hope Rothwell of 
Boltdn Sept. 18 dfter an at
tempted sexual attack.

If found guilty, the first de
gree murder defendant could be 
sentenced to the electric chair 
c.'-imprlxoned for Ufa. Darwin, 
fathair of four teen-age children, 
appeared outwardly calm to
day aa attorneys gave their 
closing .arguments fii the five- 
week-old trial.

The defense wrapped up Its 
ease yesterday shortly after the 
state completed cross-examina
tion of the defendant. Darwin 
was placed on the witness stand 
In his fw n defanse Friday.

Argignents came to end yes
terday afternoon after the 
state called rebuttal wltnexaas.

A fter J u d u  Alva P. Lolaelle 
charged the Tolland County Su- 
pqrio^ Court Jury today. Uia 
Mven men and five women re
tired to the 1u^ room to decide 
the fate of the 46-year-oId An
dover man.

Special aasistant atatee attor
ney Etalo GnutU gave the cloe-

Finn Envoy  
Approved for 

»ru6 Task
GENEVA (AP)—The Greek, 

Turideh and Britiah .govern
ments today approved the nom- 
tnatloiS of fonner Finnish. Pre
mier Sskarl f .  Tuomio;
U.N. mediator for the 
filS|)Ut«l.
. TJ.N. Seoretafy -  General U 

Viant aeadsil approval only 
M m  the (aikSng Greek and 
ItarklsH Cypnrt cpmmunitlaa 
bsfore making m  a^ in tm eh t, 

..Anf. thlx>.wae m^eeted taacauw, 
o f-the Om sk tod  -JurkUh an. 
saptanpS of Tuom id^
: Tba iS-yecr-oId flnnM i palftl- 

sfiaAipiom st,' who Js now hi* 
eoAtntrylg atnbaaaador to Swe
den, reportedly agreed to eSrve 
as memalor for me bitter die- 
pute If all fiartles accepted him.

Greece and Turkey commu
nicated their approval to Thant 
through their delegates to the 
U.N. trade and deyriopment 
conference in Geneva. TOe Brit
ish government announced its 
approval in London after con- 
au fti^  with Greece and Turkey.

T lsnt asked the C y p ^  gov
ernment to consider 7\iomioja 
after conferring with him for 
more than an hour Monday in 
Oansva, where the secretary • 
gmeral is attending the U.N.. 
T)rade >m6 Develcmment'Confer
ence. .

L t  Gen. Prem Singh Oyani, 
Indian commander of the U.N.

fin e  argument for the state. Hefcount of what he saw on.Yteaor- 
told tha jury that “ the time ele
ment ia narrow" in this crime.
He said Mias Rothwell was 
known to have left the ToUand 
Agricultural Center in Rockville 
when a 4-H meeUng ended and 
that Darwin, also at the meet
ing, left shortly afterwards.

Both the Bolton girl and tha 
defendant took the Reservoir 
Rd. route home, ha said. “ Wa 
know that Roy, Darwin was 
there," Atty. GnutU said. Thera 
art few other peopi 
world that wteukT hav
art few other people in this

have had the|atrating fd f  poUcs how he

voir Rd. The defendant hss taŝ  
Ufiad that ha passed two cars 
parked aids by side on Reser
voir, Rd.

Attv. Gnutti said that Dar
win described the outride ear 
as brown and later aa black. He 
said that the defendant tbM in- 
vestlgatora that he saw a man 
inalde one o f the cars, and later 
said he thought it was a woman.

Atty. GnutU said Darwin tes
tified on the stand that ho didn’t 
do “a good job" Whlie demon-

opportunity of Ume and piace." i brought the girt from her ear
suite Counsel said there were _____

inconriotencies in Darwin’s ae-| (See Page Eight)

Martin Suggesting 
1.5 MiU Tax Hike

General Managef Rich-feomw to $»,009,663, and would

■n rre- 
i ^ .  as 
cy p n u

ard Martin has proposed a
1.6 mill tax increase for the 
1964-66 fiscal year, which 
would, if approved by the 
town directors in May, 
bring the tax rate for Man
chester property owners to
48.6 mills.

But he makes it clear that the 
recommended tax hike would go 
largely for increaeee in the cost 
o f educaUon. Martin is recom
mending a total expenditure of 
16,320,226 for educaUon and re
lated expenees, at a tax rate of
29.6 mille, up from last year's 
recommended $9,022,184, at 
38.8 mllla.

The coat o f general govern
ment aa nropoaed by Martin M 
actually leaa than that aaked 
last year for the current fiscal 
year. He auggestx a total budg
et of $2,789,327 for general gov
ernment, at 14 mills, down from 
$2,890,728 asked for last year, 
at a requested I f  .8 mllli,. .

The total budget r e q a ^  tar' 
the upcoming fiscal year thua

require a 48.6 mill rata to raise 
$7,149,400. Tha remaiinng 
funds, $1,8S4,568', would come 
from other sources of revenue, 
for a total o f $9,038,968.

The figures against which 
the request for ^  next year 
are being compared are the re- 
quasta from lest year, not the 
amounts actually approved by 
the director*.

Last year the directors ap
proved a 42 mill tax rate, end 
a total budget o f $8,683,198, tor 
the current fiscal period.

Martin is alao recommending 
a 8.8 n)Ul tax rata tor the town 
fire dUitriet, a decrease o f .2 
mills from the $.6 mill rate set 
for the current fiscal year. The 
proposed budget U $417,068 in 
fire dlatriei expenditures.

The school budget proposed 
by General Manager Martin 
breaks down this way;

Board of education operaUng 
expenaea: $6,060,000 (the board 
has asked $5,248,000);

Events 
In State
Pinney Asha 
Ives* Ouster
HARTFORD (AP) —  A 

demand that Gov. Dempsey 
"fire”  State Highway (5om- 
missioner Howard S. Ives 
unless he resigns, was made 
today by Republican State 
Chaiifnan A. Searle Pinney.

A t a State Capitol press con
ference the GOP state chairman 
said two main facta came out of 
State’s Atty. John D. LaBelle’s 
11-months investigation of the 
highway agency.

Pinney deacribed tha two ma
jor facta as:

"One, that a serious conflict 
o f intartsta exists within the de
partment from the lowest to the 
very highest

"Second, there has been and 
continuea to be a cimcerted ef
fort to cover up this whole ran
cid businesa.

*No real effort can be made 
to straighten out the depart
ment until we have a new com- 
miarioner,’ ’ Pinney added, "and 
the people should understand 
the Governor’s Involvement"

Meanwhile, Gov. Dempsey 
said that he spoke "loud and 
clear" yesterday when he .said 
that as far aa he is concerned 
Commlsaloner Ivea is staying on 
the job.

The Governor chided Pinney 
for holding a press conference 
on the highway Issue in one 
wing of the . capitol without 
coming into his oflee to discuss 
the matter.

He said tt was "regretful”  
fqr Pinney to follow such a 
ooursa without making the sug-
?:estion* directly to him, only a 
ew feet away in the State Cap

itol. "I f the suggesUon by Mr. 
Pinney is rMlly rincere, and 
made in the’ b ^  interests of 
ths people of Connecticut, it 
could have been made directly

McArthur’s Condittl 
Serious; Talks to W

Mrs. Edwin 0 . Reiachauer visits her husband, U.S. ambassador to Japan, in his 
Tokyo hospital room after he underwent surgery today. Doctors said the thigh 
knife wound administered by a Japanese assailant should be healed in two 
weeks. (AP Photofax.)

|U«iOQO

(M t  f i t e  t t g M ) '

(See Pag* Seven)

Pick Contention

ta Uie r>vcmor. the X— or ^

Use of Force
governor 

Ute same

By TH E  AiSOOIA’TED
A  Certain amount o f blood

letting occurrod laat night aa 
RepubHcanx caucused all aeroaa 
the state.

In Bethel, a fight broke out 
over the size and color o f the 
ballot*. In Waterbury an un- 
auccesaful candldato for rd- 
electlon to tlie town committee 
ehaliongad th* l ^ I l t y  oC the 
committee that wax choaen, ‘ 

And in Durham, the Repub- 
ficans decided that the way to 
solve ths struggle between GOP 
State Chairman A. Searle Pin
ney and formar chairman Ed
win H. May Jr. ia to find a 
‘Yorceful state chairman un- 
committad to either one.”

The caucuae* were held to 
tranaaot several Mndii o f party

but-on* o f tha 
purpoaos wta to ohooee

es
main
dtie-

gatae to reproaant Hio towna at 
tha RepubIliBaa *tata eonvan- 
tlon, the oongreaaional district 
convantiona and tha atate smia- 
tortal district oonvanticQs.

Another round at cauoueex 
will bo hold tonight in tho 86 
•anatorial distrlota to pick dale- 

to rapraeont tkaea dls- 
utatx at tha state and oengras- 
sional nominating odn V eim ^ .'

Election o f member* to serve 
on R epubU m  town amunlttaae 
also took place last night, and 
it was these purely local mat
ter* that provided some o f tho 
bitterest fights.

In Waterbury. George J. Cro- 
cicohla, who failed to keen hla 
•eat bn the town committee, 
challenged the legality o f the 
•lection and eaid he vrould a|  ̂
poal to the Republican State 
Central Committee and Secre
tary o f State Ella T. Qrassb,

Crocicohia said the member* 
o f the Qommittee should have 
been nominated individually ip- 
■tead of aa a slate. Domenic 
Caatelano, chairman of the town 
oonunittes, has offered to re
sign If -this wUl appease Crocic- 
chla.and remove-the threat o f a 
priipary.

After aU,’ ’ the 
added, "w o are in 
buUdhig;.'*

Tho govornor said he received 
backing ef a Republican legisla
tor supporting Commissioner 
Its*  « f i f  therefore "apparently 
Mr. Ptoney Ja not sp^ii^ing for

J Phihdy M id that ha was ^  
ftdent that ha had the backing 
f t  the rank aind. file party mem
bers and virtually au the legla- 
lators in calling for the ouster 
of Commissioner Ives.

The I Republican chairman 
aald that until oonflicta at Inter- 
ast are eliminated in the High
way department "the serious 
ettuatioa Will not be cured.”

He saild the highway depart- 
.maat’s handling o f the contract 
for, tha BulkMey Bridge, includ
ing tha rejection of low Uds, re
vision o f contraot awards and 
Abangea o f specifications em- 
phaalxea "the setiou* disadvan
tage to the state and the advan
tage o f the contractor — the 
commissioner’s former employ
er.”

Furthennore, Pinney charged 
the atata’a interest ia not pro
tected in the handling o f high
way contracts and appraisafa 

I He said he wa* pleased “the 
Governor at this late date ha* 
decided to do something about 
conflittt o f interest.”

Noting that the Governor yes
terday appointed a alx-member

(See Page Eight)

In Atom Age
WAfiffiNGTON (A P)—Presi

dent Johnson said today a gen
eral war would be Impossible in 
this nuclear age. and that na
tions must follow "reasoned 
agreement instead of ready ag
gression”  In dealing with ^obal 
problems.

Departing from his prepared 
text In addressing a labor con
vention, Johnson said some peo
ple often urge him to send In 
troops when an international 
crisis flares. —-

"There may have been a time 
that the commander in chief 
could order soldiers to march," 
at the first sign of a crisis, he 
said.

But, he said. "The world has 
changed and so has the method 
of dealing with disruptions of 
the peace."

Mentioning some current

Japan Youth Stabs 
U.S. Ambassador

(See Page Four)

i i  l^thel, a known as
; the Bethel Progressive Republi- 
‘ ■can Party didn’t like the bal
loting methods at the cauctis. A  
walkouv o f the progressives fol
lowed, which left me way open 
for 4he slate andoned by the 
town committee to bs voted in 
without opposition.

Ths fight esntered on ths bal
lots— there was a large, green 

, one listing the names o f the. 
elate endorsed by ths town cbm- conducting 
mlttee and a emallef, white one 

.bearing names o f the progres-

Baker Probe 
F iz z l in a  Out

t f  ^
By G. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Bobby Baker probe may finally 

. . .r  m *  I I  • ^  heading Into eclipse. Demo-
l^ g a iA r a  I  i g i i k l ' t ' t t  I crats have mowed down Repub- 
- 1 - l C v v O  E  A a A A * i l ,0  Mean demands for additional

major witnesses and an ac-

By JOHN BODERICH
TOKYO (AP)—U.S. Ambasia- 

dor-^Edwln O. Rbischtuer was 
reported recovering in a Tokyo 
hospital tonight from a stab 
wound In the right thigh inflict
ed by ' a Japanese youth who 
police said was mentally de
ranged.

Police said the assailant, Nor- 
ikazu Shlotanl, 19, was near
sighted and told them he want
ed to protest because the Unit
ed States and Japanese govern
ments did not do enough for 
people with poor sight.

The police said Shlotanl had 
tried unsuccessfully earlier this 
year to set fire to a U.S. Em
bassy building to advance his 
crusade.

The police said there ap
parently was no political motive 
for the assault. President Ken
nedy’s appointment In 1961 of 
the popular, Japanese-speaking 
ambassador was widely hailed 
in Japan because of Relsch- 
auer's scholarly knowledge of 
Asia.
'  It was the first assault on an 
American ambassador to Ja^an 
in more than a century of diplo
matic relations.

i'

ftwhether the missing t̂lp of the 
blade was lodged In thO leg. The 
photographs did 'not show It. ■ 

Q ck thinking tod  swift ac 
tlon by John Ferchak, >9, an of
ficial in the embassy's commer
cial section, may have' saved 
Relschauer's life.

Ferchak, from Jersey (3ty, 
N.J., heard Reischauer say, 
"Who is that man?”  and then 
saw that he carried a knife. 
Grabbing Shlotanl from the 
back, Ferchak pushed him to 
the floor, .forced the knife from 
his hand, then called for help.

r.eischauer said, "I  am bleed
ing, call a doctor.”  Ferchak

The six-Iiour emetgency

(See Page Two)

Race Riots Flare 
In Jacksonville

JACacSONVnXE, Fla. (AP)— 
A' sniper's bullet killed a Negro 
woman and three men were 
wounded by gunfire Monday 
night, bringing tragedy into con
tinued racial violence in and 
around Jacksonville.

A gun fired from a passing 
to Johnnie 

. . .  , mother of
ambassador as several children.'She was shot

The thin, sullen ■ faced youth 
climbed the embassy wall and car brought death 
plunged a six - Inch blade into Mae Chappell. 36. 
the 53-year-old ’

from the AP Wires

he came out of the embassy as she walked along U.S. 1, 
chweery on hls way to lunch, .northwest of the city limiU.

Rsiin and heavy overoeet 
oause postponement of Gemini |
specoorntt tanding test In G al-' refused to call White House aide

countant has abandoned his 
charge o f income tax fotaery.

The Democrats on the Senate 
Rules Committee overpowered 
the GOP minority Monday and

(See Page Elgkt)

F orem an Quits 
Defense of Ruby

Da l l a s , T*x . (AP) — Percy 
Foreman, echoing Melvin M. 
BelU’e remarks that Jgok Ruby 
did not gst a fair trial in Dallas, 
quit the Ruby defonst team 
Monday and letumed home to 

.Houston.
The 61-year-old lawyor said 

ht decided, to wlthdrisr from 
t|te Ruby case because he was 
not permKtad by tho Ruby fam
ily to handle the appeal of tho 
oonviction aleiio and tn his own

am not acenatomad fo con- 
with or JuxHIyiiif my 
at aotfon to other ab 

,’ ’ Foreman ealfi In a  let-
aaailnaUm to A A i) . " (

■HBurs W n O

mtuab&al
■M.

veeton (Texas) Bay . .Tibetan 
refugeee who crossed into India 
a few days ago report seeing 
heavy influx at (fommunist CM- 
nese tiroops Into Chumbi V to  
ley faring northeast Indito 
frontier.. ,  .Soviet authorities 

WtroUc campaign 
against parcels ef matxotii, 
Passover unleavened bread be
ing sent to Soviet Jews by 
WMtem Jews.

ReliaUe sources report two- 
seater Vietnamese air force 
fighter plane shot down by 
rockets fired by Communist

Walter Jenlns, Democratic 
fund raiser Matt McCloakey and 
Others to testify.

Chairman B. Everett Jordan, 
D-N.C., said their testimony 
would be Irrelevant or repeti
tive of what has been heard al
ready in its investigation of 
Raker, former secretary to the 
Senate’s Democratic majority.

The committee Is exploring 
whether conflict of interest was 
involved as Baker, while a $19,- 
QOO a year Senate official, ac
cumulated a fortune he estimat
ed In excess of $3 million. The 
Democrats contend they have

The ambassador was given 
blood transfusions to compen
sate for heavy loss of blood. 
After the wound was closed X- 
rays were taken to determine

Two white men and a Negro 
man were shot and woimded, 
none seriously.

(See Page Two)

. Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

guerrUlM, killing U. S. Air heard enough evidence already 
Force officer and Vietnamese.. ’
Mra Lyndon B. Johnson files to 
Marshal Space FUght Center 
and deriared shs ia proud of 
part Alabama aad South are 
{Saying In nwtion’s space pro
gram. I

Ailment wtUrii has kept U .
CM'. John H. GHenn Jr. hoepl- 
tallxed since Feb. 86 la an in- 
flanimaiUon of the inner ear 
esttad labyriatbitia, davaland 
Plain Dealar raporta . .  FBI 
agents Investigating threats re- 
crived by Ohio relativea of 
James E. (^nningbam, 34,
Juror ta Me Jarii Ruby trial,
Dallas Naiys saya.

Seodod stage o f two-atago 
Thor-Dolta ifiiaaUa fialla to lg>
Mte. n iM n g tho Meond filght 
tost o f Asoet reawreh vehlrie.

■arial vtoleaM mges oM bat- 
aS in Jaricsonvflie, Fla., whers 
one woman was kHled by gun
fire and three man were wounft- 
a d . . E m S aai for new Kennedy 
M V  deOam a« fta t  28 mUSon 

OB 88le n tb a sta  tM ougM ot

to provide the basis for ia re])ort 
to the Senate.

Jordan called the committee 
to another cloaed door meeting 
today to consider one by one 
witnessea the Republicans want 
called before the Inquiry ends.

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., pre
dicted to a news conference that 
“ the result will be the same 
whitewash."

"And from the aame bucket," 
Icott added In bitter tones.

He aald the Republicans, out
numbered 6 to 3 on the commit
tee, had been "chopped down”  
1(1 Monday’s voting and he 
thought the Democrats still 
were "honing the ax."

Milton L. Hauft, an account
ant who charged laat week that 
someone had foraed his signa
ture on some of Bakar’s Income 
tax returns, visited tha commit
tee staff and abandoned the al- 
lagVtlon. He told newsmen 
later word "forgery’ ’ had 
bean '*flN{nf(»:tunate choice of 
words" to the sworn statamont 
M  bad glvbn tha aangtor*.'

(•M  V oce liiwHi)

Lorre, Star^of T h r i l l e r s ,  
Was Witty, Gentle Off Job

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Peter 

Lorre, whose soft-boiled agg 
eyes and whlny voice made lura 
one of the movies’ most popular 
heavies, ia dead, victim of a 
stroke.

The body of the 69-year.old 
Hungarian actor waa found be
side his bed Monday by a 
housekeeper who came to clean 
hls apartment. He had suffered 
from high blood pressure for 
years.

Since 1927, Lorre had chilled 
movie audiences the world over 
as a maater portrayer of tho 
psycopathic killer. OK screen, 
he was gentle, wlttv, weil-read 
and the moat gregarious and fun 
loving of men.

Actor Vinesnt Price, who co- 
starred with Boria KarloK and 
Lorre In "Oomedy of Terrors" 
called Lorre’s death a tragedy.

"I  am just crushed. Peter was 
U . moat inventive actort I'va 
ever known. He was a graat 
acholar, an accomplished dra
matic actor and a masterful 
comedian.

"Peter liked to make {deturea 
which entertained people, not 
crlUoa. He didn’t have any pre- 
tenaloiu about eonveytog mae- 
sages to the world,”  Price said.

Short and round, Lorre for 
years adhered to the principle 
of eating and drinking as one 
plsasas and absolutely no phŷ

iflttMtjM.
A eears ta 1988 — wMa Ugh 

ailMtMk*

PETER LORRE

almost cost him his life in Sitato 
—had slowed him some but not 
t' much.

“ HoUywood jiut doesn’t have 
the d ^ k e rs  they usqd to," he 
lameiited during a  lunch a month 
ago. "When actors becams busl- 
neaamon, somehow, they lost the 
toosnUv* to drink."

Lorre had'OtebM aoBM <4 tM  
screen’s most mamorsMa 
formancaa usually istQI tforngbi 
ray Bogart, S ^ a y  Oreenatroot 
and director John Hus tod.

Th* unholy tom—m  Moy wart

DEMPSEY CALLS LBAIMEBS 
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov.

Dempsey today auim oaed 
political end legtslattve lea*- 
ers to meet with him next 
Tuesday at 11 a.in. to dlsonae 
plans for a "limited special 
session" of the legislature ta 
act oa oongreeslonni redia> 
tricting. “ Since it Is geaeml* 
ly agreed that present ooa> 
gresalonal d la tr i^  la Ooa> 
neoticut are not set up oa aa 
equitable popolatlen basis, It 
Is esaenttal that we move 
without farther delay to eor- 
reet the situation,"  the gov
ernor said. The gubernatorial 
appeal for a get-together ef 
the top eeheloB of both par
ties was made in letters te 
RepubUeaa State Chatnaaa 
A . Searle Pinney. Oefaoeratto 
State au lrm a a  John Bl. 
Bailey, Lieut. Gov. Samuel S. 
Tedesco, Atty. Gen. Hareld 
M. Muivey and leglelaliv* 
leaders.

SAUNOBR BID RBJEOIM I 
S A C R A M E N T O ,

(A P) —  SecroMiy s f 
Frank M. Jordan 
maily rejected Pierre , 
gar’s declaratloa ef ai 
for, the CLB. Senate, 
tarmed the papete fo 
by San Franriaee 
of Voters Charias 
laooaiplet*. Saliag9f'*~ii 
u v  twnuidlatag’ 6 « j  
■teparaSsas t*
Supmue Ooart 
fela .aame sate 
ballet. SsUnger, l

General, M  
In S u rg e ry  
For 6 Hours

WASHINGTON (AP) r -  
General o f the Army Doug" 
las MacArthur was report^ 
ed in serious condition to
day but waa able to speak 
to Mrs. MacArthur when 
she visited him.

At 12:46 p.m., a spokes
man said, "Gen. Douglss 
MacArthur is progressing 
favorably. He has spoken to 
Mrs. MacArthur and his 
physician.”

The 84-yearK>ld general un
derwent emergency surgery 
Monday night at Walter Read 
Hospital.

This forenoon, Walter Reed 
sr'>kesmen (wseed on this le - 
port from Brig. Gen. Henry S. 
Murphy, hospital commandant:

"He is cognizant of hls sur
roundings. He is talking. But he 
Is' seriously 111.”

The general remains in the 
recovery room where all facU- 
iUes for Intensive care are 
available, the hospital spokes
man said. Asked what tWa 
meant, he agreed Uiat It was 
where life supporting equip
ment was ImmediatMy avail
able.

MacArthur’s family was at 
the hospital In ths general’s 
suite.

The general has an opering 
to hls windpipe to aid in breath
ing, and a tub* through ht* 
esophagus to retard Ueedlng 
there.

0)1. Edward J. Oostallo, chief 
of information acUvitioa, said, 
"aa of now Ms post operattvs 
recovery has been good.”

MacArthur received 18 pfom 
of blood in transfusions to oen-
hection with internal bleedtog.

Ky epiew
atton was performed Mon«tay at 
Walter Reed Army Medical Oan- 
ter where the general had been 
making a satiafactiny recovery 
from a March * gall bladder 
operation. His progress had 
been so good that early dis- 
charge was contemplated.

At 6 a.m. Monday, the hes- 
pltal reported, severe imper 
gastro - intestinal hemorniag- 
ing was detected and four hours 
late- surgery was begun.

At the outset. it waa dis
covered that the Ueeding waa 
from ruptured veins in tha 
esoiriiagua, the tube vdiieh car
ries food from the throat to th* 
stomach. Bleeding there is con
nected sometimes with an fh- 
largement of the spleen, and 
that abdominal organ was re
moved. A tube was passed into 
the esophagus to contrri bleed- 
ing in that area.

^ e  spleen is not necesinuy to 
life, but if diseased can threat
en life. It produces whit* blood 
cells, stores red blood cells and 
appears to have some role ia 
the body’a disease - fighttog 
mechanisms.

The two chief surgeon*-were 
Lt. Gen. Leonard D. Hetoon. 
the Army’s surgeon general, 
and Lt. Ool Thmnas J. Wtaelaa 
Jr. They were the chief surgeons

(See Page Eight)
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